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? .' Conference 1$ Soon To Be Held

.. i" and. Plan Is To Givft Germanv
Enough To Rectify Boundaries,

rjjjiry and. Austria' jo Have the Rest

-- WILL'RECEIVETrMITED ; V

T, RIGHTS

. 5 V. Would Unite ; Ancient Kingdom
; v With Galicia and Recent Prom-- i

N : Ises of Independence Appear
Forgotten . In Present Under--

taking .' V:;iY;i;'; ' .y
ZURICI

C'Septehiber r (As:!

Press - Informa-:- :'

tion which lias reached here from
i

. , Vienna is to" th effect' that com-

plete plart have been prepared iti
.V i ; consuitation, tetweeh Berlin and

' Vienna for (lie partition of Ru-- v

si'an Poland,' Despite the pledges
'( ;. of ..the?: Kaiser, made early in the
' '.V war, that . hr wasv, prepared "To

;V grant 'political autonomy the
. Poles and to. restore the ancient

, Kipgdom of Poland, the plan now

a '. toladd 'id the" German posses
K X 'won r.PolifihterritorVr while the

, - Uajbiic.c tf Old 'Poland will pass

;v 1 1 ungary. "? . - ' "

. V$
"

Uermany u tT cctire enough tf
... Pulibh territory, 'to ."rectify' her

; strategic bounllaries," which, it U
,.' .stated, will require the tfcforption
.of about onc-tent- h of; Russian
Poland.1- - ,:;"'':V:-';- '' "'V

v.'.' The remaining nine-tent- hs is to
' be united with Galicia to form the

United Kingdom of Poland, to be
given a, limited right hi nt,

A decree is to be issued
by Emperor Charles of Austria
establishing this United Kingdom

. of Poland and announcing that as
a kingdom it will be empowered
to choose its own ruler and estab-
lish its own parliament.

The financial policy of the new
kingdom, however, is to be dicta-
ted by. Austria, which will have'
control of the trade relations and
the taxation of the Poles.

Austria is alsu to have control
of the military policy of Poland
and whatever army it is decided
to raise in the kingdom will be
under the regulations of and at
the disposal of the Austrian war
office.

-

notfc no OTP in
UftlAOUDJLOlO iu
socIAUST CONTROL

Former Senator of California Re-

signs From People's Peace
' Council and Tells Why '

NKW ,'YOUK;' September 7 (Ahso-ciute-

1'rewi) Former Senator Juhu
1). Workl of Lot Angelue, prominent
member of the People ' Pence Council,

yenterdny resiifned from the orgauirH
tiou, dlwuttUflad with the way it U

niauaged'iud wltU the Jireitlou it
are taVlutf. M il'.'hV,

The exaenator anuouurea that he
doua not believe th eouucil a takiuK
HUfHuleutly broail grounds iu lt work.
" Controlled ai it wa aud aa it ap-

parently will be, it could be nothing
eltie than an auuet of the Sorialint
urty," be aayi. "It eertaiuly Ih beiii

uned for the advancement of that
Prt.v."

EMPLOYES OF PACKING
HOUSE GO ON STRIKE

KANSAS OJTY, September 7 (An
aoi'iated Pre) Without warniuK, two
thoujiaud employee of the Cudahy pack
lug plant walked out oti atrike venter-day- .

The xtrike almost eompletely titH
up the pluut.

I) RESIDENT POINCARE, whose picture appears below was
a visitor at the American Camp yesterday and expressed con-G'ten- ce

in the men and equipment he saw. .
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American. Soldiers: Have To Be
Stioivn Artillery Is Effective

, AMERICAN CAM I-
- IN KRANtH,' September 7 (Associated Hrsa) Ameri

ran soldier iu the traiuing camp here were oa review yesterday when the camp
and the American contingent were honored by a' Visit bv President' I'oineare,
Minister I'ainleve and Oeueral Petnin. After reviewing the soldiers the noted
ffiuitrivM Mi.iIa m K.kr.in irh it. Mtt..t Win nt ..aiiif. I.ri.,-.- . I..uu.. lMui.lam,
eare expreaaed hi aatiafation to General Pershing who conducted the" Visitor.
on their tour of insVei-tio- and said he was moio than
.Uuiteil mate would play a great, part in the humbling of the Teuton with It
splendid men and equipment a well as with the vast resources which it 'was
placing at the disposal of Allies. '

Yesterday nioruiug the American troops had. their second demonstration of
the French artillery lire.

Une of the soldiers likened the great mortar shells to Hying pigs because be
could see them uoming. , "

At first the Americaas were inclined to doubt the offcrti veness of the big
French seventy-five- s a,nd this doubt lasted until a barrnge wus finally built and
they had witnessed the demonstration the hill tops. They were intensely
Interested until noon when, some of them rolled over and went to sleep even
while the din of the firing was continued.

VITH EfIBARGOES ON

GOVERNMENT RAIDS

PiTl NG OFFICES

Campaign To Wipe Out Propa-

ganda That Hampers Nation

, Is Continued Actively

WASHINGTON, September 7 (As

eoeiated Press) Continuing, the policy
that ha been undertaken of checking
hostile uttern either by the prcni
or by Individuals und it efforts to cf
fectually atop the spread of propiigundu
that la tending no severely hamper the
United State in its war operations, the
government yesterday ' raided four
printing plants of radical elements.
aeued the content and arrested tli

'

Owner ur manager.
. Raid va headquarter of the I. W.

W. Wednesday' are declared here by of
Iciul to be but the first atep to a ig
orou campaign against the dislovul
element in the United Mtote which has
been "placing every obstruction in the
path of the administration by foment
ing industrial atrike with the avoel
object of delaying the productions nee
essary for the aucveasful carryiug on of
the war.'

Houpbox orator and the German
press are suld to be next for vigorous
atrutiny by the department of justice
officials, and (in effort will be made to
stamp out the vicious pro-Hu- doc
trine now disseminated by dislovul
eitiaena in the nation' boundaries. The
German ires will come in for
drnstin treatment if it continues to dc
cry America's war preparations,

--i,

CAMP FREMONT WILL BE
USED IN ANY EMERGENCY

WASHINGTON,.; HepC. Asoo.ia
ted Press) It was anaounced toiiav by

the war department that Camp Fre
mont, Palo Alto, California, will 1..

retained u an eniorgeury camp.

confident ever that the

the

from
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EXPORTS FALL OFF

August Is Lowest Month For Un-

ited States In Year and a
Half, Reports Show

WASHINGTON, September 7

Pre) The volume of Ameri-
can export for the month of August
fell off to a point which makes it the
lowest of any mouth since February of
liMii.

The drop in volume of exports is dun
wholly to the fnet that an embargo up-
on puieticnlly' all exports haa bean da- -

clured .by tho President in order that
Miipplie may uot reach Germany
through any neutral country. Kxports
are now allowed to leave the country
onlv iiinU-- r spn-ia- l ai'pHcn'ion
for which have beeu refused iu very
many cases. . ,

New York harbor And many others
of the eastern seaports have for the
past Novcinl weeks beeu crowded with
loaded vessels, unable to clear.

Hi

FOR QUARTER BILLION

Secretary of Navy Desires To!
Start Building Destroyers

WASHINGTON, September f(A
sociated Press) Secretary Oaiiiel haa
asked congress to appropriate at oaee

250,0110,000, with which to commence
hi previously iinnounced program of
destroyer buildiug. ' The: program calls
for a total of ;i30,0o),fyO, with which
a destroyer fleet outnumbering that iiany other nation is to be built for-us-

aguinst the Oermau submarines,

RUSSIAtlS CONTI nuE

TO FALL BACK BUI

IT A I I A 1 P PAIMIM
1 1 HLIMlia UMI tiitU

Little Activity Is Seen On West-- ;
ern Front Except Artillery

,
and Minor Raids

NEW FORCES ARE BROUGHT '
UP TO AID pF AUSTRIANS

Big Guns Are henidved From Riga
Before Evacuation Berlin :

v, Claims Victories

JKKVr ' YOB It,' Jftepieml.er 7- - A(e
elated Pre It wa? in the Runaian
and the ;Anatr ttaliftk msr theater
that intereat eentefd'artlciilrly late-

ly. ' Ths Weter frit wax contpara-tlvol-

qnlot ep tor ennxtant artil-
lery Are and aotne raid of minor Ini- -

portanea- -
Knconratfiaif repftrte1 wnre received

from Peirotrrad th effort that all
o( the bia pon thitt and Wn at Bixa
were Tenirei ao 'taken wdl In ad
vance before the eradiation end the
abandonment of the by the Hlar

' "fore e.
On the other baud the (lerniau oflV

.nl report from Bert hi laot niyht aaid
that Rnaaian reaf jpjacd had beeu over
takea by the Teuton eavalry near New
Kaluen, eouthwenfAf. Srna and had
ten i;nally ilefe.til and routed. '

Heavy artillery. du'eU were in prog-ren- a

la the (Hiampaffae anil Verdun
aertora'of the I'rewk line ami several
violent German attacki nu the Ainne
were repulaed by Petaia V men, with
heavy German loeeea.
Win But TaU Back ' Vff.

. Thir ItalianM reauhod the Kumniit of
8au Uabriello after terrific finlitniK Imt
wvre forced baek b tbe rlnforcjd
AitKtrlanM. v everthetena the italiaua
are :' fighting deaneratelv to reaea the
hill. ' ;, ;;,
.. The1 AintTiftn iTtuieL. tarr hurt. )
fTnaliMfeea'-e- f batUe acarWd ttiteraac
front'hv Ruktaniaa hillaad the Bal
kanaioto the breauh aloag the leoaxo
la au endeavor vto halt the headlong
rneh f Ottneral'Cadorna'a armiea. A
dexperate battle eoutinned lu the i'arito
region with the advantage vetill with
th Italiau troepe. i.p-

)eiatchea from Oeueral Cadorna to-

day mid the AtiMtrlans are flghtlog
deaperately to atem the tide of battle
on the t'nrso front, but were uuable to
hold bark the victorious Italians. Iu
hi unborn . rear guard action they left

! ?IW li" ' 'he hands tf tjie ltal
" p

' ' - report.
Ruse Retreat Continues

Th retreat of the northern army
eontinued and reached the mile-wid- e

keck; of land between the-- lakea Kish
and F.get, the only exit from the trap,
which.' they accomplished with the ut
most difliculty. ' ,.

Advices from the Itiga fronb to the
war office said the German fleet Is in
complete control of the Gulf of Sigu.
and that Prince Leopold 'a men are in
hot pursuit of the retreating Slavs,
particularly north of I'tkull, where the
railroad has been cut.

Tha Russian front haa been broken
for a w idth of about elxty . versts
(about forty miles), the enemy she: I

lng the rear of the retreating army.
.: Minister of War favankoff, iu a

statement said the uceee of the ef
fort to check the advancing uermana
Is "wholly dependent oa the behavior
of be troops." While certain ele-

ments have shown disgraceful conduct
in the flight, other units hare display-
ed great bravery.
Petiograd Not In Danger

lfit J'etrograd I in no imminent
daiynr, is the opinion eipretsed by
Chilef of Htsff General Bomnnofsky.
sh declares the near approach of the
raifty season will effectively stop the
Orfaians should the Slav army be tin
able to do so.

The garrisou at Pctrograd i taking
vigorous steps to put the defense of
thef capital iu u impregnable a con-

dition as possible. General Alexieff, iu

au interview today, said that the capi-

tal is in no danger of being taken by
thef Germans, and that the moat aerious
aitnatiou for Russia lie in the Uuma-nia'-

battlefront. The fall of Riga the
officer regards more aa a moral than
a strategic victory. -

Information reached admiralty cir-

cle that the German fleet ia prepar-
ing to attack K roust adt, the Russiau
naval port.

F

I patipr nf German Conservatives
Has Prophesied Wrongly Before

Btlll.lN, Meptember fl (Associated
Press)- - That the war will not last
through the winter ia the prediction
made by t'oiiservative leader Heyde
brand. This optimistio- - view wa pub
lished here today, and i being given
wide circulation. v
. Heydebrand. it will be remembered,
early in the yean.;. ptophaaied that a
ruthless suhraariae-- . campaign would
bring Knland to her knee within two
mouths.
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OCEAN

I FREIGHTS TO BE MR6Et;il
TMnrn aivttd ai af d b iy

Cuts' of As Much As Seventy-fiv- e Per Cent May Be Made and

i Neutral Shipping In Port May Be Commandeered to

Meet Eiqergencies of United States '

WASHINGTON, September Press) --There will be an inv
mediate reduction in the ocean freight rates being charged shippers on America!.
vessels. The reduction will sweeping and the new rates will show a great cut
oyer those now in force. s

: . ; iX'H
; This was announced yesterday, following the announcement that the ship-

ping board proposed to assume at once the control of the rates to charged for V

freight on ocean-goin- g aafts under the American Flag, j ; W

The new scale decided upon by the shipping board,'to be put into force with
the least' possible delay,- - calls: for reductions in the different classes of freight of
up to seventy-fiv- e per cent in some cases and to less than sixty-fiv- e per cent

; : MAY SEIZE IDLE NEUTRALS v!;
'

: ' :

f Because d the requirements,of th? war and the necessity of commandeer-

ing many of the corniest and fastest of merican liners foV transport and supply --

purposes, a shortage bl'' American bottoms for general purposes is foreseen, f 1 K

'vf This contipgency is being seriously considered by

mav evenWallv:ei2ff ti laifffj
shipping board,
iidWed

can ports unwplingvtb enter uie Adan uade v for Europe without exorbitant
,

"

charters. Thepwnrs claim that the danglrs of the business will not justify them ; ,

in accepting anything but the highest of freight rates. ' V - v :

It is estimated that there are available;400,000 of such
,
neutral ship- -

ping which the government may take over.v

JAPANESE SEEK TO

END STEEL EMBARGO

Ishii Calls On Secretary o State:
Shipbuilders Worried and See

; Stoppage 'of . Work' '

WASHINGTON, September 6 (Aa
sociated Press) Viscount Isbji, bead
of the Japanese war mission now at the
capital, held a eonfereace witli Secre-
tary of State Lansing this morning, the
first matter under discussion tying the
relief of Japanese ahipbuihlerf in the
matter of ateel import front tb United
States. No indication wa given of any
agreement being reached.
Japanese Hold Meeting i ,

Desuatche from Kobe ear that the em
bargo on steel shipment by the Unit-
ed States is arousing the most lively
discussion throughout Japan. At a mass
meeting a resolution wa ' pased In
w hich it wa declared that, the embar-
go, if carried out would preVn a aeri-
ous uieuace to the prosperity of Japan.

According to those who- - the
meeting the Uragm Dockyard Company,
the Ishikawajima Shipbuilding Compa-
ny, the Mitsubishi Dockyard and
Kngine Works, the Aaano Dockyard
Company and other shipbnilding yard
have only the material for thin year'
operations. Even those yard! which
have most strenuously gathered mater-
ials, such a the Kawasaki Dockyard
Company and he Osaka Iron " Work,
have only the materials for the early
part of next year. Therefore, jf their
purchases amounting to 800,000- - ton la
withheld by some of those
yards will have to atop their operations
altogether; I

Must Stop Operating ,4
This stoppage of operation by Jap-

anese shipbuilding yard will, they say,
prove a blow not ouly to Japan but
America herself, for even at .present
much of Japan' tonnage i plaued at
the disposal of America and other al-

lied nation. When Japanese alupbttild-er- s

stop their turnover Japan must
withdraw the .tonnage, thu. placed at
the Allies' disposal and help Jfpanese
export merchant in maintaining their
trade. ' j.

Prom the standpoint of Japan ahip-pin-

it is argued by a certain ahipplng
expert that if Japan will ronaent to
the transference of her tonnage., to the
Atlantic the beld thereby given to the
Allies will be of minor importance, be-
cause the acceptance by Japan . of the
w hole proposal a reported te have
been made by America, will prove a
grave blow te Japan' foreign coin
nierce aud cause much objection among
businessmen.
Price Bin Hourly , C

Japau ocean goings ateamtri are

fi a

be

be

not

attended

America

lTJ irf

F

Old Statues Are Melted Down To
Meet Demands of War

COPKNHAGKN, September 7 (As
sociated Press) 80 desperate are the
Germaus mid Austrian, munition makers
in their need for copper that the tier
man government haa decided to melt
douu the greater Bomber of the bronze
statues throughout the country iu or
der to utilize the metal jn shell umk
ing. The country ha been stripped of
its cupHT and all copper uteuMils,
bells, door plate and even monuments
have beeu collected throughout those
sectious of r ranee and Belgium con
trolled by the Germans and shipped to
the munition factories. The copper
roofings of cathedral id Germany have
beeu torn off and melted. Now uothing
but the bronxe statue are left and
these are to be broken up and Utilized

Jusserand Says Example He Set
Imitated For First Time

X KW YORK, September T (Aaso-ciute- d

Press) Ambaasador Jusserand
of Prance, in an add res her on the
occasion of the hundred aud sixtieth an-11-

versar r of the birthday of Lafavctte,
sai'l-tha- t the example net to the lovers
of freedom by Lafayette, when he
came to the rescue of the American
colonies in the revolution, wa never
imitate. 1 until the United States, with
out any sellish end to aerve, joined in
the present fight for the freedom of
the world. ' '

i

only ssjJ.179 tons, of whkh 230,000 tons
are already run' on the' Atlantic. The
tonnage is now distributed amoug the
different routes according to the re-

quirements of trade in thoae part aud
without causing tome disorder or dis-

location in the world trade lyatem no
part of the tonnage can be withdrawn.

He further Itated that If the ac-

quisition of steel ia more urgent than
the maintenance of foreign commerce
the tonnage might be sacrificed, but
that will leave a bad effect on Japan'
after war rommeren. Japan now has
to ' house between the two.

the which
number: ofrthettTeutralvessels Amen--

tons

COPPER DESPERATE

FOLLOWS LAFAYETTE

hospital twice

RAIDED BY TEUTONS

Wounded Are Made Target In ;

Same Buildirig Attacked Be-fo- re

But Guns Not Used , v .vi

FRENCH HEADQUAETEBS, .Sep-

tember 7 (Associated Pre For the V

second time and aga-i-n with diaaitrou
effect to the - Unfortunate ' crippled '

aud wouuded inmate and to the bravo
nurse and physician who ataid by
them and sought to protect them from ,

death or further injury, the Hnna
an air ral4 with the Vandelain-- - V'

court hospital aer Verdun a It tar-
get. Thi leeond attack differed from .,

the fomer In ' that it wa made at ;
'

' " ' '" ' ''ni.:ht. ';
Nineteen were killed and twenty-- ! '

wounded in the eond air ' bombard-'.- ,

jucnt of the hospital near Verdun. In-
cendiary bomba were not used, how-- ,

ever, and the. terror 'of Are were not
ailded to the horror of the night, when;
the wouuded were killed . or further
shattered by the murderous aud inha-- ,
man enemy.. it

Ou. the fonnei'' occasion of raid,
the enemy approached by day and after
the hospital had been llred by Ine.en- - '

diary bomb,. vailed' lower ' and ahot
down the nurse with jnnehin gun Are. .

'' ': - . 'J O I i" i

BRUSSEL!fCITIZENS

NOT TO RAISE FLAGS

Absolutely Refuse To Make Fav-
orable Demonstration When

Kaiser Pays1 His Visit

WIN HON,' September;
Press) According tQ Amsterdam ka-p- nt

hex, the citizens of Brussels refused
absolutely to 'display ,lng or mnke any
exhibition' of pleasure when the Uet-gia- u

capital was viaited recently., by
the Kaiser, despite Qie prdei to that
effect issued by thu. German military
governor. i

When the K tiser' ehtcro I the city he
found the streets' I'eserted by alt but
the German militnrj; guard ana the
GeruiHii oflieials. The Belgian bad all
withdrawn to.thair ! homes, where
they remuiued behind closed door aud
with all the shades drawn iu the win-
dows. On ninny ol the shade bad '
beeu printed thia legend)

"Closed, because tot the natbnal
luourulug." i.

(

Vesri'Vr--v-e Ixi .s t - Hh. . rti-fV"lV- f ia v h, 4



G0L1PEHS GIVES

CuUflTrEY PLEDGE

THAT ORBAHIZED

LABOR IS TRUE

As Chairman of Convention
Leader Sounds Keynote and

- Denounces Those Who Would
' Split Labor On War Questions

CONVENTION HALL ROCKS
WITH WILD APPLAUSE

i .. '
T...

v , v. ,,.

Vo More Faithful Citizens Ct Bet-t- er

Patrtotji. Found Than
Among Those of the Labor

.'. .Unions and They Must Show It

MINNEAPOLIS. September
Press)

United support' of organized
labor to the United States, its par-

ticipation in the war and in the

liviaiuiuii iui greater army,
rcaicr navy, greater, mercnani

marine, in brief, the patriotic and
' .1 .... ai -- . t

ments of labor unionism in all
that may be demanded of it, were
promised and' pledged by Samuel
Ciompers in a speech which he de
livered last evening at the'open-- -

ing, session of the conference of
he American Alliance of Labor

and Democracy!'. . He denounced
as futile the efforts and activities
of those who ' would split the
ranks ot labor on any question
arising in regard to the war.

' SPEECH IS KEYNOTE
Samuel Gompers was elected

chairman of the. conference which
opened here last evening and

of the land to attend and partici-
pate in its deliberations and deci
sions, ins speecn was me Key-

note speech" of the convention
and time and again ; he-brou-

the great audience to its feet
wnue, xne convention nan rociceu

, and shook with the applause
which his words brought spon
taneously forth.

4 'In the. niidst of this war there
can'; be no dissensions' among
those who have the guns of the
enemy trained upon them, said
. 1- .- t ll I I T I 1 J

that the man who is a traitor to
his country is upon a par with the
man who is a scab to his trade
and to his fellow workers.
iST Ejpreae Oplniona

l believe that the in on who have
to ight have the natural and uaalter-- '
abbs and inalienable right to expres
tbeir dissent. Hut an expression of (lis
aeut ia one tbiiiK ami the organizing of
put niuvemeiir mai wouin uesiroy irw
will of the majority or tend to nullify
it la quite another ami different thing.
j n t lit something that rannot be and
must not le tolerated

'The I'uited State ha entered thi
war not of it own wishes but because
it eouUl nut be avoided if tbo country
wni to lie true to itself and to Ua
Moain, to your heHt idoalo and to nun.
I'uder those circumstances, slsce it ia

war of democracy against autocracy,
a, war for a rule of the people of the
world against the individual monarch
and the armed forces that be com-
mands, there Ih nothing for every true
and honest menilier of organised labor
to do but to give the government aia
earnest, hi best uport.
Koat Show Toleration

'.'in 'three timea niui'h must be over-
look I that roil Id not be ao treated at

; u i' .. i...... i .

'burden and do our part. Aad .organ-
ised labor will not lie found wanting,
t ..i.i... 1.. ...... ..i -
A. w mu ui mil ruuibrj
and to our government the uuited Sup-nnr- t

of orira nixed Inbor.
'There are ,t hone who would dia-ru-

our organization at thia time. They
ar traitor, notliiug lex than acaba
and traitor. sCabe to the. country and
to their fellow citizens.' They must uot
be tolerated and they will not be tol-
erated.. Tlicir Worst effort will lie
made futile by the honest and patriotic
.. .,i... i..... i x'.. ..itu u mu u i, uiv jnini, vviirrn
in the land are there better and truer
nud more putriotie citixens than are to
fie. found in Uu rauk of organized
lul." '

.,
SHORTER OPINIONS FROM

. Aamai.Aiiw mm mm

. juuuts Ant uuurti run
SARATOGA WHINCiB, Htm YorV,

BepUiiiilier 0- -( Aanociated I'rena) Thu

' ui on here dfiiounited OerniHa war
method aa withonbthe aauotiou of the
ioternatioual law and , reputtaant to
vivilir-atiou- .

It alHO paaaed a revolution aaking
atute and federal judgea to write abort-r- r

ppiulou.

Ifm
tmmm. m m Baw mx Bl M

i
Michaelis Says Testimony In Pe- -

troflratf Wifl Put Germany In;r New .and Better; Light :

AMSTERDAM, September 6(Aio-cit.- l

I'fea) Imperial Chancellor
Michnelia, ia referring to the state-
ment belag made by the varloua wit-ae-

la the trial of General Sonkhom-liof- f

at Prtragrad, who 1 charged with
high treaaoa for hi action during hi
ineumbencr ai minister of war for Rus-

sia, say that this testimony "i calcu-
lated completely to destroy the legend
of the guilt of Germany in starting the
war. The statement being made at
this trial will force European opinion
to revise it Judgement of Germany."

Iespatcne from IVtrograd state that
General Gurko, former commander of
the southwestern front of the Russian
army, who waa recalled from hi com-

mand and forced, to respond to charge
or treason, na Been convicted and sen
teaced to be 'exiled to Siberia.

; ,

CIVILIAMS SUFFER

IN if! AIR RAID

Eleven .Killed and Sixty Maimed
As Bombs Narrowly Miss

Hospital In Night Attack

I.OXDON, Heptember 6 Associa
ted PTee)- - Eleven were killed and
sixty wounded, according to official re-

ports given out today, in another Ger-

man airplane raid oa the southeast
oast of England last night. .'

Flying at. a very high altitude the
raider eould not be observed though
the moon was shining brightly. The
drim of .their ' engines,
bowerer. roidd be distinctly hard.
Anti-aircra- guns shelled ia the di
rectum in which the raiders wcie
heard, and one was hot down at
Weerne.

It ix estimated that the raid was
made in great force a the number
of bomb dropped wa large. A hos-
pital directly ia the path of the Hin
planes he.d a narrow escape from rie.
strurtion, bombs dropping close to the
buildings, but doing no damage.

A stiumaria lying, at Scarborough
was hit and three, sailor were killed
and 'Ave wounded, t V

Political Parade Is Mobbed Be
cause of Pro-Germ- an Candidate

CHICAGO, September 5 (Associated
Press) 'Mayor William Hale Thomp
son got further proof today of his un
popularity caused, by hi
language when a crowd of soldier mob-
bed a parade of the mayor' political

(Iherents, ami tore the political ban
ners from the liamls of hi henchmen.

The tiara de was made un of fiftv au
tomobile, but the mayor wa not ia
the precession.

Many civilians joined willing band
with the soldiers, and the naradere
were forced to aliaudon their pro- -

gram.
'

10

SEHLE DIFFERENCES

AMSTERDAM, September 6 (Ao- -

oeiated I'ress) A Budapest despatch
State that arrangements have been
perfected for a conference of Austrian
and. Hungarian leaden in Vienna far
November, at viliirh conference will bo
taken up for a settlement a number of
the outstanding questions between the
two members of the
afftc'iag the inter monarchiaj relation
and the joint internal and foreign poll,
cie to be followed. The ejueatioa of
acceptable peace term will aUo.be

yoisfifoF
,

HEAD OF UNIVERSITY

LINCOLN, NVI.raKka, Heptember S
fAHooiated I'rensi The Nebraskan
Council of DefeiiM- - today formally de-
manded the removal of Frank Haller
president of the board of regent of
the I'nlversity of Nebraska because of
alleged German utterances.

SILVER PRICE IS UP ;"
NEW YORK, September 0 (Ao-siatv- d

Tress Har silver prieea have
gone record making. Yesterday the
price reached niuety-flv- and live-eight- h

cents mi umue. This make a
Mexican dullar worth seventy-fiv- e

cents fur the intrinsic silver it con-
tains.

. RJIEUMATISM,
Huve vou ev. r tried Chamberlain

Vam, liaJm fi rheuniatismt Jf not,yu are uaxtiug time, as the longer this
disease runs vn the hardi-- r it ia to cure.
(Jet a bottle today, apply it with a a

massage t il,e afllieted part
ami you will be hnM,nw Bt1 dlihtedat the relief nlituined. por J,, ,y
dealer. Benson, Smith k Co., Ltd.,
agent for Hawaii. Advertisement. '

j HAWAIIAN GAZETTE.

ETTES ARE,- -

sent TtJ vor,;aioJst

September 8
(Aociated Lre JEtnven f the
thirteen saffragette demonstrator
who were arrtd on Tueeday, fol-
lowing theif effort to Interfere with
the eiicceaa of, the ''draft .parade,"
were yeeterda'' sentenced to serve
sixty days neap h in the workhouse.
Thoee' sentem. el include aome of the
best knowa of the American mili
tant, who have gathered here to
work for the Anthony Amendment.
There' were tie apjieals taken from
the eentenees.aad fke women were
removed to tte workhouse to com-
mence their sentences last niirht. -

DEPLETION OF IVIEAT

SUPPMS FEARED

Stock Growers and Agricultural
Department Agree On Need

. of Remedies To Stimulate

WAHHiNGTfltf, September (As-

sociated rree) Uvestock irn freety
preilict aa enrly depletion' on the ani-
mal needed for the nation' upply of
meat unlese legislation and regulations
be adopted and. put into operation
which will tead to eneonrage and stim-
ulate the meat producing industries.
To this the department of agriculture
agrees and it will urge that remedial
and comprehensive measures be taken
to keep up the industry and to pre-ve-

the hardship- - that would fall upon
the people were there to be aa actna)
shortage of meat.-- ; r ;.

Means for keeping down price of
necemitiea continue to be devised by
those who have been entrusted with
the duties, . Commissioner Garfield last
evening promised that at an early date
the price for eoat at retail would be
filed. Board areto be established
and the various communities will have
their own committee which' will aid
those boards in (be carrying out and
enforcing the' provision that will be
made for enh' och separate community
in accordance with the supply used and
the facilities and, cost for delivery.

Disorder .Breaks Out in San
Franeisco Once Again

KAN FRANCISCO, ' Heptember
(Associated Press) Violence ba brok-
en out here again after two day',quiet
among the striking street ear mea. 'Seri-
ous trouble occurred this afternoon that
approached the riot stage. One strik-
ing ear' man was shot ia the hip by
one of tbe subntitutes whom the strik-
ers had attacked. Several of these sub-
stitutes were seriously bruised when
beaten by strikers and strike sympath-
izers. ,

use vmnsTetter

to help var loan

AMKTKUDA'M. MeptemWr
1'renx CeruiMuy lias found

use for I'rcMdciit WiUon's reply to the
peace prooiialM yf the Pope- that has
never been anticipated. It ia being
printed and broadly circulated and is
thus liein' used as the basis for a. u

for tlie raising of seventh war
loan.

The argument U taken that the let-
ter, from the I'uited Biates make it
clear also that the war must be con-
tinued ami that to do so the funds
must lie now. forth couiinir. ' "

Z;. ",'- - Il,

h!(

SAFE AT HOME AGAIN

Members Not Optirfirtic On Suc-
cess In Securing Shipments ,

' AN A ' 1. ANTIC 10 RT, Beptember 6
( Assoeinted lress) The special com-

mission from The Hague, which baa
been sent to the United fttatea to make
a plea fur the cause of the Netherlands
In the mutter of licensing export! of
foodstuffs to Holland arrived Teeter- -

The numbers of this mission declare
that if they fail to persuade the Ameri-
can government to perimt a continu-
ance of tio xiipply of grain exported to
Holland it will mean misery and the
ecoitoMii.- - ruin of that country.

' ''INTERNED HUN SAILOR
'

ESCAPES AND IS CAUGHT

WAX r RAXl'ISCO, Heptember 6
(Associated Press) After being at lib-

erty fur two days, Han rjeb'ellinger,
a Oerimni sailor who had escaped' from
Angel Uliiud was recaptured last evenr
ing. . i

Hc)nicUiuger e aped some time Mon-du- y

iiHirning and as soon as he was
uiiHsed t Kerviee men were sot to
work tu rnu him down. They came
upou In in last evening but it Wa only
after n chase of several blocks that he
was recaptured. .

FRIDAY? SEPTEMBER 191 7.SEMI-EKI- X7. ? K t --1
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TCLL 0F.;C1ITiSIl
SHIPS TOURF'S
THAN FOR MONTHS

RqtWcss ' Submarining Causes
Heavy tosses .BuU Does; Not
Appccach Those of the Earliest
Weeks of Carhbargn, Records
Show :;Jti : '
i c:

L!Vr 'T.r.T'a. '
ship

inirojjn ny ueniiaa auainanne uur-- ,

ing the week ending la alght' was
larger than for aay week during the
past three months, although below the
average of tb first period of the cam-paig-

of ruthless submarining. , )n all,
thirty-tw- 'attack by submarines up-
on merchaat ship were made, these be-
ing successful,, in twenty three in
stanroa. Of tbe ahips lost, twenty, were
of 15)0 tens or over and three were
among the smaller vessels at sea.

According to report, one of the last
of the. torpedoed, ships was the Ken-mor- e

of 2450 tons, inward bound from
Boston. .......... ;v v

The' esueeess of tbe German subma-
rines, aa it is beiag announced in Ber-- .
lin, ia being emphasised by the per-ma-

admiralty and the writers on na-
val subject, aa well as being referred
to ia the reu-hsta- g a the precursor of
final vietoryt ' '.. "'

A ' sample of the Oerman claim is
reiiorted in despatches from Conenba-- .
gen, which quote.' Captain von Knebl-wette- r

of the German navy as estimat-
ing that the tonnage which ha been
.lestroyed by the during the
!","th '', amounts to 750,000
tons. - Tbipwould be the euivalent of
inree steamers a day of 80U tons each.
Captain von Knehlwetter is the naval
expert of the Lokal Aukeiger. ,

General

Causes Arrest
of I. W. W. Leaders

Raids Are Jiade'On Wobblies In
Many Parts of United States 1

and Gregory Informs Public
That Indictments May Be Ex
pected Quickly

WA8HINGT0N,. Beptember fAs- -

ociated Prea)-r-Kationwid- e

mental activity against tbe Industrial
Worker of tbe World, suspected of
plotting to restrict tbe industrial activ
ities of J he country in the interests of
Germany, commenced yesterday and in
more . than a oor of cities Hie local
headquarter of tbe I. W. W. were
raided by federal officer. At euch
beadquarterr arrest were made and
the documents, record and literature
of the branch seised.

The central headquarter of the or-
ganization at Chicago were included
among the raided place and William.
Haywood, general secretary ' and ex-
ecutive head of tbe organization was
eau.tht and arrested.

, "It is no secret that tbe I. W. W.
organization has been under suspicion
for some time,'" said Attorney Gen-
eral Gregory last night. The raids were
made under the directions of the atto-

rney-general, who took the keenest
interest in the reports a they arrived
from the official of the various cities
where the raid and arrests were made.

"I do not need to eoy," continued
the attorney-genera- l, "that tbese raids
will be followed quickly ' by indict-
ments if any evidence i uncovered in
the seised records to warrant indict-
ments."

The federal grand juries in a num-
ber of States have been conducting in-

quiries into the I. W. W, activities and
it is believed to be upon the recom-
mendation of some of these grand
juries that the raid were Authorized.

.. --i ;

REPUBLICANS DELAY

E

Failure of Representation In
Spending of Money Resented

WASHINGTON, Heptember (As-

sociated Press) Plan for the passag
of tbe bill providing for the issuance
of more than eleven billions of dollars
for loan to the Allies and for Insur-
ing the. eunduct-o- f the war until the
next congressional session, failed yes
terday because of the organized oppo-
sition of the Republics minority to
the method which tbe administration
has employed in securing tbe support
of that minority when needed and ig
noring it in appointment that' have
to do with the actual conduct of the
war and- - tbe spending .of jthe Money
w hich the Kepubbcans make it, possible
to appropriate. , The 'efforts, yesterday
caused delay but appeared to be futile,
but It is promised that similar tactics
fill be, employed in, tbe feaate.

la the' upper .house yesterday the
War Revenue Tax Bill a drafted by
the finance committee was passed by
a vote of verity4.wo to seven. , The
vote yesterday adoptee) a provision fot
be 'raising of J,280,000,600:

.in..
"

TYPICAL COLONIAL HOME
TO BE BUILT IN MANOA

' Plaas for a handsome sew home in
Manoa are being drafted. It Will be
located oa Beck ley Street and will be
built for Iavid I., Oleson, Harper 4
Forer ate the amhiteeta, ''

. .While thi will not be. ene of the
more eluborate Manoa homes it will be
complete, nud comfortable and, will
staud out aa an example of tbe typical
colonial architecture. It will be erect-
ed at a cost of 7000, ,, ; .'':

RIAL ROLL CALL

George W. Do Lonfl Post Gives
Up Charter Only Four At-- :

' - tend Last Camp v

Tbo last roll-rai- l ha been answered
an4 Oeorge W. de Ing Post No. 43,
Orand Army of the; Republic, is ho
more. '. . U C

or.ble areh the
year has brought the historic eresnl- -

i eno, ; ino Dy one the vet
emn who once made np it' roll have
dropped out,, either fallen to the band
of. death or removed from the TrTi-tory- .,

At length there were left only
four active member . of the post
Jeie O.. Cannon, post commander; I
I..; a 1'ierre, , senior
D B. Ncwelle, adjutant, and W. L.
Katon,. quartermaster, v . .' ,. ,,

These our all that were left of the
210 whoee naraee.wcre at one time on
the i roll,, of membership, were not
enough even to nil the aeoeasary ofttce
ofth post, and, the jour veteran who
In, the day of their youth fought to
save tbe Colon from disintegration, de-
cided reluctantly that they, could ao
loader carry the burden.

fO.last Jiigbt tbe final roll call of tbe
post w beld.and four old mea, stand-
ing, straight and firm despite the bur-
den, of the year that bad rolled over
them since they . charged, into the hell
of rifle Are, answered for the last time
"Here." George W. de Post wa

lathing of the lamented and honored

Th rut mr n.iranl.aiJ tea lflSO m nJ
had, at one time a membership of 210
Qwi Army mea, the name, of tbow
who fought for tbe Union. 3taay of
these,, member ' have . answered the
Oreat Call, while, maay have - .been
transferred to ether posts or dropped
from the roll by removal from the Ter-
ritory. The charter and record of the
organization will be returned to poet
headquarter in California by Quarter
master W. L,atoa, who saila for tbfj
Cooat oa September iff. .... cv

The .Post banner which has been
sefa by thousand of Honolulaot head
ing tbe. Memorial Day parade for many

was takea from it place In theairs room, last niubt and presented

T. tti
oeorge,..w. de ung Post, in which he
haajeervrd aa aa. officer for many year.

I ii '

HOUSEK ISHII-- : .

, WASHINGTON, September 5 d

Press) Viscount Ishii toddy
visited the house of representatives,
and was accorded a rousing reception.

Introduced by J Speaker Champ
Clark, the distinguished visitor ' told
tbe assembled representatives that he
bad "come with a message from tbe
emperor, of the assurance of Japan's
comradeship and cooperation iu tbe
great war." ",

He aald the object -- of the war mis-
sion was to , learn how best to co-

ordinate their energies to bring about
a victorious issue.

"We and you mut guard against
treachery which has a hiding place in
our midst, and is endeavoring to sow
the seeds of discord between us. ,Ve
,hope to see the world living in a
brotherhood of peace. "
Representative Champ Clark, in in-

troducing Viscount Ishii, said that tbe
"empire of Japan is our western neigh-
bor. She holds one aide of the Pacific
and we the other, and every right
thinking man in the empire and the.
republic hopes that peace, amity and
friendly relations will always prevail
between the two great power., ,

..Tremendous applause greeted the re-
mark of Champ Clark and Isbit when
they touched on tbe friendly relation-
ship of the I'uited States and Japan.

thiriyI'cenT

is paid this year

DKNVEH, September ft (Associa-
ted Press) The Great Western bugnr
Company, which control a number of
the beet sugar faotoriea in the. State,
ha announced another ipecial dividend
of ten per cent on its common atock is-
sue of, one and a half million. This
i the third such dividend this year,
the amounts so paid out to stockhold-
ers aggregating 460,000.

DAUGHTER IS BORN TO
GERMAN CROWN PRINCE

AMSTERDAM, September 0 (Asso-
ciated Press) Berlin advice which
were received here last night announce
the birth of another child by tbe crown
princess. Thi is. the sixth child she
has born to tbe crown priuce. It is a
daughter.'! I' .

'
. ; .1. r

'
TWO HUNDRED MILLIONS

.'sARE LOANED TO ALLIES

WASH I NGTO.V, September 6 (As-
sociated l'rss)-Tw- o loan were made
today by tbe United States one to
Britain ami another to Prance, each of
a huudred million.

GERMAN DEPARTMENTS TO
HAVE PRESS BUREAU HEAD

A MST E R U A M, September ft (Asso-
ciated Press) For the purpose of ef-
fecting a close collaboration ia tbe re-
ports to be given nut for publication
regarding departmental activities and
general information, every government
department in Germany hereafter is to
have it own press bureau, working r

a common bead. ,

'W f III a S W I

SHOW ViLLif (GiiES

Meeting Decides To Cooperate In

"Price Control and Appor
tions Stocks On Hand ,

'WASHINGTON, September 6r--( As-

sociated Press) Almost tantamount to
control of "the sugar' industry of the
l'nlted Slates i the power voluntarily
plnred in the hands of Itorbert Hoov-
er, food, control administrator, by the
sugar reJflner of tba country. , ''. V

,i ,At a meeting here today .to consider
regulation of sugar sale and, prices,
the Miner of their own volition, fol-
lowing the exposition of Mr. Hoover'
idea and plana,, agreed to place them-
selves and their factories, in the hand
ef Mr. JHover.v.,;,..v.-.- ,'.

Tbe .most important-actio- taken to-

day was tbe apportionment of all re-
cently imported, augar among the vari-
ous refineries represented at the con-

ference. , ,, ..; ;
;

Following ., the meeting LH rector
Hoover declared v that "the arrange-
ment aaaurea ibe consumer a fair price
during tbe .War." .: , V V;

"

: ' L 11 ' sin) ,i '.

ihiiT

SOCIALIST PAPERS

Government investigates Utter
ances of Various Organs. !

,
VASHINGTONTsTptember fif As

sociated Press) Searching inquiry i
being made by -- leparlmeat of justice
ofiicers, it was learned today, into Ger-
man, (Socialist and. Pacifist publication
tbrougbout tbe country. Many of these
papers have been openly accused of
treasonable utterance in their column,
and tbe department is moving to. sup
press these seditious organs, . , j

Mayor William Hale, Thompson, of
Chicago, it is understood,. ia.aUo to be
made the subject of a strict investiga-
tion because of utterances
attributed to him, ed the newspapers
and npporter of the mayor' attitude
are also to, be KjtibixV ; i ti '

ROCHP lAflN MAKES

DEFENSE TO SENATE

Woman Witness Against Him

, Leaves Seattle

WASHINGTON, September 5 (As-
sociated Pre) Col. Carl Reichmann,
whose nomination at brigadier-genera- l

ha been held tip pending investigation
of alleged n utteranees, spec-
ifically denied before'a senate military

today that he ever had
said tbe army draft would be o unpop-
ular aa to cause a civil war, or that
German submarine warfare was justi-
fied under international law or that
American, troop should not.be sent
to Prance, , . ..

Tim coir-iie-l said be believed from,
both a military and a personal stand-
point troops should be sent to France
and that neither bit German parentage
nor the residence of two sisters 'in Ger-
many would influence 'hi conduct if
be should be plieed in charge of eoj-die- r

in the line. He wa as
anxious t ln-J- win the war for rrer-ica- ,

he declared, as any otne,r American
offieer.

Advices from Seattle eay that Mra.
James Anderson of Victoria, B. C, on
whoee. information Senator Toindcxter
brought chargen against CoL, v Carl
Reichmann, U. H. A., that prevented
hia confirmation a brigadier-general- ,

b as left for Washington to testify be-
fore a senate committee. Mr. Ander-
son declare that in ber presence Reich-
mann said Germany's lubmarine policy
waa justified,

e ' it

HEAVY SURF PREVENTS

LANDING AT LAHAINA

savy
running at Manama, It waa necessary
for the Mauna Kea to transfer all pas-
senger for the Valley Island to the
Claudine while out at sea last Monday
night. .The Claudine took tbe passen-
ger to Kahului where the wharf ia
more substantial and there no diOlculty
wa experienced in effecting a landing.
It is said that many Maul resident who
intended to sail for the Coast in the
Maul yesterday morning ware unable
to take passage to Honolulu on the
Mauna Kea and consequently will have
to await tbe sailing of the next Matson
boat, which will not be' uptil the Mat-oui- a

sails September IB.
.,-,-

M0ILIILI FAMILY ROW
CALLS OUT AMBULANCE

A family row at Molliili resulted in
a call for tbe ambulance yesterday af-
ternoon. IT appear that Katie Kama-kaea- ,

a Hawaiian woman, and Kim
Tab Itun, a Korean, bad a quarrel,
which (developed into a free for all
fight.

Katie grabbed a mirror and broke it
over the Korean's head, inflicting a
gash over bis left eye. Tbe Korean, In
turn, picked up a cbubk of coral rock
and puended Katie over the, back with
it,, cauaiag ,coiiusiou . ou ber, right
shoulder-blade- .

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DATS
PAZO OINTMENT ia guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding, itching or pro-
truding PILES ia 6 to 14 day or
money refunded. Manufactured by
the PARIS MKUIClNBCO..St.Louia,
U.S.A.-
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Lesi, .Than :.Seventeert: flbndred
' Men and Officers Found Living

When They Finally Lay Down
Arms and Seek' Mercy of At--

Hackers' I1f,';''..'( v

LAST POSITIONS WON - V

.
ON BAINZIZ2A PLATEAU,

Artillery :' Activity - Follows Re-

pulses of Crown Prince (n Sev- -
r erai; Attacks, But Otherwise

West Front Comparatively
Quiet ''

LONDON, September, 6
; Press) Another

signal .victory for --the troops of
General Cadorna came shortly
after dawn yesterday, when .the
Italians surged into and around
one of the last remaining Aus-m.i- n

positions on the Bainzizza
Plateau, south of Agrogol6, bay
onetting; ,the survivor of the
garrison .until fewer than seven-
teen hundred were left to surren-
der. Among these were eighty-si- x

officers. ;
(

Following wp this advantage on
the Julian front, the Italians ad-

vanced along their, whole front
and the battle became general,
with the Austrians retiring.

RETREAT BECOMES
GENERAL

The retreat along the general
Isonzo" front' is general and in
some sectors, has become a verit-
able 'tout ' 'Oilortio'n ' bf . the
Bainzizza "Tfateau "whdle convoys
of arm? sand awmunitlon were
foi'nd abandoned in the eagcrn-s- s
of the Austrians to reach a place
of shelteVr'.Trorii '!the'. oncoming
enemy. At one point 1000 boxes
of projectiles hand-grenad-

es,

rockets, rifles and helmets were
left . td1 the Italians, an(l. mplc
packs littered the ground. ;

Great quantities of exploded projec-
tiles testified to the precipitate retreat,
and many daggera, , swords and irou
maces, - used for trench and hand-to-han-

fighting. ;

The entire equipment of an Auntriun
brigade was discovered in an armored
dugout at Uavenna. Two

caniioiiH were caiituroil in the
and turned on the fleeing Aus-

trians. Thousand of shots were fired
with these powerful weapons, and much
havoc was wrought. Caverns were
found packod with Austrian deud, tell-
ing of tde awful devastating llro of
( 'B'lornu 's artillery.

I'liollicial reports from Rome last
iiilit that the Italian yexterilay
afternoon atormed and captured the
peak of Monte Suu Oabriele, but this
rejwirted victory has uot been ollicial-l-

eon firmed.
Artillery Booms on West

Iieport from the Western front
state that the fighting has beeu con-
fined to artillery action, following the
repulHn uf further attempts of thu
Crown I'rine,e to regain, ground at two
sections, In the Champagne and, ou the
Aisne. , Jn lhee attompta, report
Paris, the (Germans suffered heaviiyT"'
, Tbe Brtiab guna iu r'lamlor are roar-
ing innemantjy., and an infantry ad-

vance at some portion of-thi- s line is
momentarily expected. '

A Teuton raid on French tronclios at
Armentierea, on. the river Lys, waa re-

pulsed today after heavy1 fighting.
Bussiani on Retreat i!' ..;'

The retreat of the Russian army in
the Kiga sector still continue, accord-
ing to advices received from that front
today.

The retreat is taking a northeasterly
route, and has already crossed the Aa
river, and the vanguard ' has already
reached Segevold, Leniberg and'

German warships continue to "hull
the Higa coast line. ' '

Prince Leopold report a tbo' capture
of Dueuiiamuinde. ''.iVi.ij k.i.-- i

Bevene Suffered In Xast ;

On the Macedonian front both the
French and tho Herbians suffered se-
vere reverses. Tbe former, attacl ing
at Bratondal, were thrown back with
heavy losses, while the Borbians were
defeatoil in a bloody fight at l)obro- -

poijo.

SAFETY OF CAPTAIN AND
KOTOHIRA CREW REPORTED

8KWAH1), Alaska, 8eitember tl
(Associated I'ress) Uaeoiifirmed ad-
vices have been received iure that Hie
sixteen memliers of the crew of the
Kotohira Maru have been saved. They
came iu a wireless that was picked up
rroiu i mi westward, gave no details Aud
have not beeu eiiuUiiiied as no answer
to queries' has been made from the ves-
sel or point from which the wire lens
I'.uuie.'
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Two More Records
JGdWAien Swimmers
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CJOSC Their' JMieetfi. Come Which

',j lib. CiDot! and Neman Ross Establish New
MJ figures'1 In Two Events, and Crowd Disappointed BySjX

With u n s ""'' r r,:! Ti,omV.o- -
1.41 I t

i
- ' ' . directions and instruction! for th oper- - , sTliI- H..,.i.i i.ir.Wins.

til i

I vyas a ireat swimmings meet and it came to a great end
in a splendid dash p( a hundred yards between Duke Kahana-tno- V

and Kelij in which sevtral watches caught the lime as
Uty-o- i; seconds' flat, the sameime as that in which tie had
won thj hundred" yar 4 championship.

"

,Tw more records went by the way, both American, one
tor men and one or. women. Norman Ross won the half mile
wim in the record . time of eleven minutes, twenty-seve- n and

three-fifth- s seconds; and Claire Galligan of New York won the
quarter of a . mile event for ladies, and in , so doing reduced her
own and the American best previous performance by five seconds.
. Duke Kahanamoku did hot lower his hundred yard figures

though he was going splendidly and seemed about to do so
until be was seriously interfered with by Ross who had lost his
sense of direction badly. v

nights of glorioul aquatic sport Gradually the latter drew away 'until named local will
cam to eloa with tha finish of tha fully twentv-flv- e yards uheadand won
four hundred yard special relay race by more than thut margin to spare.
fr ti hut nivht. ' Buch record! an Hi time wv eWcn, twent and
bav aurvired the atrain of tha biit
Hawaiian meet may reat in comparative
CaM and lafety for a time for it la
unlikely that there will aoon be another
aueh arholeaalo 'maabing of '.'former
best figure" a Honolulu han juet of-

fered to All lovera-- of. natatorial compe-tition-

-
It la true that hut night waa not o

raplet with thrill ami excitement as
WM h long to be remembrl Wad-needa- y

night that bad Pk Kahana-Biok- u

fo ia chief hero, but it waa a
night C'led with nventa that compare
favorably with the very best swim-
ming meets that are held elsewhere.
pBfajrtnn Mi-o- p

No, Puke Knhanajnokv did not break
th record in tha hundred yard cham-
pionship. It ji again the oft heard
ttory of "might have been" for he
mmls ae of th bt starts of nil bl
loog asjrimailng carser and was going
strong nnd fast When unfortunate

mad bis effort at word
bosahing for th last night of the meet
ineffective. Us cbancs was gone,
pU record atUl stands. And even if
h did not brek oy recorda he won
i the fac f diHUiulties and he retains
a, well warraotad chaniDionship.

Tha ; 100-yar- national championship
wiia was the aeeeod on the program

but the t third - vnt as earned out
and was the event in which interest for
Ho&olwla&a, chiefly attached. In the
drawing Bisgej aeeurd 1 and the out-tid- e

position t th left, Jones was
axt to him, lne next, Puke Kahana-mokj- n

fourth, .Kalii fifth and fioss had
th putsld to tbe right.
Puju sHait Out rtIt wo pretty tart with Duke off
in far better than hia usual tyl. He,
Kslii nd Kos ,wnt strong ami fast,
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than mor and mor. toward mB' '"t " a bin of
Kelii h want kept right on gratitude to the officials who

is h criticised for contributed toward th meet
not swinging the right. Instead, beythe success it was. We are alio thank-fcap- t

on as b was going went rul for the services of the and
Puke's Numbers men the club which helped euliven

in th shouted indigna-- ! things lust night, well as to the
ran high. of public general. girls

the mixup hi kick wno took part in are to
Roing again went on to a winning ''f thanked and complimented for their
finish, a sacond behind his own j I have not of a
. Lovera of sport to and pleasing swimming
any that as h did j having been held in

intent generally Summary of Night's
ady U give the benefit of the 50 novice Charjes Lambert Jrbecause th erratic courses
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and to event of night ill,0.ln H'nalfy (Fort. De
tfcarhad the second. 3umn V. De

There a delay the start
aevaraj times ther was a dragging in
Ik .program, rather exasperating
hilts. ...

First on the program next a
to be finished was th 100-yar- tio-yi- c

It rquird four beats in all
a4 then the was not satisfuc- -

tKy. owing to mixuis
direction. two

misary heats rent off well liniul
swum over and then was about as

badly muddled in th attempt.
placed in the first heat were Ter-r- J

Ferkios in th sec-
ond Lambert, von Holt.
final award was Bowers
second and po award of third for dis
qualification. The tim in the second
and fourjth heats was 27 sec-
onds. V .1,.

mashes' Racord
eme the big fea-

tures of th H8H yard open
Ross was entered in event

Honolulu hung it hopes on "Htub-by- "

Kruger. There five start-
ers, Ron, Kruger, Wnlker 0f the $er-vic-

Oenoves and Croxier, who nn
pearcd boyish as be up with
the rest. They wer and
at the end of the first lap led
slightly with Kruger next, Wslker
third and fourth. Croir
was already distanced but on for
thr further. At the second

h positions wer unchanged
Uld fairly to Boss.

two-fifths- . Walker third
fourth.

Next came the attempt awlm the
of novice race. There came

such n and it was
to swim later, j

JBer Own
was the yard swim for

that broke second th
firnt hundred close between Mis
flnllipaa and Mim Co wells with Mies
burns third Then Miss

sluwly drew Miss
Cow lust her' sens direction
somewhht lost distance
ingly and hint was
by Mils Burns. Miss
scored easy and waa soc-on-

ahead of her rec-
ord.
Duks Swim Fast

The CJub six men, dOO yards
each, eJoRcd the excit-
ing particularly so because Ke-l- ii

of and Duke
Hui Nslu were th pair

to swim the sixth lap. Kelii
got away, fully seven the

latter
distance between men and

losing out et finish a head.
Uuke' time,
watches, 64 flat.

Th Club won race, with
Hul Nalu 1'alama third. I
gave winners a booiit in figur-
ing their points, the points
being ten for sec-
ond and for third This

closed performance
the meet.
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SNO-ynr- open Noruinn Rosa (Olym-ci-

Club), first. Time, 1:27 315, break
ing I.udy Lnnper's American cord
1J:29 Harold Krnger (Healuni),
second, Carbis Walker Fort
Ruiisy), third.

High diving Robert Fuller (Hen
lani); first; Juck Hjorth (Healuni).
"'""d. Collrell

seeoud
Those

( Uui Nslu), third.
4t0-ysr- ladies Claire A. Oalli-ii- n

(Now York), first. Time, 018 4 5; Dor
otby Burns (Los Atigoles), second, mid
Frances Cowells (unattached), third.

Club relay, six uin, one hundred
ynrd each Healuni first, Uui Nalu
swond and l'alaina third. Time,
(1:03
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TREATMENT FOR
Chamberlain 's Colic and Diurihoea

Remedy followed by a dose of enstor
oil will effectually euro the most stub
born cases of dysentery. It is espec-
ially good for summer diarrhoea in chil-
dren. For sale by all dealers. Heuson,
Nmith & Co., Ltd., agButs for Hawaii.

Advertisement. ,
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Hawaii Honored;

Drawing of the men registered wtf
draft wM b
earliest poa- -

atio of the draft la the Territory,
Francis J. Own, who served A execu-- J

tiva officer of the central registration
board, hna been named at chairman Of
a committee to curry out the initrue-tion- a

of the war department. ,

The date of the draft cannot
named with any certitude aa yet, aa tha
tabulation of registration cards for
Hawaii nnd Onbu has not bean eom.
trieted. Thin l the only matter that

j will cause delay In the arrangement!
(fur the draft. The completion of the
registered itsti win be hastenea to
bring1 the date of the draft aa close a
possible. It i probable that three
weeka or n month will be needed, for
the work of preparation by the committee

but the delays on Hawaii and
Oaht in the registration tabulation!
an ay atiil further poitpone thing.

After preparation! foMhe draft have
been completed the committea ' .will
notify the war department at Washing-to-

of the date on which they ull be
orepared to make the draft, aod.it is
considered practically certain that tha

Three date by the committee

his

till

OoJligan

Hoper;

oa iui(iiBiru uy me rrfmucni in mn
official proclamation as the day on
which the selective drnft for Hawaii
will b begun. The draft cannot be
made without direct authorization from
the President of tho United State. '

Instructions Inconclusive
' Full information for the actual eon- -

duct of the draft were included in the
communication received here, with eu
thority to change or modify them to
suit local condition!. No word was re
ceived as to whether this drawing
would correspond to the first of see
ond drpft on the mainland. . .

It is thought that the working of the
selective drsft here will advance the
dot of assigning the national guard to
local garrisons in place of regular army
organisations which may be ordered
awny,

All who are drawn here may be
orgs nixed nt once into a national army
regiment for local training or be sent
to training camps on the mainland.

No statement was received as to the
number to be drawn in the territorial
draft. This will be known later, as
well as the other points not definitely
stated in that portion of the letter
from Hrigndier General Crowder which
has been made public. General Crow-
der says:

"While at present the necessity for
speed in completing your organization
Ia njif urCTAnt ItV vmuii nt tha flint 4tiaf

Sfob ilrdy furnished more than
your first quota, nevertheless there is
every reason why there should be Ho
unnecessary delay. The drawing should
take place at the earliest practicable
date, consistent with efficient prepara-
tion." .

Working on Details
The local draft board in addition to

the actual drawing of the numbers will
be responsible for the arrangements
for the mobilization of the men when
called by the government and their
transportation to the, training camp.
Chairman Green will name his assist-
ants within a few days. II is al-
ready working on the details of the
drawing.

The date of the first drawing of the
numbers will be made an official event.
It will take place in the sesste room
in the presence of tha high oflUlsJs of
the Territory.

Hawaii is the only section in the
I'nion in which the ' operation . of the
selective draft is left to the local au-
thorities .

Definite decision as to the status of
Filipinos under the draft has bbeu re-
ceived, said Chairman Green lost night.
They are not considered. as citizens un-
less they have taken out their first
pacrs, and cannot be drawn unless
such first papers have, been taken out.
This will reduce the num-
ber of men from whom the selectlv
druft will be made,. as. no aliens can
be included. These may b accepted
Inter as volunteers.

:

In the presence of a ' few relatives
nnd friends Miss. Frances Thompson
nnd Henry Lyman were married y

afternoon by Bishop Henry
Hond Restarick of St. Andrew 'a cathe-
dral at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old B. Qiffard, Nuunnti. The witnesses
of the wedding wer Mr. and Mrs.
Giffard. Thompson is a cousin of H.
B. Giffard.

After a few days of honeymoon Mr.
and Mrs. Lyman will sail for Hawaii,
where Lyman is the owner of large
tracts of property. The bride has been
touching school on that island. The
engagement was announced ahout a
week ago at a large party given by
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shingle for Mr.
und Mrs. Fred Shingle, who were sail-iu- g

for the mainland.

The Liliue Uoion Church was the
scene of a charming afternoon wedding,
Thursday, August 30, when B. Livesey
of tha VYireless was married to Mr.
Josephine. L. Deas of .Waipooli by Rev.
.1. M, Lyilgate in th presence of some
forty or more of their intimate friends,
hii.vs last Tuesday's Garden Island of
l.ihue, Kauai,

The church was very effectively de-
corated in palms, ferns, and large mass
es of white lilies by the sisters of the
bride, Mrs. Cheatham and Mrs. Israel.

The bride was simply but very pret-
tily gowned in whiUilk erepe d chin.

The bridal bouquet, th work pf the
sisters, was a very original nnd ef-
fective combination of whit lovers,
ferns and white silk streamers, starredwith white narcissus.

After the ceremony the bride, stand-
ing on tb step of the church, threw
the bouquet out to the guest assem-o-

tbe lawn. Jt ell to Judge
Charles 8. Pole,

, .. 4 t I
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MAYOR OF CHICAGO --

BRII1BSJLJBEL

Claims He Is Being
By Chicago Herald and Seeks
; v. Jtedress From Court

CHJpAOO,iIlf.,' Bei. O (Associated
Press, A aliiriax to the propaganda
that it being waged attains! him. at
tacking tila loyalty to ha United

Interference Hono Favorite Merman AYho.!!.f"!f
- ;Nevertheless

plrtn

("Kuute")

i

PYSENTERY.

DRAFT SOON

r

.,

considerably

LYKAN-TjIOMPaO-

,

LlVESEYDEAg

--

SUIT

Persecuted

:

My persecution ha reached the
point where the newspaper are ac-

cusing me of being a traitor to my
country,' declares the complaint. "My
enemies Are bounding me to death:
their spies are continually trailing me

ml even ' dictographs have been
placed in my office and my horn to
secus anything that might be con-s- i

rued as. reflecting on my patriotism."
Th mayor has been the target for

newspaper criticism and individual
rancor ever since he refused to invite
the British war cninmixxion to join
the "French mission in a visit to Chi-

cago. This led to an outburst of in-

dignation and daily he has been oen-l- y

accused of lukewarm sympathy.
This latter feeling has heightened
by th refusal of the school Itoard at
the mayor 'a instigntion to delete para-
graphs from the text books plaining the
kaiser. .

.

.

LABOR IS FIRM IN

TS PATRIOTISM

Strong Resolutions Denouncing
Pacifists and For Support

of Country Passed

MINNEAPOLIS, September 7 (As-
sociated Press) Vigorous resolutions
denouncing as unwarranted the recent
declarations of th peace council at its
meeting in Chicago which was broken
up by th poUe there under instruc-
tions of the governor of Illinois, and
of the resolutions and declarations
made or passed by other similar or-

ganisations were umtnimously adopted
by the Alliance of labor and democracy
St it session lust night. In the after-
noon resolutions had been unanimously
adopted endorsing the war nims as set
forth by President Wilson in his vari-ou- a

message! and in his reply to the
Pone nnd nit fatmer reply to Germany.

The second day of the great labor
convention held in this city brought
forth a stinging, indictment of the paci-
fist lenders in, the United States con-

gress from Charles Edward Russell, the
noted journalist and author.

Addressing the assembled delegates,
Buasetl denounced La Foltette,' Oronna
and Htone in no unmeasured terms.
"Rigs1! fall was due to such men as
I,a Follette, Oronna and Ktone", de
clared the speaker. "When the kaiser
issued his declaration of victory full
credit should have been given these
men. They and men like Mayor
Thompson of Chicago ore doing more
to prolong the war than any others,
and that means a greater slaughter
of American soldiers by the kaiser.
Kvery disloyal act and resolution is
luterpreted by toe Hussions as mean-
ing that the I'nited States does riot
desire to fight, and weakens their faith
in this country's promises."

-

L

W. O. Jordan, aa employee of the
Hounlulu Iron Works for tea years and
foreman of the boiler shop, died in the
Queen's Hospital yesterday after an
illness of a week. He was a native of
California und leaves a wife and two
daughters, who are at present in the
Lost, where the daughters have been
pursuing their education. Word has
been scut tlieia of their father's deuth

The funeral services will be held to
day ut three o'clock from Williams'
undertaking establishment. Interment
will be in Nuuanu Cemetery.

INDIANAPOLIS, September 7 (As-

sociated Press) I deference to the
wishes of Dr. Harvey A. Garfield, of
the food production ' board, the coal
mine operntors and the ofiieials of the
United Mine Worker have post pone, I

their pluuncd conference, at which the
quest ion of increased wages for the
coal miners wus to have been discussed.

TRKAM'R? DEPARTMENT.

Office of Comptroller' of tha Currency.
Washington, D. C, August S, 1917.
WHEREAS, by satisfactory evidence

presented to the undersigned, it lius
been nuide to appear that "THE
ARMY NATIONAL BANK OF KCH
FIELD BARRACKS", located at
Scholieid Hurrucka, in the City and
County of Honolulu and Territory of
Hawaii, has complied with all the pro
visions of the Statutes of the L'uited
Stutes, required to be complied with
before un association shall be author
Ized to commence the business of bunk

'"now, THEREFORE, I, JOHN
BKEI1'ON WILLIAMS, Comptroller of
the Currency, to hereby certify thut
"THE ARMY NATIONAL BANK OF
HCliOFIELD BARRACKS", located ut
ttuholicld Bnrruck, In the City uud
County of Honolulu and Territory of
Huwuii, is authorized to commence the
business of Bunking as provided in
Section Fifty one hundred and sixty
nine of the Revised Statutes of the
I'uitod .States, ,

In testimony whereof, wit
(Seal) lie" 7 hand and'rieal of

office this THIRD day or
Al'OtrST, 1917.

JNO. NK ELTON WILLIAMS,
Comptroller of tb Currency.

;' '
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FAILURE OF BOND

SALE TIES UP ALL

fROVEiICMTUI nni

Treasurer McCarthy Now . On
Way Home, Having Sold Only
, $200,000 Worth In New.York

BUYING OF SECURITIES
HERE IS NOW ONLY HOPE

Construction of Belt Road and
Many Other Projects Halted

.
Through Lack of Funds

r Charles J. McCarthy, territorial treas-
urer, left New York yesterdsy, en rout
to Hawaii, according to cable advice
received yesterday, and is due to ar
rive here about, the end of the present
month, arter his practically futile at-
tempt to market in New York territo-
rial bonds to the amount of $1,500,000
which were authorized by the last legis-
lature. . :

To date only $200,000 worth of bond
have been sold, and of this amount but
S.KI.OOO worth were disposed of in New
York, th financial center of the Unit-
ed StaUts. Treasurer McCarthy's trip
cau, therefore, hardly be called an un-
qualified success, but that does not e

t in any way upon the treasurer.
The fact is thst the country is flooded
With bonds just now, the exigoncie of
war being largely responsible.' The
Liberty Loans, for billions of dollars,
have very naturally greatly affected the
bond market.

The $50,000 worth nf bonds disposed
of by tho treasurer in New York sold
for 08. The Bank of Hawaii has
bought $100,000 worth at 0R.03 and
Bishop A Co. have taken $30,000 at 08.
An effort is now being made by Acting
Treasurer Henry Hnpai to dispose of
more bonds In the Territory.' An a1
vertisement issued by him say that
the $200,000 realized from the sale of
bonds "will be principally spent on
items that are in the interest of and, to
the advantage of the whole group."
Up To th Peopl

Of the unsold balance of $1,300,000
the advertisement says: "This sum ap
proximately applies to the various is!
onds as follows. Hawaii, $405,000; Ma
ui, $205,000; Kauai, $38,000; Oahn,
$050,000. It is up to the people of each
of these islands to purchase each its
quota of bonds receiving a guarantee
that the money will be spent on each
island, in full or pro rata, to its sub-
scription. It is plainly a case of put
up the money, of which there is plenty,
rr going without the improvements.''

While the aliore statement may not
be entirely lucid, the apparent fact is
that unless the people of the Territory
purchase the bonds, which cannot now
be sold in the East, the contemplated
improvements for which they were

be made'jv ,

The territorial bond pay interest al
the rate of four tier cent, and are non
taxable. The new Liberty Bonds are
expected to bear interest at the rate
of four and one half per cent, but will
probably be subject to. tax, and the
war taxes on them will probably be
more than enough to make up for the
difference of one-hal- of one per cent
between the interest paid by the tor
ritorial bonds and that paid by the Lib-
erty Loan. 1

But the cold fact remains that our
bonds have not sold and that unless the
people of the Territory who have money
to invest come through and purchase
the bonds, we cannot have our belt
road, or new wharves and the many
other improvement contemplated by
the legislature whoa it authorized the
boud issue.
Oahn Bard Bit

The Island of Oahn will be parti
culnrly hard hit, for the people of this
isluiid have been counting heavily upon
the construction of .th belt road, for
which bonds to th sum of $300,000
were authorize!. ,'-,-

The bourd of supervisors recentlv an
propriated $10,000 out of the cash basis
fund for a survey of th proposed belt
road ami that survey is now in progress.
The board is paying out $1000 a mouth,
out of current revenue, but that appro
priittiou runs out at ' th end of the
present month, anc whether' or not it
wiP be renewed is a matter still to be
decide. 1. certain It is that unless we
buv our owu bonds,' we shall have no
belt road, for the present, anyway.

Meantime, however, the board of su
pervisors is continuing' work on the!
Puli road. The concreting ha been ex
tended beyond the famous Hairpin
Turn, and an excellent job has been
done. The turn has been broadened by
extending the concrete out over the
edge of the cliff, so that the curve has
been shorn of its dangerous qualities.
Work Nearlng End i,

But how much farther the work con
be curried with the funds at present at
the disposal of the bourd is not known,
but it is expected that the work will
Inive to co;ne to an end soon, for this
year, at least. AfteV the beginning of
next year the loard will hav consid-
erably more money with which to work
und mora progress along the line of
permanent improvements can be mude.

The failure to sell' the ' territorial
bonds will not. bidder the downtown
street work contemplated by the board,
according to a statement by Charles N.
Arnold, vhnirnian of ;the road commit-
tee of the board of supervisors. There
is left in the permanent improvement
fund, he says, $37,000, which ess be
used to create th proposed improve-
ment disrtiet and pay the eity's iui- -

tial expense. That is expected to tarry
tho work over Into next year, when
more money will be available.

W ASH I XOTON, fteptember" 7 ( As
socjiited l'ross) In the seuate today
tlie war tax bill dragged along slowly
nnd but little advance was uuide bi
spile the fact that the dale set for the
final vote is ouly a little more than n
week off nnd iimiiy jMiinti must yet be
considereil. .

In the house the bill which authorizes
the issuanee of bonds ahd treasury cer
tilieates to the B4iiouiit of eloveu ami
a half billions of dollars was uuaui
uiously passed.

n jwv t '&

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchants' Exchange

!! Franetwn Airlwd. Kept. 2, Btr.
JJexI' SU. Ullo. Aim J

t'irt--t tlnnilile Siiil.-.l. Sept. :i. He. Robert
Lewersi, lloimluln

III -- KIciiiiieii, ,s..i,t . ir. Kiilernrise.
Hsu

Hsu Krsiicl I, Sept. 4. 0:00 s.
., Htr. WUIlelliilna In n, v Aug. is. .

Port Towiimmi.' Vnlw.l. Kent. 4. He.
Kitsap hence Aiik Hi.

& - r

PORT OF HONOLULU

ARRIVED
M. H. Ms r '"I' from llllo. n. in.
htr. 1suuu Kcu. rniiii tUnull, a. m.
Htr. Venesueln lr,,,n tollman, a. m.
Htr. Maunn l.uu. from Kmifil. a. in.
Htr. tisiiillue Cmni Miiai ports, s. ni.
,v; . DEPARTED
Htr. Vetiesuel.i (nr Sim h'iiiii, lo. !i p.m.
Htr. Itludliini f'M' s.iii rriiiH'Isco. noon.
Htr. Kltisa. tor KhiihI ports. .' p. in.
Htr. Mlkslialu, fur Maui anil Molokai

urns, a p. in.
Hur. Mnuns Ki-- rr llllo, in s. m.
Hia Msnl, for Sun 1'iunclscn, lu a. jn.
si. H. Mayfalr .,i l.iir.'kn. n iu.
Htr. Msihis I "ii bo' Kiinnl ports, 5 p. m.
Htr. W'slUil (or Kaa.il. 4 p. iu.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED
Rr M nil nn Ken from llllo. veMtenlay.

Hepteuiber llllo. John Keknews,
Oeorije Holt, Ji . .1. I j. Kill A. A. Arirus,
O. 4'. lteron. It. Y. ltnlv, W. K. Iloluiea,
1J. I.lmtlev, MN M. I.ee, Miss Hlllups,
K Akul I'enekii. Miss I Ikhiiss, Miss lirwwn.
A. U. Ilaes. MiHIer llulilniie, J. Kapns.
Liillls IjiiiIiIih-- . Mniinry, A. I'esre.. U.
t'srrutliers. J. '. Urn nine, b. t'siusra.
Miss Hantno. Mts .l,,liii.m. A. Hiilllvsa.
(I. Ileruinisly. Mr. liutiiu. Harry l.ee, i.
Ilniuuiell, 4. M art in. Mr. sun Mrs. ni-wU- il

end fiiuill,. Mr. ami Mrs. Illrakawe.
J. Anilrsile. Ml Mcluilf. Mr. nnd Mrs.
YVyllle end fiiuilly. Mls tlrui-- liCe. sllss
Tail, Mastvr Vnu. Mrs. Vnu, K. wards.
V, Lolidell, .loll II l.ee. ('. Akl. 1. Akl,
VV. AkL '. Akl. A. elis, J. Usndsll,
W. II. Trorler. S. II. Morse. V. i. llsre,
.Mrs. A. T. Hliort. Muster Short, Mrs.
Sliort, Mrs. and MNs i nwdry, Mrs. Younl.
Mr. and Mrs. I'mr.li-r- . Miss M.Vuoen. Miss
Ileitis I'imiIi, Miss Wstt, Miss lewlll.
Cnit. sitil .lr. KiH'kwisMl, Miss H. t'srter,
Mrs. t i 111 tin ti.l Miss Kaninii. Mrs. Flueke.
Miss l'lnike. Miss Flueke. Master Plneke,
Miss Uovit. Miss Morten. Miss Assldy. llrs.
I lei vie Hi Weliber. 1. N. H. Willi. ins
auii wife. l inter Wllllsuis, U. lielir. Miss
A. OII'li. Mrs. llnwes. Hon. Percy,
i' T. HiHise. Mrs. r Miss llesmer,

. fnrviillio. J. r. Karls. F.. Kvsns, Mrs.
I'srkcr. 1'. Kller. . II. Filer. J. Ituek- -

wsrd. )IU l Miss Mnrpliy. Miss
rriitt. Mr. uml Mrs. Msrshsll, Mrs. Ssmwr-so-

slid fsmUy. Mrs. Hoxs I.- Krrso. J. l.
Serrso, II. Assnil. 'Msster Reamer. Master
Hniinrr. K. IiIhs, Mr. snd Mrs. t'ressllUKer,
V. (leilire slid wife. Miss Fsrls. Mrs.
Fsrln. Muster Santos, Master Clark, Miss
Stark. Mrs. lurk. Miss lllml. Mrs. ilelsn
thy. Master M.Jsnlhy. Mrs. t'tsike. Miss

Miss Vt'elclit. Miss 4 'lark, K.
A Mutt Smith. Mrs. Child. Msster Child.
Mrs. Miiicll. Miss Heliiiuinieufelliis. Miss

en . M s' Levy. A. I'sirlsU. U r. ami Mrs.
I'nrn-di- . Mrs. llouesteel snd family. Miss
M. Weir. Mls U. Carter. Miss Nolt. Mrs.
I'niker. Mi-- s liiiniey. Miss Hhlpmsu. Miss
I'pstmio. K. J. .Mn honey, T- r. Kennriek,
I'.. Aknkn. I'. T. Coiisnt. A. Ourney. h. H,

tiilervon. I!. A. Ilessley. J. Melts, Mlxa
TihIiI. Mrs. Ileen. Miss llen. Master tlcen,
('. W. I.leiitensnt Clesry. II
I. Kerr, I Vlerrs. Muster Master
l.ee. Ha-te- r lee. Joe Stevens, A. C. Ijiw
lor. (aitiilii M.isoii. Ml as Akius, Vis T
Viiua. Muter TaknsMru, Mrs. Mtichlda
Mn-t- Mil. Iilila. Miss Mschldo. Miss K.

ti. K NtllluiHU suit wife. II. Mel
son M.ister Stlllmsn, Mrs. Htlllmsu, Miss
iileiii'. MUs Miss 80s res, akl
unite I'iiI Freddy. Venlilss. II. Wery.
Mi" I . 11 Miss I'ston, Master Uiittiuau.
Mu ter KjKniali Miss K. Johnson. Mist
lelin-- 11. Frank Johnson, Mr. sod Miss
Jie'rell. Tror. ViimmIm, J. K. Jlrmks.

I'.v Inter Island steamer Msuna l.os from
Kiinnl p,iri' F. B. Fei'lisnilvs, C0I1 Hull-1-

m l booth. Miss A. Feunell. Slit. F.
I. Shu 11. Miss V. KliHura, AUiert llil-- li

Com i' A Ssl lne. Adjt.- llsy Csyne. Miss
1. Ilodncues. Miss V. ttesresstle. Miss M.
It,,,v.n MI'S c, tie In Nnx. Miss (I. Orl.ei,
Ml A !l W1(. ,1. (lollies. Miss 11 llo
!ml:i Ml- -' A. Ilruilley, Miss K. Hsutl'lers.
Ml.. H'l-l- i. Miss M Fsnnders, Miss M

Mi l,!! Mi s II. .I'sltsuit, Miss C. Anna.
Ml., a loietili. Miss M. Mardaninile. Miss
II '.irvullio, ,MUs K: olsrlMuusy, W. lieve
re M "'er 11 H. Iierersn. .

PASSENGERS DEPARTED
: il,,' Mi'l'eti Uiiar Maui for Haiti I ran

,n 10 o'clock yesterday niontlni; A

W A ' ili.uii. .1. Auer Mrs. J. Alter. .Miss
i ' itl'ho 1. C. K. Hurler, H. F. Heat ly.
I' .. k. Miss I':. Hreekons, John tluek
Jr. I. T Coiisnt. II. I. Coney. K. I). Csn- -

III n Mniiiiel 'ulnars, MIsm l'iyllls Curtis.
II I iiinplM-l- F. it Creedon. J. W.

t, el ( S il. C41ll1erts.u1, J. Karle Cllue.
T. t',iinan. Mrs. F. ff. Coiuen. Miss

Mrs. M. K. Cullender. Mrs. F. It.
nl 011. F. II. CnllMtrtaiiu.il''. I'- - Csniti

mi. Mi'. A. J. fiiiuiiIh-II-, Mls Campbell.
l I' i.iv'itson. Miss tunny liatsou, l

It lii'i'i Miss K. Inlii"il. MIhh II. I la 11 1011

M v II 1. Dh'kuinn. Mrs. W. H Ilileiiner
1111,1 I"" elillilren, Mra. W. T. loinu ami
ilitM. Col. JI. F. Fames. Miss II. Krliaiinli.
I. iitii l iiiie. C. I!. Freneli, A II. Fnse. Mrs.

C I'u.e and child. J..W. Fenler, Mrs.
J V I'i slcr. J. It. Flililaa. Mrs. 1. II.
II, 1, 1. . I t,,n. V K. Frear. Miss V. Frear,
W 11 For ill'. M. A. Franklin Mrs. C.
i;,,h,..i Mr K lliblions. Mrs. J. A. i

Mi" C. lill'llliq. M'-s- nirTsnl. Mrs.
w 1. ;"rM,'i, i ,;it Mrs. w. v. t;.o'i
Ml.. llalslwl llulli Till llee. Miss

ei'n. 11 . F. llaHleirt . I.lisi'les llnlo
III Mr. it W. Ilsnm101.1i. i4u.t 4tnk Uui
'tesil. Ml" MarKSvt llloi,' f . Her...
Mr. A Hem. Mil "r A ller.i. Miss I.
Ihill en. 1'r II K Hiloe. Miss .l.tlill.itll.

Kin-- . Mrs. .1. Kl'hoiirns. H. Kakaleual
Mi,. i Kinney, M"s. i. l. Ko'"ts ni"l

iM Hi I.. I.. Iofhoifow. Mrs K
Inn. 1: I! ho'.iiv. Mrs W'lllliun I .iu-'-i

,., ,,n' p e .lill 'r.n. V M. Shaw V. II
Mrs. M C. Martin. II. II. Mo

lev Ml,. 11 M.11111. It. W. Marshall. Mrs
I! Miii'li'Il. W. Ji. Mncljjv. rs. W li.
M: lev II. J. Mohr. Mrs. 11. J M.dir.
Mr. I; A XeVnvne. M. Na iraSH wn. Mrs.
S Mm, I. r. J l. I'etersoll. Mlsa 11, l'eter
.,,n I' M P .ml F. J I'ond. iv y. p., hi

II
in
l:..i
II

M'

Mrs M C, r.Oliilan. I.eUov 1'n.v.
I!,, Ih. Miss JI. Itlehsrsls, (i. F. Ilnnk
n... ii lt!e.. A. F. Illee. Mrs M F.
.,ii. Miss Ftllel ItiH-lie- , i A. Svlts.
n,U W I.. KpoWHlter, Mrs. W I.,
iter nil'' l"o el.'ldi'etl. II C Se."i.

I Steell Slid two elt lltl reli. It.
Mr- - Ii XlllltS Ii. K Ht earns Ml"

, Slum. Ml" l.llllau Slivder. It II
Mi- - II II. Heovel. C I'. Snmrt.

.. II iJ rmder "il eltl'd. Mi- - M
Ml-- - I. A. ei;cl. Y. F T"n.

Ilelin 'I'eves, Ml" Hrs'-- Tler'nmi.
t,. mm Uinrt.H. F. F.. 1'lioMile.on Jr. M

mil; uml Infant. K H. 't'enui'v. Mrs
I I' T'tinev. Vern.iu Teuuev. Mis. II

'..it Miss K. vimi limit. M' It von
II II. 1. C C. 'li'a..r. (1. Wakellel.l.
M,. S Wmnls. J. Wyllle. Mrs. .1 Y vl
lj, ,,, r.nir ehllilren. II. H. West. Miss S.
w i. iM. iHi .1 H Wlitlit. Mrs. .1 S WlKlit
,,,.l C T. Wessels (1. V Weasels.
Mi I, s. II. It. Woleott, II. O,

.1. Walt.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE
- Honolulu KterolMtr 6, 1017.

TOOK

UERCANTILI

Alexander Hsldwht..
C. Brewer ft '

r.it ihnt ) ,...(.; i.
Ilslk Hurar I'i
Haw. As ret I. Cn,
Haw. Coni'l A H. Co
Haw. Hug. 'Co ,
Hmivksa a, Co.
Uonomii Huicnr Co
HnteMoaoa Snrsr IV On..
Kali nk 11 I'lsnt. Cn
Keksha Hniiar Co
Koloa Huitsr )o
M. Hryil Hn. t o., Ltd. ..
Oiilm Su. Ci
Maa Unit. Co., Ltd

(IniMiles Htl. Co
I'aslihaH Hussr I'lsnt. Co
I'sdllc Hussr Mill
I 'a la I'lsnt si Inn Co
I'eiHwken Knits r Co
I'loneer Mill C
Pan I'srlos Mllllnir Co. ..
Vfslslna Axn-U- . C. .....
Watluka 8u. Co

MISCELLANEOUS- -

Ends TNtTef. Ca
1st Asa. 70 pa
UmA Asa. lulls isiki.,

Haiku P.' 1'. ',, I'M
llslku F. I. Cn. com...
Hawaii fn, Hy, A..
Hawaii Con. Ky. il II..
Hawaii Cos. Ilr. Com. ...
Hawaiian KJeetrlc Co ....
Haw. Ilnenople Co
Hon. H. A M. Co
Honolulu tiaa Co
Hon. II. T. ft 1.. Co
Inter-Islan- N. Co. .....
Mutual Tel. Cn
Oalm It, A I,, Cn
Cubans Itnl.ls.r Co
Seliioia lillnllitif . I'd. . ..

name 7i'K. iialdl
Tanjonf Dink Knl.l.er Co..

RON'DH

rteach Wnlk I. I,
niiiisMi, iviien i. tla....Hnwall Con. Ky. ....
His, Irr. Co.. nv
Haw. Terr. 4jfc rv4., tsofi..
Haw. Ter. 4 Tnli. Imps.
Haw. Tar. pub. bup. 4a

(series lflla 131
Haw. Terrl 3!iionossa siik. Co., n ..
Ilou. tiss u. as'
Ksiwl it y. Co , lis
Ms no Imp. I list. V..,Hu. I n., fTs . . .

Mutual Tel. 5s
Oahu K. A I..
dnlia Sural Co

In..
(Mas Hnsar Co. '..;Iae. Ouano A F. Co.. (Is.
fwlflc Hiiswr Mill fa. la.
Hon Carlo. Mill ins, " .

Oil

leather

Crneilde

Aleolltd

ItuliSur

400

A

42i

10,
17S

:if!

1I7

124

154

siV4

100

IWi

inn
iw-'-

110

nr.

104

'45".

HSVi.....

:

'ioH

....'.'.'
.....

44ii:::::

illli'

101

'.'.'.'.

iio"

Between Boam
tin. 70. Sl.rtl; 11 M. Ca.. tt7.tsjj Wslalna. 'I..Board Bala

Kshtikn, 11, 11..0.
mea. W.oO: MeHryds, 50, JO.Ml
13, ia73; DO, ...

MVUlKNIXI
Hept. 11117 '

Monomn . ; t .00
II. A Co. .13

Kept.
llnteblnann ..10
I'aanhaa , .30

Sagaz Quotations
Anirnat 20, 1!J7. '

analysts beets (no advices),
farttjr
W Cent. (M Tlawallsn sngsrs) T.faS

Kabbar Quotations
' . . Aacnst 28.

Hlnxsnnra . Kits,
Kew York 00

UNLISTED SECURITIES

TOOK

Honolulu Beptemtier

oit, ;

Con. OU , 4.U5 B.12V, B.37V4

UININO

fal. risw. Co... .......
Knirela Co)iier . 6.H7V4 fl.no 6.SO
Miuaral . . ,m ,01
Mountain King ..... .10 .1U JiO
llpisrrsrf ,
Montana Blnirham . .44 .4.1 '.4.1
Madera Mining JW .27

galea
MonUna. 10MX), 4.lct 44cj 4'h--!

27e: Minerals, 4'S, lie;
4e; MonUna, 14UD, Eusela, luu,
v ,i,as

NEW YORK STOCKS
.L

tSaaoatsfA Fraaa sraaad
BicsUoa Bannaa)

VOUK. Hcptentlier FoHowln
are the onhu1iiic I'loslnn ituotatkoas
stocks New market yesterday:

Auierli-a- Huaar kul. ,
American Ileet i
Assoelsled .
Alaska IJ.Jd .
Aiuerasn a .
Aiueriesu Tel. Tel; ,.
Ammlitiu Huteltar . ..
A merles n Hti Fdry.
Amieouda Copper .. . .

KaHway , . ...
baldsiu IiOcoiMnttve .
Hnllliuore Ohio ...
Itethleliem Hte-1- . "1" ,
ciilia Siiitur t'aae . ...
Ceuti'Bl . ....
California Ivtroleunt ,

Paeltle . . ...
Colu. Fuel A Iron
c.. M. 1'airf

Hteel .
Frle coioiuon , '..,....'
lieuerul net lie . ....
lieueral Motors (uewj .
I.ivat Northern pfd. . ,
InlerualuiHsl l'aKfr . ,
Industrial ' ..
Keliueett CltpM-- r .
I.ehluh Valley Unllrou.l
New Vork Cohlial , .,
I'elill.)lslllil .
Itay Cusi.lldntcd ...
Itepul lie Irou vouimon
lies lius eoiiuaoii . ....
Southern 1'aclUe .
Kiu.li-1.ak-

Teas nil .
I idled .
I'nion l's.-IM- e ).
I nltisl HlsU-- a . .

tnli
Western I till. B . .... .
h estlnuhouse . . .. ...

4Ex Dividend. tTTnijnoted.
SAN FRANCISCO QUOTATIONS

FltAXCJSCtl,
Ins opening and closing quotations

and Fruu-clsc-

yesterday;

llitw'n I'lini'l Siiiriir ,
Hawaiian Hnsar Co. ,,
lliii,liii.il Hiigur Co.
tinliii Snmir .. , . ,
ulna Suirar ......
iinoineu Sugar Co..,,,
I'sauhatl Susar Co, ,,
Fusela Coioter
110111411111 I'lanlatlon ,
I'loueer Mill
Ilnllollllll , .......

m
S
I

ft

4T
nr
IM4

;i

:t4T,

M

1M

4

IV4
a

17

I III

111

IN

toy,

MU'l

t

)ioi
I'll

ion

1110

9

'1

te inn
4("
4
87

. ;j

iV'i ,
ii i

toiA itx

'sivi
'&'iisj 'H".

.' :

.

.....

k

a

i.vi'i ir.-i- ij

..... r.n,

:::::
.

.....
".

a V

:::::
. 4 r

..... 881,

On B. A ":,
Ewa. 10. Oac--

10. Olaa.
10

S, -

O. 8.
6, 11)17

,.'

'm
.

...
IfllT.

05

H. IU17.

I
,'

Hon.

Dev. ....
lTixlttct .04 .

'

.

... , 3
-

W, 0,
Madera, WOO, 31tl.

4jt, tl.OO.

I

;.. j
f V. B.

' :

XKW T
uI of

lu York

ii

A ,

Cniiadtau
....

A t.

Fl

...

.

....

Slate

Hleel
I

.

10

si
lll

1M

.

th

v

i

OlMBOr ClOS- -
sn lug '

iuti4 110(4 )'
HI KH ' i

UO Oil Li ... 1

; 4
01 61 , f

117 1I7W,
M WS - -

at hi : j
Mi, 70 . ;

U7U al4
&k 'Si .

misi iiw ' ' '
ns;v5 iw - i

m'Vs !
' li IT

i.vni ; t
43 ' 4o5 ',

(t!H, V

(ki'4 V4 i.

VI
147V, 147
H7 ltr.' (
un l.tii; ,

:i n't '.

i.-- i.i"i, .

4l ,4- - ...
' 6U .

til I'-- i ",

WV ....
MVi ht)Al
KH Kl. ' .

I
UITi U7 I
4.M, . ,!
mn iul'
U4:kT m

ym
HIT' H W '
nv. w !

Ml ISIU'.. .'
4: 4&V-

lUil.

SAN T Follow
are the

of uimr other stoeka lu the Han
market .

Co.
Cs.

C. .......
Oil

JI3

Onea- - Clos-
ing Ing

"4tl loTJ
H7U H7

4.IMJ t.tu
Bid. tUoAiuoted,

' 1
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Prohibition For Oahu
ACORRlSrON'DrT in thi issue iints crut

"we ran do for the
soldier" is to use every inflitonrc we have as a
cornnft1ly.tov,isrtui,e e presitlcnli.il order clamp-
ing tne'hooze lid on ior Oahu so tiht that the
lutsincs. of making drunkards ami law-breake- rs

will come to a sudden end. Oahu can have pro-hihiti-

today if it wants it; it is very likely to
pet it whether it wants it or not. and should it
come it oiiht to he much more acceptable and
welcoino it wc no after it than if we have it forced
t pon u , i, -

One "t lie strong n arguments
herett f'iK advanced is that it would he unfair, to
the Japanese laboring population to shut off their
sake Mipply, w hen they have grown so accustomed

' to it and have been taught by custom to regard
it as a necessity of life It was bruited alout that

. prohibition would seriously affect the contentment
of the labor element, and this suggestion, in many

.
circles, was sufficient to override the conviction
that prohibition would be good for the rest of the
community.

Now. under the terms of tlve hood Conservation
' Act, which prohibits the Use of prain for distilling

. purposes, it is regarded' as most probable that the
.local sake diMillerits will be forced to suspend
I usiness, and if the local production of sake is
prohibited under the act. so will t lie importation
of suke be prohibited. Thus the Japanese face the
prospect of being compelled to forego their parti-cul- ar

brand of jHjison. and the Japanese argument
''against prohibition fade9 away.

Another favorite argument against prohibition
is that a territorial enactment could not be en- -

forced and that our "home rule" principle made it
imossible for us to ask for federal prohibition.
We have now, however, the chance to get the same

rohibitton as is being enforced in very many of
the States, in the neighborhood of military camps,
so that no injury to our sensitiveness regarding
cur right not to be singled out for sumptuary
treatment need result. At the same time we would
secure prohibition enforceable by not only the ter-

ritorial and federal civil officials but by the mili-

tary authorities as well.'
If we have been sincere at all in our repeated

expressions of desire for enforceable prohibition,
and if we are sincere at all in our expressions of
Undivided loyalty to the Flag and the administra- -

'...'. t Ion, we have an excellent opportunity of demon-- :
fctrating it now. Any representative request for
.prohibition for Oahu from the citizens of this city
would receive the prompt ai:d earnest considera-
tion of the President. Word to that effect lias
already come from the White House.

One Patriotic Duty
conditions in Honolulu have beenVICE steadily worse during the past six months

' or more, lwilei, which was closed at one lime,
has been gradually returning to its former activ-- ,
ities, with the authorities winking at the open lavv- -'

lessness, while, which is worse, bawdy houses
have been established in many other parts of the
city. Worse yet, street walkers have appeared in

numbers, something which up to a short time ago
vyas practically unknown in the city.

.". Honolulu, officially and otherwise, appears sing-

ularly deaf to the earnest pleas of the President
and of the secretary of war that every effort to

. clean up the moral conditions around military es- -

lablishments be made, that the previous efforts be
."' doubled and then redoubled and that the terri-'.''- ;.

torial authorities cooperate and, assist the niunici- -
' pa' and irmy authorities in the matter.

i" Hoti 'i'u is likewise deaf to the urgings that
the arm c kept .sober and a complacent public

';, continue to permit without protest the steady
; growth of "blind pigs," whose existence depends

wholly up n the wholesale importers of booze and
the h)cal manufacturers.

If the people of t his city would justify the My

' ing of the Flag and the cheers that greet patriotic.
ami the "strafing" of the Kaiser on the

..Street corners, they would assist as they can well
do in helping on the efficiency of the men ol the
local garrisons, the first step towards which would
be the petitioning of President' Wilson to make

' Oahu bone dry. With booze wiped out, four fifths
"'of the prostitution would disappear of itself. W hat

'survived federal prohibition, strictly enforced, we
couhl handle properly.

There are those in Honolulu whose patriotism
- can easily be concealed behind a dime, but this is

very far from Leing the case with the great major-- '
ity. It is this majority which should act. Its

." action hoiild be directed towards compelling the
authoru es to go to their limit in law enforcement.
and, if that limit appears too circumscribed, peti- -

tioti Wash :igtou then to do for us what we aie
.., j.lainlv unable to do for ourselves. ( hir patriotism

' liouhl go beyond words. 'e should do what the
1'resitlent and Secretary P.aker asks of us.

"It is up to the people of each of tlic-- e Islands
'to, 'purchase each it quota ol bonds receiving a

guarantee that the money wd! be spent on each
island, in full or pro rata, to its subscription. ' s,,ys

Henry llapai, acting treasurer. Jn other words.
ut up or shut up about public improvement-- .

The Russians are retreating at Riga, tl

trians are retreating in Istria and the Genu
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Handicapped But Going
the returning news from some of theWilli students' at the" Ijnited "States

Training Camp at Fort Des Moines, Iowa, where
many officers of the Twenty-fift- h

are in training for commissions.' there comes
the interesting sidelights of army-life.'-

The rising at half past five in the morning and
continuing almost on the alert .until quarter-pas- t

nine at night. s1(-m- s to'have met the general ap-

proval of the men. because this new schooling and
the unusual exercise brought new thoughts and
few aspirations to those who took part in them.
The men know that this training was to fit them
to become commissioned officers in the new army
Mid this spurs t hem on and on, each man doing
his work well.

The work is hard and strenuous. The men will
I e required to have a working knowledge almost
equal to those who spent four years at AVest Point,
but these men are "making good, along this line.

X i.. J, I, ,i:.,.r itw. fn-- f Ihnf Hiwl .f llii nmn's . , , . ,
liave proven uicmscives cijiiai u me ia.sK, nicy
are' nevertheless handicapped greatly. They have
that monster prejudice to deal with. While they
ire training to become officers, the government is
denying the members of their race the chance to
volunteer their services, or to make up units com-

posed of Negro men and youths that some assur-
ances might be tangible that there will be need
lor Negro officers. This of course, has had a ten-

dency to discourage the men. '..

JilSt how these men succeed under these circum-
stances is nothing less than astonishing. We dare
say thai no other class or nationality possesses
greater power of endurance that these men are
showing. They need encouragement. They are
laboring under a handicap. '

:
' ' '.

"Mit SigeF
fVTCTK fight mit Sigel!" was the proud war

VV cry of hundreds of men of German birth
and lineage who battled vajiantly under General
Franz Sigel in the civ il war. That cry was a vocal
badge of honor in w hich Sigel and his fellows who
fled from Germany after a fruitless fight for liberty
found great glory, and even today, after a lapse
of half a century, the descendants of these valiant
men, many of w hom sealed their allegiance to their
adopted country w ith their lives, cherish above all
other things the memory of the patriotic achieve-

ments of the liberty loving Germans of '48 who
became the stanch liberty enjoying Americans of

'

".

Every American, and especially those of Ger-

man extraction whose ancestors "fought mit
Sigel," will feel a thrill of pride over the patriotic
conduct of Sigel's daughter and a grandson, who
was selected, for the National Army. Although
the young man is supporting the mother she thinks
she "can manage if her boy goes to war. His
grandfather fought for Lincoln and Liberty, and
it is right that he should do his share in the new
fight for, freedom." Sparta never had a braver
mother nor a more patriotic son.- There may be
and indisputably are traitors among the Germans
in America, men w ho have not yet discovered what
America is or stands for. There are Kaiser lov-

ing editors of German language newspapers in this
country in whose veins courses a black stream of
pollution like that which for three years has been
pumped out of Berlin to poison and to kill. But
vile and nauseous as are the acts of those reptilian
agents of the disgraced and dishonored govern-
ment of Berlin, the v ast majority of Americans of
German lineage are as right in mind and as sound
in heart as this daughter ami grandson of the great
lover of liberty, the great foe of autocracy whose
name will sound in the war cry, "We fight mit
Sigel!" as long s liberty stirs the hearts and de-ir- ts

of man. New York Herald.

The nation-wid- e activity of the government
against the pestiferous I. . . traitors evidenced
vesterday by tjie raiding of the headquarters of
this organization in many widely separated ten-
ters is an encouragement to thdsc loyal citizens
who had begun to despair, seeing sedition and
treason appearing in print in many places unre- -

buked and hearing treason and sedition openly
talked and allowed to pass unpunished. The I. W.

. brand of disloyalty requires stern force in its
repression. If the government is able to secure
evidence td prove what many believe to be the
truth about this organization, summary trial and
execution of the leaders should be the next step.
War times require firing squads and no misplaced
mercy.

County Agent Moir appears to be a man who
ees things. and who is not backward about mak-

ing his observations known. Whether he be cor-

rect or not regarding the shoving of homesteads
ft into the barren spots of the Territory, at least

he will ptart a good many to thinking and his. com-

ments will force people to travel about the Islands
eves open to see for themselves whether his point
has been well taken.

Food Administrator II
.. i estilt ol the conference
himself "the consumer isAn- -

nig the war,"

over announces that as
it the sugar refiners and

a fair nrice dur- -

and, w i.u is satisfactorv to Hawaii,
.retreating-i- Inlanders whenever the Mfiiish decide 'the producer is likewise assured of a fair price
to advance. Just what the sum total of the move j. hiring the war. The industry is on a firmer basis
incuts means will have to be left to the genei.djin Hawaii today than ever and the future may be
Ktatl. i.iced with confidence.

V

i

BREVITIES
.Bob I.illia, cxamiaer af chauffeurs,

i enjoying two tfnliii1 vacation.
'Miss l.ocy 'Ward, former hnmnne .'off-

icer, intend organizing a branch of the
society in Kona, Hawaii, in the near
future. ; -

(

Dan Kamahii, late eaptain of police
and now a tmalt farmer near Waianae.
waa ia town yeaterday, greeting hii old
frienda on the force.

Mr. Irmgard it.'lgia, special officer
of the humane society, hnit notified the
fnc.ietw of her Intention of resigning

t'her position at the end of thin year.
Copt. F.ugene Ai' Lohman, ho has

been atationed at Fort Hhnfter, 1 now
at department headquarter in town a
assistant in the aignal office depart-
ment, - - - -

The five Filipinos, chared with the
murder of Tsunetaro Hayashihara, near
Kaneohe, have been placed on the eir
rait-cour- calendar tot trinl neat Mon-

day morning.-- v '
The regular monthly meeting of the

Free- Kindergarten and Children 'a
Aid Association will be held at the Lib-
rary of Hawaii on Friday at nine-thirt-

o'clock. '

Helen BurilofT, the thirteen year-ol-d

Russiaa girl who attempted to end her
life by drinking Iodine, on Tuesday,
was allowed to return to her home by
Judge Heea yeaterday.

An inquest on the body of Joseph
Brown, who waa killed on Monday af
ternoon, while ridinif a motorcvcle near
Hcinia'a Tavern, will lie held on Fri-
day morning at ten oVIoek.

The, floor of the harbor in the vicin-
ity of Pier 2 ia being inspected by the
harbor board engineer a, in an effort to
determine what manner of wharf will
be beat auited to the (dare.

Laie Fila, a Hawaiian nomnn, was
found dead early yeaterday morning,
on the Innai of her residence. Vine
yard (Street Camp No. 2. Heart fail-
ure ia believefl to have been the cauae
of death. .

Information ia wanted of the where-about- a

of Roy K. Benjimaii, a machin-
ist, 25 yeara old,, who. registered at the
Y. M. C A. about July There ia
an accumulation of mail at the Y. M.
C, A. for him.

John Hichucliin, a Kuaaian, wa
treated at the emergency hoapital yea-

terday for dog-bit- The dog, rushed
out of a yard near Hotel and Punch-
bowl 8 1 recta and grabbed his left leg
below the knee.

Mra. .lay C, Kuhli and little daugh-
ter left en the Maul yeaterday morn-
ing for a vtait to relatives on the
mainland. She will return before
Christmas. Mra. Kuhna ia the wife of
Doctor Kuhna of Kealia plantation,
Kauai.

According to figure" now being com-

piled by Clerk Clement Wonji, in Sher-
iff Rose 'a office, 4244 aliens, alien enr- -
miea and colored men- - were registered
in the fifth district. .. The figure in-

clude eight alion enemies and eleven
colored men. vi'

Halemanu, a resident of he Mclu.-e.roy-i.

S'rar.t, waa treated at the emer-
gency! hospital, - yeeteeday afternoon.
for an incised wound pver his left eye,
and wnirn neceaaitateo tne taking or
a couple of atitchea. The injury waa
mused by a fall. ,

Dan Kaleikini waa taken to the
emergency hoapital laat night, suffer-
ing from a badly lacerated, left leg.
While working for (he Inter Island
Hteam Navigation Co. at I'ier 14, a
piece of machmerr which he waa
handling slipped and injured his leg.

Charged with having atolen about
$50 worth of goods, the property of his
employers, I.. O. Hall & eon. a young
Chinese Ixiy waa committed to the
Boys' Industrial (school by Judge.
Heen, yesterday afternoon. He had
been carrying away goode for a period
of over three months. -

The Inter Island Steam Navigation
Company has been awarded the contract
for aupplyin the city with cable wire
to lie used in the electric lighting of
Kalukaua Avenue. The'bida were open-
ed and the contract Awarded at lust
night 'a meeting of the supervisors.
The aucceasful bid was Three
tenders were received.

Mrs. Abbie Hale, a young Hawaiian
woman, swore out yeajerday a warrant
agair"t a soldier named Clarence Km

sex, charging him with aaaault and
battery. Ksscx, who belongs to Com-

pany C, Thirty second Infantry, ia ul
ieged to have insulted the girl, on
Hotel Street last Saturday night, and
to have shoved her off the aidewalk.

Miss M. C. Henrsey aad Miss Ktta
Ague, new secretaries of the Y. W. C.
A., arrived from the mainland on th"
laat summer. Miss Hearaey will, take
charge of the educational work and
Misa Agee of the extension department
of the association. Miaa Leonora An-

derson and Miss Kunice Carter, local
Y. W. C. A, workers who have been iu
attendance on the conference at Aailo-mar- ,

returned at the same time.
Twenty new mainland teachers for

the territorial public achoola arrived in

the Sierra on Monday from Sao Fran-

cisco and have been assigned to their
teaching places. Practically H l",sl
tions in the teaching force, of tne

of public instruction have
been filled. A number of the teachers
who have been viaitig in the main-bin-

and others who are to eomo here
from the States to teach will be a few
days late iu arriving and taking up
their work.

"The Sea Scouts of Hawaii" mem-

ber of an Independent 6rganiation .iuat
forming, were given a patriotic ad-

dress by Henry Allen, the captain of
the troop, on Tuesday evening at the
meeting held in the Bungalow. Mr.
Alleu urged the boya to ahow the pro-

per respect to the i'lag and tne nation-
al anthem and to learn the principles
of true patriotism, in which actions
speak louder and moro to the purpose
than words. Five boy Joined the
troop, giving it a total membership of
twenty two. Those back of this organ-

isation, which has no connection with
the regular Boy Scout, expect to re-

ceive a charter from the Governor and
have hope of being able to secure the
use of the yacht l.a l'alonia aa a Hcout
ahip. Another meeting will be held
Friday evening to which vlaitora are
welcome.

PERSONALS
1L K, Hope haa gone to the Const

fo an extended vilt.l ; y.t
: J.jKamau Kvans has resigned as as-

sistant purchasing airent Inr iU itu
and ha accepted poaltlon with, C.
Brewer at Co. 7 K , 5;

Charles tC Ho'pklns Hawaiian inter
preter of the local circuit court, re
turned yeaterday to his duties after
an illnes of several weeka.

Miss A. 8. Woods o r.na Ahirple.
a ho spent the paat two month visifiag
in the Islands, returned yesterday in
the' Maui to her mainland homo.""

Chester A. Dovle. Juimukh tnfarnre.
ter of the first circuit court, has return-
ed from a vacation of several months,
wincii ne spent la San Franoisco.

Near arrival at the' Pteasanton Ho--

yesterday included Miss Mildred
I'atteraon of Jeeks. ArUm.i ' anJ lr
and Mra, H. L. Sterrlck of fan Fran
eisco. '

,. , .

.1. 0. MeVeigh, superintendent of the
Molokal Settlement, ntia tin Upn in
the city on official business th past
week, will return to hla home next
Friday.- ) .

.(
;

Ma ior Will Wavne. rtt,n .tnilnt
ireneral at national irunrd tiofldoiiar- -

ter. has been confined to his home two
uny who an attacK ,of dengue fever
and grip. .,,1

- ..

Mis Bernlce Coott retnrniut vester
day in the Mauna Kea from a two
weeks' visit in Hilo and tha Volcano
of Kitailea., Sh also made a tour of
the Big Island.

J. B. Clnrkson. nmnairin lrtnr nf
the firm of Hope Gibbons Sons and J.
R. Clnrkson. i.td.i wholesale merchant
of Australia, was an arrival in the
oceanic liner Sierra laat Mondav. He
will return to New Zealand ia the Ma
kura sailing for the South next Satur
dav. "

Misa Mae Weir, of' the boar.l of
health returned in tho Mauna Kea yca- -

terduV morilinir ' from nnatinn nf
several week apent in Hilo and the

on ano or rvnauea. with .Miss C lara
Gurney, who made the trip with her
and returned vesterdav a1 fl Wir
made aa enjoyable tour of the Big Is- -

au. . ' .....
MAY-TUR- ON GAS

BY MIDDLE MONTH

Delivery of Turbines Only Thing
Likely To Cause Delay

In Hilo

HH.O, September I With the ex
ception of .the turbines, everything is
ready for the turning on of gas in
Hilo, and should these arrive by the
next Matson boat,, a supply of gas will
be made available not later thaa Sep-
tember 15.

By the Knterpriae reaching here Sun-
day laat, the gas company received
000 fire bricks, one carload gas range,
three miles piping and two ga meter.
This is merely a portion of the first
shipment and the balance is expected
within a couple of weeks..

To hiatal the new uppnrntus which
has just come to hand, an extra force
ut men us put to work ut the gas
plant yesterday. Under the supervision
of Mr. Berkeley, this work i being
rushed, and it is hoped to have all the
unfinished details completed at an early
date. ;

The main stumbling block now i the
uncertainty in the delivery of the ne-

cessary turbines. At a time like the
present, the needa of the government
are given pin lutiount consideration, and
as an instance along this particular
line the follow in quotations are taken
from a letter to Mr. Berkeley of the
Hilo tins Company from Charles K.
Hardy, president of the B. F. Sturte-vnn- t

Company of San Francisco:
"Von tin nut know how seriously I

regret the delay thut has been occa-
sioned in the iti livery of apparatus for
Mini 41I1111I. It does not help you out
at all fin us to biy it ul) to the gov- -

rnnienl. A. u mutter ot fact the gov
ernment is largely responsible for the
(day. We me building an enormous
amount nf mk for Hie navy and the
shipping lioni.t and the government not
nnlv has urn nlii nt watched bv a com
puny of snliliers which has been located
rn the grounds ever since the first of
April, but the shop is full of inspectors
and gn eminent observers who see that
I'M'ivthiny thev want is rushed uheud
nf things that they do not need."' ..

DOLLARS OVER PRICE

FIXED ONE YEAR AGO

Lumber goes higher. Kffective
September I, the new scale lias gone
into effei-- and the increase is $:t.f0.

One by twelve lumber is uauully
taken as the Inisia for figuring
prires. I'n.ler the new schedule-- it
lias adv auii'd to ltl a thousand
feet. The fnrnier price wim 142.50
an 'I n year ago the price waa (40,
an 11 I urn of $li for the yeur.

While tlierc has been no further
not ire of advance from the main-
land further advances in the uear
future are onaidered probable for
there will lie a shortage of mea in
the iunilier ami the mills, fol
liming the draft. There have been
labor troubles uinl I. W. W. agita-
tion ami there in a tremendous de
maud for the lumber for the now
tiuiiiiug ramps.

O)

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BROMO fjUININE re-

moves the cause. Used the world over
to cure a cold in one day. The aigna-tur- e

of E. W. GROVE is on each boa.
Manufactured by the FARIS MEDI-
CINE CO., St. lrfui, U. 8. A.

GRAND AflD PETT
1 :

JURORS ARE DRAWN

Lists-o- f Those Wh3 Are Called
To Serve Durinrj October "

Terrri of Federal Court

Drawing of petit and grand" jurors
for the October term of tha t'nted
states district court, took place, yester-
day morning, the drawing resulting as
follows, all those" drawn being Bono-Inlan-

except when ' otherwise spec!-- '
fled: '

Orand Juror
Daniel ,H. King, Joseph Andrade,

Xfanuel V. Ferreira, D. T. Blue, Joseph
Bias. Christian Christofferson, Hauula;
Charlea H. Judd, Waikane; James I).
Mclnerny, Karl Wilhclm Fiebig, Joseph
I.ewl, Henry A. Aarh, Jules M. lvy,
Martin l.naflar !..!.... T II
Fiddea. Carlton C. J a me. Thnmn Mfl
Veagh, Jamca B. Carver, Waialua;
(leorge C. Murray, Fuunenei John F.
Bowler, F.rneat A. B. Boss, Charlea
Akana, Krnest K. Kanl, Clar-
ence F. Watermaa.
Petit Jurors '

Alexander ' O. Nicholas, Thomas K.
Hawkins, Robert C. Anthony, I. Kuben-stein- ,

Harry I.loyd, 1. Tenney Feck,
Albert K. Cunha, Thomas K. M. Smith,
Tuunene; Wm, H. Rudolph
Hiichly, ' Irving J. Kurd, Knrl Roen-dnhl- ,

Kleele; ' Frank A. Batchelor,
(leorge T. Coulter, Otis K. Knglish,
Hilo: Wm. F. J ansae n, Henry B. Bai-
ley, F. Klbert Caricof, AVm. P. John-
son. William F. Heilbron, J. F. C.
Abel. Willard R. Orace, Patrick J.
() 'Sullivan, Harry B. Myhrc, Geo. Mc-
lnerny, Herbert M. Ayres, C. V.

Krnest Rankin, Win. J.
Cooper, Wailuku; Frank K Richardson,
Harold K. 1.. Castle, W. J. Hall, Paau.
han, Wra. H. Mclnerny, Wm. N. Bel-
linger, C, O. Livingston, Hamakuapo- -

ko; J. Chrlatinnaen, Kamalo; Harlan
T. Waity, R. Renton Hind, Robert H.
Catton, Jamea A. Kerinedy.

i.i t--t

TRAFFIC IN DRUGS

GROWING STEADILY

Many Soldiers Becoming Addict-
ed To Use of Morphine and

Other Deadly Narcotics

A determined effort is being 'mado
by the police and military authorities
to stamp out the traffic in drugs, auch
as cocaine, morphine and ojiiuin, which
is knnwn fo AYiMt between Ineal Tiiirvev.
ors of the drugs, and men of the Unit-!8"- " ,0r the n.anager to the rrincevillo
ed States army. Judge Irwin fined D.T,w"pri! ckfeM & Co.

Maknahoa $200 and costs on a charge
of this nature,' yesterday, and a sim-

ilar charge against Ah Ping, was
until September 7. Makaa- -

hoa sold some cocaine to ueorge Bar
ber.

Sine the order, prohibiting the sale
of intoxicants to soldier in uniform
went into effect, the traffic in poisonous
drugs has greatly increased, and until-erou- s

eases have come to the attention
of the military authorities where sol
diers have been incapacitated from duty
through addiction to nigs.

Of late the military authorities, act-
ing in conjunction with the customs
house officials, have taken steps to pre-
vent the taking of drugs onto a mili-
tary reservation, and a number of sus-
pected automobiles have beeu stopped
and searched.

ALTERATIONS OF HILO

T

Warble Interior Will Be Installed
By H. G. Heilman

The work of alteration on the First
Rank of Hilo building in the Crescent
City is going along rapidly. It is csti
mated that the ost will be $Kil,OtH.

One of the features of the new bank
offices will be a complete marble finish
ing of walls, Hours and counters. The
contract for the nimble work which'
will coat $11,111111 was awarded to Harry
(!. Heilman of Honolulu recent I v.

Mr. Heilman has introduced the new
Sand Saba marble, a product from Tex
11a which hiia taken the place of
r'reneh marble. The American pro-
duct, although much cheupcr than the
Kuropean imported marble, give as
satisfactorv service and ia just us
pretty and serviceable.

During the past few months the
marble and tile fluid in Honolulu has
grown enormously and many cilices
are replacing their wooden futures
with cither marble or tile.

Home of the work w hich has been coin
plcted recently by Mr. Heilman ia Ihe
beautiful interior of Iho Mormon Tem-

ple at l.aie, tho entire marble and tile
fixtures of the new Monua Hotel ex
tention and the marble and tile work
in tne new oung rnnl.ling winch is
nearing completiou on Hotel Btreet
near Hiahop.

KAUAlWD LEASES

TO SELL AT AUCTION

Au import ant sale of Kuuui laud
leases will be held on the twenty-sevent-

of this month. There is one
block of 7500 feet of Kapaa town lots;
fifty acre of government wet lands in
Waiinen Valley on which the upset
price i $1000 a year and the term is
five years; and aixty acres of govern-
ment wet lands in llanapepe Vulley
at un upset price of 12,0110 a year und
the term of the lease is five years.

The auction js to be held at the
Capitol building at noun Hcptember 1!7.

lllTiinv lirnnt! 10
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SERIOUS MENACE,

SAYS VETERINARIAN

Doctor Kuhns Asserts Thai Great
Risk Will Be Incurred By
Scattering Farm's CaUIej ?' ,

FORESTRY BOARD MAS fr
WASHED OFFICIAL HANDS

Unfortunate Dairyman Has Cows
Turned Back To Him With No

Place To Keep Them
.4

..In the'f'opialon' f Tti 3, C. Knhna
of Kauai, the veterianriaii; "rh9 Irst
iilagnbaeil the aicknesa which broke out
some month Ago among the rattle of
Kauai as anthrax,' a great risk is to ba
run when the dairy herd belonging to
T. F. Farm la split tip and Mattered
around the Territory. f

Doctor Kuhni waa In Honolilo y'

when the territorial board of
agriculture and .forestry officially de-

cided to let Farm do with hla cattle
whatever he ia able to do. They will
be turned back to him on Monday,
when the members of the board wash
their hands of further responsibility,
ami he ia given until the fifteenth to re-

move the Inst animal from tha tempor-
ary quarantine station.

Farm han no place to take hla atoclc.
His burns, corral, foncea and other
dairy buildings have been burned down
by the health ofticer and not a blade
of grass or a leaf of vegetation or a
stick of timber remains upon hla prop-

erty. He has not been paid for any of
these and has 110 assurance that even
tho legislature will pay hi claim. He
was in debt for aome of hie stock when
anthrax struck it between three ami
four thousand dollars and he cannot
raise any money to rebuild, even if
there was a chance on earth for him
to re establish his dairy buainesi' with
his present cattle.

Maui stockmen have declined to boy
hia herd, stating that they have all tha
cattle now their pastures wrill accommodate.

No stockmen on Hawaii waat
them. He cannot, lease grazing land
on Oahu. The Prineeville plantation
on Kauai will take two or three of hia
milch cows and his mares and auggeat
that "if the price i right" they might
tnke over more of hia stock to fatten
for the butcher, according to a letter

80 Farm will put up hia herd for
sale ou Hat unlay, to be sold animal by
anininl to the highest bidder. He will
pay his debts with what ha receives
and start over agniu to guther hia
stake.

Hut Doctor Kuhns believea that it
will not be snfe to allow these animal
to be scattered over the Territory, to
fall, probably, into the hands of small
agriculturists who possibly would never
report the deaths of their cattle to tha
authorities should anthrax reappear.

When anthrax appeared on Kauai,
Doctor Kuhna was the first to recognixe
the symptoms and he so diagnosed the
disease which was striking death right
and left in some sections of the Oarden
Island. His diagnosis was scoffed at
by other veterinarians, even Doctor
Norgaurd expressing Ins doubt. lhe
territorinl veterinarian baaed hia doubt
upon the fact that there had never been
anv anthrax in Hawaii and that it
ould not appear from nowhere. Aa

soon as Norgaard visited Kauai, how-
ever, and had seen the animals, ha
agreed with Doctor Kuhns.

I he Kauai veterinarian, determined
to be sure of hia facta, seut smears to
the I'niversity of Missouri, where indis-
putable ev iilenco of the presence of an-

thrax germs was demonstrated.

BOY KILLED IN PALI

E

Machine Plunges Over Embank-

ment When Cranked In Gear

An automobile fatality occurred on
the Pali Itoud near the hnlf-wa- house
yesterday morning, a Hawaiian- - Chin-

ese boy named Allium, employed by
f McCalic, Hamilton V Kenny, aa a stev

edore, being crushed to death when a
cur in which he was riding plunged off
the road and over an embankment.

Ahuna and two other boy left Kai-lu- a

on Tuesday night ia a amall Ford
truck for Honolulu. Owing to the ma-
chine refusing to run, tha boya apent
the idght at the house at the junction
of the roads leading to Kailua and
Kuneohe.

F.arly yesterday morning the boya
started the truck downhill, and aa it
seemed to go all right, they backed
it to one side of the road in order to
get it headed toward home.

Two of the boys, a Japanese and a
Chinese, jumped out of the ear in order
to crunk it. The car made a audden
start, tore through a fence by the aide
of tli 11 road und rolled down an em-
bankment.

Ahuna was pinned under the ear and
his hcud nu crushed.

- r
CHRONIC DIARRHOEA.

Aie you subject to attacks of diar-
rhoea f Keep ubcolutely quiet fur a
few days, rest in bed if possible, be
careful of your diet tuul fake Chuinber-liiln'- s

Colic und Dianlioe Remedy, This
medicine has cured cases of chronic,
diurruocu Hint physicians have failed
011, ami it will cure you. For sale by
all dealers. Heusoii, Hinith t Co., Ltd.,
ugents for Hawaii. Advertisement.

7
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BERLIN JOY AT IRISH GCra'HITlOH

FALL OF RIGA IS

NOT UNALLOYED

Italians Continue TVGa Forward
Toward Trieste and BritishJ

Smash In Belgium V
PETROGRAD SErIoUS BUT V '

' NOT YEUJESPONDENT

Haig Prepares For Another Drive
In Flanders, Which Germans

- Are Preparing For

(Associated FreM By XT. t Naval Com-
munication Service) ,

NHW YORK, September
"the Klga front the

Russians are continuing to fall
back in full retreat, but whether
to prepared positions , or simply
until able to ratty is not apparent
from the despatches which re.lch
here from l'ctrograd. It is an-

nounced in the Russian capital
that while the seriousness of the
situation is recognized, with the
Russian line cut and the hold of
the Russians upon the coast at
Riga torn away, no dauger to the'
capital is looked for.

(ertnari correspondents at the
Iront with King Leopold state
thaj the assault upon the, Risra
lines was carefully prepared for
during several weeks and that the
advance is being made according
to the calculations, no difficulty
in forcing the passage of the
Dvina.and in encircling the city
having been experienced.

BERLIN CELEBRATES
Berlin, which is celebrating the

fall of Riga, reports that several
thousand prisoners and one hun-

dred and fifty guns have been
taken in the advance and that
Riga has been entered and occu-

pied. The Russians had attempt-
ed to dctrov the citv before fin-all- y

evacuating it and the (ier-nian- s

found it in flames in several
places.

Kaiser Wilhelni. in a congratu-
latory message to Prince Leopold,
commander of the northern Ger-

man armies, asked the command-
er to convey the thanks of himself
and the (.ierman people to the of-

ficers ami men for the brilliant
victory, culminating in the cap-

ture of Riga.
"Your success," said Kaiser

Wilhelni, "is due to your far-seei-

leadership and a will of steel,
(in inward with God!"
WARSHIPS COOPERATED

( ierman warships, according to
official despatches, played an

part in compelling the
Slav evacuation of Riga and Ux-hal- l,

raining shells on the cities
ami coast line and preparing for
t he forward movement of German
troops.

In discussing the victory, the
Tagcs Zeitung of Uerlin says that
this "must convince all Germans
that wo lire roinpierors. "

It was announced yesterday in Wash-
ington t hut the ad in i nint ration officials
there hud knowledge three week ago
of the Russian decision to evacuate
Riga mid not attempt to hold it, but
the luck of definite uews from tlmt sec-tio- u

of tiie front, while waiting for
the dernians to move, created uneasi-
ness hh to the actual situation.
IUlim Push On

While Berlin is celebrating the full
of Ritin, (ieneral C'uilorua 's legions are
steadily forciug their way tnwurds
Trieste, to prevent the capture of w hich
Von Hindeiiburg has despatched two
IliviKioim of Bavarian to reinforce the
Austrian-

The Italian progress is ns rapid aa
the nature of the country will admit,
the tfuns beinjf dragged forward to
smash the Austriuit defenses, the in-

fantry advancing nnd occupying these
nnd. the gtiua being brought forward
tigain. Systematically the Austrian
nrniy in being wiped out n it fiilla
buck. AiiMtiiiin prisoners repoit that
they have been suirering from both

ond thirst, th Italian barrage
preventing .supplies from reaching; the
front fur two Knd three day at a
lime. v

The Italians have reached the foot of
Monte Sun (iabricl, which the Ana
trinus hiive foi tilied heuvily. These
defenses are being slowly buttered
ilow n iiinl the liuliiiii in fun try is creep-in-

up the aloe. ..

On Tuehiluy night, Ifiilian airmen
mided the Aunt rum naval base at I'oln,
dropping nine tons of boinlm. Vollow-in-

I he explosions, great Area were ob
served t" break out".

Erltish Ready to Strike
tin Hi.' Flemish front, (Ieneral Hair's

men are nj;aiii lutttri njr the German
linen mi. t ! ti ti n down their defenses
with hith exploitive sIicIIh, preparing

filOVED TO ULSTER

Reason For Shifting into Orange
; Belt

. Not Known, Nor Can
' Progress Be Yet Reported -

(Associated Pram bjr U. 8. Naval Com- -

munlcatton Service)
, BKI.FAKT, September ; 5 The. con-

vention endeavoring to work out a
form of self government for.. Ireland
that will be satisfactory to all the fae
Hon hna moved from Dublin, where
the .early sessions were held, to this
itv ami a session w held yeeterday,

, The reaaona which prompted trie
change In the location of the eonven
t ion and the prnrrena which haa been
made to date cannot be aaeertalned,
owinc to the veil of -- ecrecv whleh th
govemnifnf hna thrown over the pro
ceeiiinr-- ir the term of the lefen
fit the Realm Act. Thin act ajieelflcally
forbida any of the member. of the

from diaelnaina any of the oro--

eeedinpn and forbbl'x any newapaper
from pnblinhinn any aeconnt of th
proftrena of the delegates or any eom-me-

upon aoythiiiK w hleh may leak
out of the convention ha I la.

The aectlon nf the ppfeme of the
Kealm Act dealinir with thia convention

"It ahnll not be lmvful for anv per- -

on in any newspaper, periodical, rir- -

''ulur. or other printed publication or
in any public apeeeh to publish any re-

port or atfttement of, or to purport to
leeerilie'or to refer to, ny proeeedins;a
f the rontentlon nNaemlded on the

cf hia fn,je,J'K Oovernment
for the purtioae nf preiiarinff a conati- -

ntioit for the future government ' of
freland, or of any ciiminit tee of that
eonventlm except mieh report or atate- -

ment 1 hereof no may be officially an
thorij.ed by the chnirmnn of the con-

vention.
"If uny iernon enntrnvenea any

of thia regulntion, he ahull be
puilty of an offense ugainat theae

"

uborTeadersto";

shov loyalty

Conference At Minneapolis Today
To Be Addressed By Gompers

(Aasociated Press By XT. S Naval Com-
munication Service)

l IN NKA WILIS, Heptember 5 In
order to demonatrate that the rank and
file of the labor unioniata of the coun-
try are loyal to the ndminixtration, a
hi rye number cf local lendera have com-

bined w ith u number of former jmem-ber- s

of the Socialist party to atace a
"Loyalty Conference " here. The roil:
fereni-- will be held under the ftuapiees
of the American Alliance of Democracy
and Labor and will be the limt formal
meeting of the organization.

The ; Heaxiou will be todav
nnd Samuel (loinpera, prexiilent of the
American reiteration of Labor im ex-

pected to uiuke the miiiii uddreHH.

Chicago Commercial Club Backs
Governor Lowden

(Associated Presa By XJ, B. Naval Com
munlcatlou Bervice)

CHK AtiO, Illinois, September 4 ly
ii ote of forty-tw- to nil, the cum
menial club today paaaed a ri'HoliiMxn
ciininieuiliti Governor Lowden 'h -- t n i I

prohibiting the pence council from
the auditorium here for a meeting

Sat ur.loy. This action ia regarded
an implied condemnation of the po-- i

tion taken by Mayor Hule ThompM i.

who took no atepa to interfere and
pronounced anti British Ii'ihiih-Sinc- e

the I'nited Stiitea entered the nut
-

E

PEACE CONFERENCE

(Associated Presa by 17. S. Naval Com-

munication Service)
liLACKI'OOL, Kiilund. I

The luboritea in convention here to
day voted overwhelmingly to reject the
uropoaal to vend a delt'Kate of
'inioniita tw the peace uonference nt
Stockholm, Sweden.

BRITISH CASUALTIES
(Associated Press by U. 8. Naval Com

raunlcatloa Service)
LONDON, September 4 The wnr

today posted tae weekly riifiialt'
lift for all frontH, nhiVwin( that :H4

n 'id ;imsii men hmj been killed,
nid .officers Ulid- JO.KMO linn
Aoiiniii'd.

the way for a continuance of the drive
lii:i the bad weather linn deluycd. An
.tiier bij push see ill H iiilininent.

I'notticial reports from thin (runt
itiite that the Belgian eisiiians bi lnn l

lie tinea have withdiuwn for u nun:
"ier of niib'M. re:ilir.iny the ileal iicsm of
another HritiMli onalaught. The tiei
mniiM are feverishly preparing posi-

tions in the rear and bringing up ull
available rein force men ts.

On the Aisiie, the ('rouii prince lit

lempled another otTensive yestenliiv ni
Hiii tcbisc, aaiu iieiug thio.u liuek
with heavy losses. The Kniich at his
point have all the advantnv'e of poi
tion and tire' able to sweep the attack-in-

lines with both their field pieces
nnd iiiiichine kuiis, theinselvtH being un-

der cover.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE ; FRIDAY, SF.PTKMRF.R 7. 1917.
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THREE DAYS MADE

AGAINST ENGLAND

tDU. PI i . . , .
Bwiiius umppea in Lonaon Last

Night No Reports of Deaths
Or Damages Given Out

(Ascot iated Press By U. S. Naval Com
munication service)

LONDON, r 6 -- For the
third time in ,,v, (1Im,n trral.'rrs appeiu.,1 v,., wuilieaat Kng-liin-

last niKrit. .,,,h ( n,e raiders
reae.hiiiK the .',,t-li,rt- s of Indou and
dropping liombs. . n nmciiil statement

this Hit, I mid savs:
.. " A ronsl.leri 1,1, number of fnilmy
airplnnes cros d over the southeast
eonet at eleven o'clock last nht and
droped lu nihs in number of ptaees.
Home of the machine reached Iondon
district, wheie they dropped a number
of lioinbs. No reports of the damage
inflicted nor of the number of casual
lie have as yet been received.".. .

The raid niade on Monday niglit,
jvlien the enemy machines also rroaaed
over the southeast coast and raided

to the outskirts of the London
district, was the most deadly of till tho
raids that have li.-- .

nj,oiiir ajimland, although this time the aviators
L III iHiuru jew civilians.

The raiders pnse I over Chatham end
directed their bombs suninst the Tib
bnry docks, between Chatham and Lon-
don. Many of the victims of the bombs
were government dock workers. The
barracks at fliftlinni was hit. and a
number of soldiers killed and wounded,
but. little dnniairc to the docks and
snipyurus was Horn

HOUSE WILL REFUSE:

Efforts To Have Congressional
Committee Certain To Be Beaten

(Associated Press By U. S. Naval Com-
munication, Service)

WASHINGTON. September 5 The
passage of the War Bond Certificate
Bill in the house, virtually in the form
in which it was icpoited from the com-mitt-

seems assured. The fiifht that
has been predicted through the an-
nounced intention of the Republican
leuders to secure an amendment creat-
ing a congressional committee to have
supervision of war expenditure ia not
likely to delay the vote further than this
evening and :'. majority against the
amendment seems certain.

President Wilson has previously gone
upon rerord as beiug atrcnuouxly op-
posed to ancli a committee, which he
states would hamper the work of the
administration and the creation of
which lie would have to regard as tan-
tamount to a vote of want of confid-
ence in him.

(Associated Press By XJ. 8. Naval Com-
munication Senrlce)

I'KTROOKAD. September 4 Alleg-
ing complicity in the threatened revo-
lution looking toward the restoration
of the Koniiuioff dynasty in Russia,
lecret service ngeuts today placed
(iiuiid Duke Michael, younger brother
ot ex Oar Nicholus, and his wife un-
let arrest.

- Dunitri Paulovitch, another alleged
inspirator, was also enmeshed ill the

police dra net.
officers of the provisional govern-

ment for some time Have been busy
Icrretin out the ringleader of a deep
laid plot to place Nicholas again on
i lie throne, and several sensational nr
tests have been promised,

GASOLINE FLAMES .

DROVE CREW OVERBOARD

(Associated Presa By V. I. Naral Com-
munication Service).

AN ATLANTIC POHT, September 5
riMhmg boats nave reached this port

with eleven members of the crew of the
Spanish sehoouer Aigua Freda, which
whs destroyed by (Iro when a gasoline
t'ltik on deck exploded and drove the
crew into their small boats. The crew
abandoned thuir ship with neither
unrm clothing nor. food, but wero res
rued before they had suffered greatlv
being picked up after being adrift for
mentv-foii- hours.

The craft, which was plying between
Hit vti mi and llnrcclona, was formerly
the American schooner liumrock.

HOW TO FOLLOW LINE
OF BURSTING SHELLS

(Associated Press By U. S. Naval Com
muication Service)

AMKKKWN CAM l' IN FRANf'K,
September 4 I'nrle Sam's bovs in

in i - here are to indulge in barrage
fire practise tomorrow to show how

lose they can follow the accurate cur-ifnit- i

(Ire which is such nn indispensable
feature of the present-da- warfare,

Itiitish olticers uie coming to instruct
!the Americans in this line of action,
and Pershing men will have the bene-ti- t

of British ns well as i'lcn.h tactics
"liow n them.

'
A QOOD SaOESTION.

Tiy nniliei lt:in 's TuMets-whe- bil
ion or const ipntcil. You a e I it n to
be n. itch pleased with iheiu. 'I'hev tire
easy to take find pleasant in effect, firule by ull dealers. Benson. Smith &

'., Ltd., ngents for llawo i. Adver
tlselnillt.

P X"?. B'.' at
WAIMM nib) nil I

THE FROZEN NORTH,

Esquimaux At Etah Willing To'
Trade Blubber For Records off
Any Old Hula Have Been

" Taught the Two-Ste- p

(Associated Presa by U s. Naval Com-
munication Service

NKW YORK, Septe.,,1,,., 5 The
hula hula .two-ste- In,- - n :l,.f the
Arctic and the gumdio left I Cap- -

tain Cook hSe had to t:, second
place to the sprightly Inn, if (In the
Bench at Waikiki." I, the
port brought here by the m ac.- -

rnmpaoled the MncMi 'inn pmiy to the
froxen north. The Lsipiinni.it at Ktnh,
they say, have taken to the phonograph
and the demand for canneil Hawaiian
music is niany times greater than the
supply. .

The MarMiitnn partv u , with them
a number of phonographs nnd a large

u I neve vere given
to the LVquimaux and it was a nroud
ivlno which Could boast a tnlkinif ma- -

eliiae ".The records were distributed
anion; the chiefs and ionn a lively
trnde commenced, Taiinhnuser and
Wagaer were pitched out into the
snowdrifts. Classical music failed to
make a hit in' F.tah, but the Hawaiian
records seored from the firt time they
were put on. The possessor of a hula
two-ste- p could secure u week's supply
of blabber by renting his record foy
a day. v

The Fsciuimtiax, not content with lis
tening to the Hawaiian hiumc, at once
began to dance it. It failed to fit in
with the alow and solemn steps of the
Northern Light dancers ami the Aurora
Ilurialis minuet, so the smlor (lf the
M nc Millan party romn nl to give
lessons In the two step to the Ktnh
belles. After' shedding n couple of
layers of sealskin they acnuired the
step, passing on to the fox tint and the
various improvements,

' The Esquimaux have acquired a de-
cided interest in liawuii ami desiie
to know if the natives of those islands
have any trouble in laying up seal fat
iinu blubber for the long winter nights.

AMERICAN SAILORS

ARE ASSAULTED

BY SINN FEINERS

Disloyal Irish Attack Our Jackies
and Insult Their Girls In Vicious
Exhibition of Disloyalty To
England

'
, i

(Associated Press by tT. S. Naval Com-

munication Service)
LONDON, September I American

sailors were today gien a sample of
Sinn Kein disloyalty and hatred of Kng-lan-

when a yan of roughs, singing
--una Fein sonyi. attacked I'ncle Sam's
ja kies in the streets of Cork, Ireland,
while ncciunpuiiicd by their rweet-hearts-

nnd lonelily hamlled both the
men and girls.

sauntering :iiou the streets, in their
best behavior, in company with their
Irish colleens, "..'lugs suddenly set upon
them, tore the hats from the girls'
heads, und othervvii-- manhandled the
men. It is believed by the police the
affnir was ranged.

(.Quarters t Insh o.ticers at, the train
ini; camp iieiu tins city were also raid
ed last uighi liy a party of Sinn Fein
ers. who stole the weapons of the otri

cers.
It is said on behalf of the American

sailors that tiu n conduct on the stre.'ts
was well lo'li:iid. and up to now tlie
men have i.ce-- treated in the must
friendly inniiuei by the citizens of
Cork.

IS PROGRAM

(Associated Press By V. 8. Naval Com
muication Service)

WASHINGTON, September 5 It is
understood hcic that the cane sugar re
liners will tomorrow hold conference
with Food Controller Hoover, with the
object of lixing u maximum price for
cane suctti for the balance of tbis year.

The vein
' output of raue sugar has

been the bluest in the history of the
i'nited States.

It is belie, that owing to the over-
whelming ii of oilier higher
war piolti the new tux as provided
in the War b'evenue Bill will Im

PANKHURSTS CANNOT
KEEP OUT OF TROUBLE

(Assoc '.ted Press By U. S. Naval Com
mmiicaUou Service)

LONDON. September .V-- A Heuter
despatch "in Melbourne announces
that Adel P "klniist, daughter of K.iu

llleblle I'll!) ist, has been sentenced
fo nine s' imprisonment for nn
law lul .1 III" strntions. Miss I'nnk
hurst uii'lerl ilk to ride with the
Stl ikel s t the gov eminent nod
was also ii o opponent of the sug
geste.l il

STEEL AND RAILWAY
INDUSTRIES ARE HIT,

i - ,i

(Associated press By D. S. Naval Com
uiiiiib a tion Service)

N.I M UK, September 4 I'lulei
pcisbtenl mii, ons Ihnt the (jnv eriiuie il

lis co c iii p 'nt .i g t nk ill r ov er cont ml oi
these ' s ' i e s , steel and railroad so
ciiritii's vvcie weaker today on exchaii:,e
trading

. SFAfl-WRr.KT.-

PRESIDENT HONORS

MEN DRAFTED FROM

CAPITAL DISTRIG !T

Today First Portion of National
Arrny Moves Towards Train- -

, ing Camps In Thousands

(Associated Press By XJ. S. Naval Com-
munication Service)

WASIILNOTON, September 5 The
President, membi is of both housea bf
eongrcaa und the inembera of the diplo-
matic corps f i rim the Cnteute embassies
joined yesterday in honoring the mem-
bers of the fli st quota of the drafted
men from the District of Coluaitria.
These officials and others marched on
Pennsylvania Avenue ut the head of
the parade, which extended i.long the
avenue for two miles.

Later, the President, inembera of hla
cabinet ami the diplomats fell out and
reviewed the parade, which marched
between cheering thousands, lining the
atreet. -

SnffrtLgettea Butt In
i A demonstration on the part of the

suffragettes, made when the President
ami hia party were leaving the White
House, succeeded in partially marring
the afternoon. The demonstration was
abandoned after the police bad arrested
thirteen of the suffragettes and thooe
who wer with them in their attempt
to annoy the President.
. Today throughout the 1'nion the ea

trainment of two hundred thouaand
men for the various, rantonmenta will
commence and the transportation of
these will he completed by Huaday.
Thia will mark the largest troop move
ment ever scheduled in the history of
the country, as in all tlH7,000 men are
to be taken to these cantonments to
complete the first draft of the National
Army. The 200,000 mfa to bo moved
this week approximate thirty per ent
of the total draft.
- The second quota will commence to
entrsin for their camps on the nine-
teenth, continuing for four days, while
the third quota will entrain on Oc
tober 3.
Tremendous Task

Some idea of the task which 'the
railroads are commencing upon can be
formed when it is known that to move
one field army of HO.IMIO men requires
i'iJl'D ears made up into ."firt trains, with
ns many locomotives and train crews.

Meanwhile, in addition to moving
the (187,0011 recruits for the National
Army, the rnilrouds have been asked
to supply transportation for the 350,-00- 0

members nf the uational jnard to
their truining camps. Thia national
Kuaril movement hna already rtarted
and will continue in increasing volume
until ull have been moved.

.

T

T

(Associated Press by U. 8. Naval
Communication Service)

WASHINGTON, September 5
The American Patriotic Education
Society issued an open letter to con-gee- s

and to the President lust
night, urging that war be de-

clared by the I'nited States up-
on Austria, Turkey and Bulgaria,
the allies of Germany Such a step
should be taken immediately, says
this letter, in order that the work
of clearing out the aecret agents of
tici many may be undertaken.

At the present time, declares the
society, Germany ia' relying upon
ilie Aiistrinns and Bulgarians
throughout the rouutry o do her
spying for her and that theae agents
me working industriously to for-wai-

Germany's and their own

L

(Associated Press by XJ. S. Naval Com
munlcatton Serrloa)

s. K ATOti.V SPRINGS, September S

- Senator llardwirk of Oeorgla was the
piiiu ipiil speaker at yesterday ' session
of the Aiuerieun Bar Association, in

session here. Hia address dealt
with the recently enacted Federal Child
l.nbor Law, whii'h prohibits interstate
ciiinineice in articles manufactured by
cinld labor, the object of the backers
of the law boing.to prevent unfair com-
pel it urn with the products of those
Mutes having child labor legislation.

-- enator Hardwick led the fight in the
si ite against this measure, taking the
gionnds Hint it wna an infringement of
M.ite light-"- His addnas yesterday

i justilicution of hia actions as a
senator.

The passage of this Child Labor
A.-- is the most dangerous nssuult upon
the niitoiiomv of the States and their
light of local iu the
, uie history of the country's ice
in i.," he declured.

AMERICAN SAILORS ARE
IN HUN PRISON CAMP

Press By TJ. B. Naval Com
nmnication Service,)

s.INGTO, SeptemWr 4 A.I
v. es leiichiug goveriiuieut nfticiuls
I,, i,- via Switzerland say that the cap-i-

i, of the Ctipaua, an American vessel
si.biii.-ni'ii- in the war xoiie recently,
;'!"n uilh four in em bers of the I' s.

':, v . tal.en prisoner by the submarine
.vl'eii the t'apniin sunk, is in a prison

i a in p at Hrandciiburo;,

TODAYiHARDWICK ATTACKS

AMERICANS ARE

CORRUPTED HERD

Budapest Journal Says Demo
cracy In United States Be-

comes Worse Every Year

(Asseetata4 Prats By O I. Naval Comma-nieatiO-

Barvlct)

THK HAGU;. September !5 A de-

spatch from Hndnpest crc.lits the
Neneapeater Journal with a vicious at
tack upon the good faith of the United
Htatea and the sincerity of President
Wilson in his message which urges the
German people to secure a democruti-Mtlo-

of their government in order to
enforce their suggestions of a perma-
nent peace.

"God preserve the neacp of the peo-
ples of , the Central Powers from any
such plan of peace mediation ns is pro
posed from America.'' says the Hilda
peaf paper. ' ' God preserve lis from
lAV auc.h demneruc i- u ! ia xa

a the United States, where corruption
or me , Democrat ic pnoe.iplo beeomer
wore yearly and where millions of dol-
lars aro spent during every presidential
election to buy votes.

Kvery man in favor of the mon-arebi-

ayatem knows that no whole-
some- effect on the present war aitna-tio-

can be experted from any one of
tho corrupted herd of North Amerl
cans, who have been sunk into the
most profound degradation."

. (By Tho Associated Proas)
ROME, August 21 The entrance of

th United States into the war as an
ally of Italy was the indirect cause of
tho resignation of Minister of Marine
Triangi and the nomination in his stead''of Admiral Del Bono.

' During the recent secret session of
parliament Minister Triangi was called
upon, as is customary, to unswer ques-
tions regarding the condition of hia de-

partment. One of these was:
"What help will the United States

give us presently!"
He answered with seamanlike frank-

ness that it would be a leng time before
the United States could be of any great
aervice, since she was yet only prepar-
ing for war. His response was attacked
by the opposition to the ministry and
Triangi was so chagrined that he never
attempted uny more speeches during
the session.

(By Tho Associated Press)
1NVKKNKSS, Scotland, August 20

The secretary for Scotland, Robert
Munro, who is the authority for issu-

ing passports in Scotland, was recently
the victim of hia own orders. Travel-
ing to Wick, his constituency, he stop-
ped at Inverness, but on leaving that
station was arrested for traveling in a
prohibited area without a passport. It
was only after being detained half an
hour by an armed guard that he suc-
ceeded in establishing his identity and
obtaining his release.

r

BRITISH FARMER RAN

AFOUL OF FOOD RULE

(Associated Presa By TJ. t. Naval Com
nmnication Service)

sI'AI.DI.Vd, England, September 5
A Lincolnshire farmer waa fined fifty
pounds yesterday for aeiling potatoes
at a price above that fixed lut the max-
imum bv the food controller.

'
. .Ml

TWENTY-FOU- R NORSE
VESSELS ARE SUNK

(Associated Proas by XJ, 8. Naval Com-

munication Service)
LONDON, September 4 It wna an

nounced today that during the month
of August twenty-fou- r Norwegian v es
sels hud been Mink by Teuton sea tigers
in the war .one and twenty-eigh- t lives
were lost.

Feel Achy All Over?

To ache all ovei
in damp weather

tTsW or after taking u

eold, isu 't natural,
and often iudi
e a t a kidney
weakness. U r 1

aeid causes niauv
queer aches, puins
and diaordera of
the organs. Well
kidneys keep urn
aeid dowu. Tired
d i i a y, nervous
people would d
well to try Dunn '

Unfksche Kidney
Pills. They stiiu
ulate the kidnev

uJrjl to activity aud so
help clear tin
blood of irritat
ing poisons.

"When Vour Hack is Lome Kerne in
tier the N'uine." Don't simply usk foi
a kidney remedy usk distinctly foi
Doao's Backacba Kidney pills and
tale no other. Doan's Backacba Kid
ney Pills ate Mild by nil druggists nnd
storekeepers at (50c a bos, (ail boxes

.'i'D or will be mailed on receipt of
piice by the Hullister Drug Co.. oi
IteusiKi. Smith 1 Co., agents for the
1I;ih in in n Islands. Advert iseiiuut.

STARVATION IS

STARING THY

MIILIOIIS III THE

FACE ALREADY
v. yi'

Reports From Belligerent Nations
Mate mat Winter Will Bring
Certain Death To Very Many
Thousands While Hunger. Is
Already Killing ; ..

SERBIAN BABES DIE ."

FROM LACK OF MILK

Austrian Conditions Terrible; Say
Leuers lanen prisoners;
Allies Depend Upon America To
Save Them From , Situation
Faced By Central Powers

I A Mru-lilA- S Pm.. Vs. TT SI V.M.I .

munlcatlon Service) .

LON'IX )N. September
oHicial and unofllcial,

from many (.f the belligerent
countries slinw that a most des- -
firrate. (iuu....... .,iiv,liti,.ti. ... . i,,. iai - ftia.il sjv- -Am- -.

vclojiino; and that this winter will
bring suitennn uf the most acute
naiuic in n 1" mis. i nnse coun
tries being served by the Entente.
wlIi experience a shortage of food
and fuel in some cases, but in the
military boundaries of the Central
Towers there is already suffering

. .I 1 -aim actual starvation will Cc me
this .winter. V

The districts occupied by the
Teutonic armies will siifTrr ths
greatest, despite what efforts may
be made to supply the populations
by neutrals, but the general con-

ditions in Germany and;"Austriaa''111 i aawin tie verv naci, particularly in
the latter country. " ''vV'fv
6PDD OADrre t-- ir t ? r i nn,aiM7a odib.& UliHU

According to the Serbian press
bureau here, which is enabled to
-- ecu re considerable news of what
;s going on in Serbia, the Condi
tions in that country are terrible
and growing worse. . There is vir
tuallv nn millr c.htalmt.l fu
babies and these are dying hy the
thousands of starvation and dis
eases brought about through the
substitution of improper foods to
take the place of milk. ' ' '

Rome despatches state that let
ters found in the pockets of Aus
trian prisoners taken 'in "the driye
for Trieste show that a shockine- -

condition exists throughout ; the
greater part of Austria, particu-
larly in the Istrian section to
wards which the Italians nr
steadily driving. '

STARVING IN TRIESTEV,;.

One letter from Trieste says
that many of the older and the
younger residents of that city arc
dying from lack of nutrition."

France, Italy and Greece will
be forced to depend , to a very
large extent upon the United
States for their supplies this w
ter, but no serious difficulty is ex-

pected in meeting the demand
on a carefully' worked out basis.
The British, while their crops will
not supply all the demands, are in
a substantially good position, the
harvests promising to be. greatly
in excess of any previous year'.': .

BREMEN AND HAMBURG
HAVE THEIR STRAFING

(Associated Proaa By TJ. 8. Naval n

Service) ; .

AMSTERDAM, September 4 It was
learned hero today that tho merchants
nf Hrcmen hnve sent a tnessago t.t
Kaiser Willielm in v,hlih they

their "Inrfijtnant protest at
.Wilson's hypocritical reply,

ui'l pleiljrini; . tlie-i- unalterable ."

This action kf tit Bremen
m rcliiints folloaed thV same line
Ihut taken by Hamburg residents, vtho
i ilav or two previous sent a mesmrj-- e

.f cdiitinueil loyulty to the lloheiizul-Icr-
ilvnunt v. "

MUTINY BREAKS OUT '

ON PORTUGUESE FLEET

'Associated Presa By XT. 8. Naval Cc tu-
rn uiitcatton Servtcet

M Il 1 1. September 5 The unrest
which has been evident in some por- -

"" "f the HepubUe hus Wen extended
tn the fleet. According to reports which
lnoe reached here, open mutiny lias
limkn out ubnurd some of the I'ortu-- l
InuKcn out aboard some of the tVirtn--iiim- c

warsliipa nud many arrests have
been made.
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J CrroW Wnaitions i'M 'Worse
' .y. When ; Other. Districts

fYEN RAINY SECTIONS
- HAVE: FEWER SHOWERS

ffantations That Have Thus Far
Escaped Damage Are Now

';' ' Being Anxiously Watched

Conditions even drier than those of
the past few preceding weeks prevailed

Hawaii tad Waal last week. Not
paly tbl but ia the districts of Ha-

waii wfceee rait ta Va more plrotl
ful, pripitatloa iraa. far below nor-- 1

and cv& leta thaa tkoM dUtrirtsia Imm iperUariBg during tba dry I

. ' Thr It littla thai caa be added to I

araat kas alrta4jr i aaid of the I

. Mrioattjr
(
threatpaiag ' crop aoaditioaaj

Deeaoia of ' tfca prolonged drought. I

jwaak of drraana add to it aeri-- '
ouaaeaa cad. aaaLoa1 Mora probable .

hrtajte that la already aure tobeif MBportaat.' t.'- -
Itelda 9mm Bfara

i'turngnra oa ateanera traveriio
the aat eoMt Hawaii often look

poa fialda that ar not frreea nor yel-- '
low. but are browa, Mried and burned

' t absolute wanhlraiiaeeit, Thii it moot
fapeually m oa tk Haatakaa eoant.
y Thaa far the large number of plaa-latUn-

ootride North- - Hiio, Hamakna
M.Morth Kohabj; faa- - bea little

, dama.ged oa aeat fear 'a rrop though
operationa oa hie year's erop have

, boea.aiaek hampered 'rom lack of wa-- .

. .tnr.'.'A an inatanee Ohm haa done no
' 4umin:ainee July and there have

', fea qo akjpmenti.. ' during the pant.
, tnoulh row Niulli. Hilawa, Kohala,

J'kloa Mill or PHaVea. ':
flopo trwa .Ummet t. i .

it Nothing can, be. dene 'to relieve the
ituaityo. had aH that U lef t in hop--i

ud kat hepe ia ebbing rapidly away.
In Ue ether ditrkt of Hawaii the

. flaatera are beoowiiag aerioply alarm-- .

fi aod aay that aaleM-th- e, dronpht is
brvien very soon, they aim will be
peeera auferera. ' Tkey liave been get- -

ting Attraeional shower but these will
Ht suSee iadeflpUely sad lsst veek
evefc . those were reduced la quantity
ef precipitation.
Week' lUcord Poor ..
" The following is the reeord of rain-
fall pa Hawaii tod Maul for the week
eadiru; last Patnrday :

Isiaod of Hawaii
raakea.Raaeb

Kohala Mission . ...
ttixdUV. i.
Honekaa .
Paauhau;,
Ookala i . .........
Tvpaboehoe ', . . ,.
Hoaohina . .
Hakslaa . V,......,
Uoaoma , ,
JVpSckeo , . ...
rapaikoti . ..,
I'onshawal
Oleawood . ." v...-.-

,

Kspoho . . .......
Volcano Pbaervatory
Pa ha la , . .

KaaUkukua .

IllWd of MJ
Kaanapali
WailiaVa a a . ..i,...
Haiku. xp. $tatio .
JCailna . . ... . . . .

--.-
r . . . .

P03T0 RICO CROP IS

0.02
0.00
0.01
0.00
0.00
0.00
6.00
0.04
0.3--

0.83
0.33
0.20
0.12
0.24
0.18
0.54
0.17
0.00
1.68

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.54

Bumper' Product Is About Four
- V : fifths of Hawaii's

"bAK'jUAK, Porta Bico, September
6 (Associated Prrts) Estimates made
Of the sugar manufactured this season
ia this Ulud place the figure at 602,--

short texia.
This la 4A,7S tons more than the

ablpmanti of siiar to the United States
rota Fartq,$ico for the 1!$ months end

ed uersbr SI, JU10, which was 453, ?.U
forfji .enlendar year llff.

CIIAI

'7 i

HALF MILLION TONS

(GES ARE MADE

IN VAILUKU FORCES

Ai'Viit i'if- --i
yr fiLiJkc'-fieptembe- r 1 Calb

pusiiuiu to uvcuinv
Jhead of the Sugar Com-

pany, and geaeral assistant to the
manager, U. V. penhallow. Burns and
ifamily will reside Ui M'ailuku, oceu
j'visg the Juhn J'errcira promises on
Vloyard. Street. Wailuku also gains
another resident ia the person of O.
ZabrUki, who at timekeeper for the

Vailukn Sugar Company, with his wife
Hill shortly go to housekeeping ia
town.

nul Townler will fill the position

I, . j I . i. - , . I , ii ..... . I., n..,

IS

'EflTFOR

N WORKERS

'eirre work, cr at leant cf
Forts to make p.lantAtioa laborers
more healthy, eomfortattle and
happy is going on in nearly all the
plantations to greater or Ims ex-

tent and to aa extent that it not
generally knowa. Even plantatioa
managers say little about it and
seent to consider it all "part of
the day work.' 'One learaa but tit-

tle of it esoept by oeoervation or by
questioning of the plantation maa-ager-

ftome ptaatatiea go In more ex-

tensively for this line of work than
le others. Paauhau ia one of the
plantations that la prominent in the
work aad la goMiag good results. Kx-ee-

ia the Hawaiian Islaads will
be hard to And plantations where
the amusement' of the employes
catered to.. That however is one of
the features at Paauhau and for it

tine largw ttaiMiag haa baea erect-
ed. Frequent performances, mov-
ing picture shows, dances and the
like are arraaged and this big hall
is aa investment that is proving
profitable to employee and employ- -

era alike.

NINETY PER CENT

OF CROP-GON-

BY END OF WEEK

Shipments ThU Year Now Only
Twenty Thousand Tons Less
Than Ail last Year's Crop

Ninety per eent of the, sugar of the
Territory will have-bee- shipped by
the end of this week. .The Hanger of
any. trouble being caused through fail-
ure of bottoms to carry the 1017 erop
is now practically nil. There is ao im-
mediate prospect of any such shortage
of bottoms, aocording to latest reports
received.

Estimates df this year 'a Hawaiian
sugar erop are for 637,182 tons and of
this probably 33,000 toas will be used
for home consumption. Shipments up
to September 1, were 539,770 tons and
since then the Mat son liner Maui Bail-
ed on Wednesday with its full share of
sugar la the cargo and before the end
of the week the Texas will have left
Hilo with cargo of 13,500 tons for
the Ejmt. Thus there will have been
shipped by the end of this week ap-
proximately 5(i0,000 tons, within 22,000
tona of all that was shipped for last
season' crop and leaving only about
60,000 tons for final shipments this sca-ao-

It is hardly likely that increased es-
timates will greatly inrreaae the amount
left for shipping. Most of the planta-
tion! are running fully up to expecta-
tions and some considerably in excess.
Except on Hawaii there ia no trouble
being experienced with the output but
there serious delay is arisisg frost lack
of water for fluming.

Eastern shipments have all baea ar-
ranged for, unlets something unexpect-
ed should happen and undoubtedly the
Matsoa line will able to handle (he
balance of the Crockett crop, even with
the Manoa on the Philippine run.. If
the Maui be takea off it la considered
certain that another bottom, probably
an ex German steamer will be put 0a to
take her place.

PHILIPPINES

10

TODAY

Planters' Association Directors
and Labor Board Meet

Directors pf the Sugar Plasters' As-

sociation met yenterday afternoon,' the
chief businewt being connected with the
return of W. II. Babbitt to the Philip-
pines ami matters connected with seed-
ed labor for the plantations.

Mr. Babbitt hat been awav from the
Philippines loug vacation and ia

M tonfc as compared with 319,050 ton ? iUti i
ha been in of work in those

f

in

n I. - L. v - ; .. i,A .

a

a
'a '

it

it

a

a

; v

on a

charge
uiamiH tbst iirinxt here the needed in-
crease in laborers from time to time
and it in vxpecteil that oa his return
there will be larger addition to 'the
working forces in the Territory than
there hat been during hit absence.

The meeting of yesterdv ws between
the director and the labor board. Jt
is said tlmt no direct information has
been received from Washington aa to
the fixing of sugnr priise and there
wut uo consideration of that matter at

elan, wan '!, i vesterdav 'h meeting.
Keahna aeetioa of tae Maui Agricul J Mr. llab)lin Wll) f(jr lie ,,hUi,nl flnmnkiir. lu. Hi.iifftnirur I riilm.i.: .

t"--rj- r - 1 - - uioi loiioy
4UJSiies . in

luaa, Wailuku
'

.
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.

be

'

of civil engineer, for the Wailuku Su
gar Company, which was recently oc

serve
lulu.

Oftie
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VIEW of the big new buflding; recently jcotipleted tt Paauhau planUtlon. The buildinj hat
provided by the plantation for' it employes to be ued a a meeting hall, dance hall,

motiori picture house and o forth. ., ;
i ' ' : .'.S. ".-- '
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Record and Forecast of Hawaiian Sugar

Crops As of Uneven Dates To Sept 1, 1917

The Hawaiian sagar plantatioa fiscal ear.ia .fpm Prober 1 to Septem-
ber 30.' '.. i.

Forty-fou- r plantations In the Hawaiian Islands have mills. In addition,
there are seven independent eane planters whose eane is ground on shares,
who do business on such a large scale that their ahare of sugnr is listed sep-
arately. Pacific ftugar Mill 'a tonnage shipped 'ia included in the figures for
Honokaa. Honolulu Plantation 'a tonnage is refined sugnr. ;'

Plantations without mills are indicated ia this table by an asterisk ().
Statistics are of ton of 2000 pounds.

PLANTATION.

HAWAII
Clan Hugsr Co., Ltd
Wsiskea Mill Co
Hilo fiugnr Co
Hnwaii Mill Co., Ltd
Onomea Btigar Co.
Pepeekeo Sugnr Co . . .
nonomM cougar C.
Hakaluu Plantation Co
Laupnhoebbc Bdrrt Co
Ktiniki Sugar Co., Ltd.
Kukaiau Plantation Co
Haaiakua Mill Co.
PnauhaujSuger Plantation Co
Honokaa Sugnr Co , .
Pacific Sugar Mill
Niulii Mill and Plantation
Halnwa Plantation ;
Kohnl Suar Co
Union Mill Co.
Htwi Mill and PlauUtion
Pnskea Plantation
Konn poveloinicnt Co., Ltd

'Hofcuinson Suar Plantation Co
Hawaiian Agricultural Co

Total

MAUI
Pioneer Mill Co., Ltd
Olewalu Co
Wsilnku Sugar Co
Hawaiian Commercial A Sugar Co.
Maui Agricultural Co
Kaeleku plantation Co., Ltd
Kipaliiilu Sugnr Co

Totll r,

OA HP
Honolulu Plantation Co ,
Oahu Sii(ar Co.,, Ltd
fcws I'lantutiun K'ct

'Apokus Sugar Co., Ltd. .,
Wainnuc ('o
Wsislus Agricultural Co., Ltd. . ..
Kahuku PIntution Co.

'Itle I'luiitiitiofl .1... ..
Koolsu Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Waimanulu Sugar Co

Total

KACAI-Lih- ue
Pluntntion Co., Ltd.

Grove Kurra Plantation ..,
Kolna Sur Company, The
iu. jiryne rujtsr t:o., Ltd
Hawaiian Sugar Co
O-i- It RubiiiKou
Waimca Sugar Mill Co., The
Keksha Susr Co., Ltd
Estate V. Knudncn
Kilnuca Hugur Pluutatiwi Co,
aauKi'e rvgur ( o

Total

HAWAII .

MA CI ....
OA HI! ..
KAUAI ,.

Total

a- -

SUGAR NOTES
The shortuge of the sugnr crop in

Italy i, attributed to a lack of beet
eed. Heforv the r Germany 'and

Austria f urniKlied the beet seed to the
cupied by David Townaeud, and at ""I"I"H and there wua no effort to

enrolled with those at the Be- - ''luce Hie need on Italian soil.
I'rainiag Camp, Houq- - j Pood Administrator Hoover reports

urn 1.1,01111 ions of sugar Wat exported
to (o'llllllllV roill the N.nn4invlan

Four arrcHtu were made for alleged countries Inst yeur. Thuse countries
asssult sud battery yesterday the par- - were short on sugar t hem-elve- s, but
ties biug: Kmiliuna, Harry Kuhiau, 'they lnue been able to help the central
Uy William and Joseph d Sequlxant. porN. It u believed, howeyer,'that
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Crop 1916 Crop. 1917 Crop 1917
Tona of Estimate Tons Sugar
Sugar as of June Shipped to

Shipped. i, 1917. Sept. 1,1917

21.6M .10,000 . 22.246
12,707 ,! 15,000 10,548
10.450 15.3H) 13.304 '

1.801 . 8,500 3376
, 18 081

' ,0,000 17,376
0,327 10,500 ,079
0,531 , 9,500 8.410

13.051 10,000 10,398
'IO.H'5 14500 1 0.790

4 005 '

8,500 5,267
3.138 4,000 3,775
7,31 11,(K0 . 8.521
7.85P 30,200 8,873
703 '" 8,700 15,305
5,H5fl 7,800
2.110 2,600 1,672
1.705 2,550 . 1,582
4.1 48 6,200 4,370
2.131 3,000 1,880
ILS'-'- O 8,400 5.984

903 J.0O0 625
H4 5,000 3,925

9,1 TO 7,000 3,0.18
14,600 13,000 0,4:2

190.817 .
'234,430 182,272

32,304 33,000 58,5.12
1,850 2,000 1,784

14 051 15.500 14,631
58,815 53,812 52,581
33,649 36,300 33,648

0,721 6,400 6,210 ,
810 2,500 1,474

148.S00 149,712 138,800

20.586 10,000 14,423
33 5o5 35,000 28,003
31,752 33.500 ' 29,212

703 900 876
'

4.6UO 5,000 3,741
30,059 30,400 24,329

4,711 . 7,500 7,401
1,541 1,200 1,192

971 520 506
S.14i' 4,700

"
2,907

131,640 1.17,720 113,254

'18 877 21,250 7,433
4 758 s,750 6,n:j
7 930 fl.floo . . 8,459

15840 . 16,500 13.933
23 101 22,000 19,882

4,050 4.500 4,163
1480 1,900 1.903

HI 087 10,300 17,228
002 900 - 715

5.210 6,001) 4,921
M.087 . 12,300 11,581

107,928, 115,300 103,390

190 817 . 234,430 182,272
148.800 149,718 138,860
134,640 137,720 113,254
107,928 115,300 105,390

5.82,281 037,182 539,776

with the embargo that the president
now has placed on many food products,
beccuse of this free Intercourse with
Mermany. v ill do away with --much of
this trading for the neutral countries
bordering on the Central powers will
hpvc all they can do to exist them-
selves. ,

from Rent tie report come that the
.Tstinnes' sugar exporters are pushing
Fmmosnn siimr onto.- - American mar-
kets. A mission of men 1 studying;
siii:r sond it I on in this country ml
New York may bo used tl a buso to
conduct, operations. ' ;

: - . : '':'':":

..
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SHIPPING IS VITAL

FACTOR I

J

0 BRITAIN

United Kingdom Sugar Supply
Dependent On Running Gaunt-

let of Hun Submarines

"The supdIv of suirar for the United Honns
kingdom eontinues to be oa purchases'
tne faculties ror snipping rrom over-ea- a

sources, as well as oa the aueeess
or otherwise of sugar cargoes running
the gauntlet of the says the
International Sagar Journal of London
n its' July issue, Just received la this

eountry. v : ;

40,000 Tons Sank Recently
"The latter hsve had their successes

a well at their failure, and it waa re-

cently given out by a member of the
goverpment that we had lost within re-
cent month 40,000 tons of sugar
through enemy eetiow,

"Cuba haa. to all appearance been
our main source of supply, a scarcity
of shipping haa tended to make the
transport of Javan sugar from the East t

a matter of difficulty. It a better Net Profits
policy to send snips tne snorter voyag.1
to the West' Indies than the longer one
to Java; so sugar from the latter eoun-
try is necessarily held up till the ahip-pin- g

shortage ia rendered less pressing.
"However, there Is sufficient sugar

coming into the eountry to enable the
consumer to get his rations. Some dis-

trict inevitably get better supplied
than others, and the papers contain at
intervals complaints as to the shortage.
But the average consumer has realised
by now that things sub not be norma)
during the war, and he takes things
philosophically. He is resentful of any
attempt at profiteering, but then sugar
is not one of the items of food that
comes within the profiteer's range of
operations.
Supply for Preserving Snort

"Newspaper complaint has centered
of lnte on the fact that there wss in-

sufficient provision made by the au-
thorities for the supplying. of raw ma-teri-

(in sugar) for domestic jam mak-
ing and fruit preserving. The Boyal
Commission eauoot plead that they

been taken by aurpriae. 'The need
was voiced as far back. as last winter.
They have made at the eleventh hour a
serious effort to supply preserving su-
gar to those domestic jam makers who
grow their own frujtj but they bave
never understood from thaflit how
much jam Is habitually made at bom
and how greatly home mad jam is prc
ferred to that ma do by the manufac-
turers. As a result, whan they did in-
vite aptilications for sugar
about the middle of June, they were
overwhelmed with requests, and out of
come 750,000 they received could only
deal with half a million, and these got
only seventy five per cent of the sugar
tbev asked for, . -

"The sugar ws .distributed to th
applicants through the ordinary whole-
sale and retail chnunols, the, dealer
buying it at fifty-thre- shillings nius
pence per hundred weight, and . the
grocers retailing it bv. special arrange-
ment to the local applicant at six and
a half pence, or ia some esses seven
Ience per pound. There are no means
of knowing what proportion, if any. r(
this half million are fraudulent claim-
ants who do not crow fruiti but 1 .me
effort was made to eliminate this lii

irnuiue prower or Tfini.
we only to add possibly
l'irier number of heuaehold who ifik'i
their own ism from fruit
elsewhere to get soms

wcw'vde Forecast
' - . . A

mCuf Bjr Big
Federal Income Tax Cuts Heavily and Same Experience Will Be

Felt By Other of the Itlaiuli For the Operations
of the Present Year ' ; ' Vj y
How heavy a burden' wilt fall upon tie Ilawalian sugar companies can be

judged by a flpsnclal forecast of the McBryde Sugar Company. A better show-
ing than that tit lnt year is made until the matter of federal taxes i takes up.
These are estimated oa the progressive taxation basis and are based on the

thus far received upon' the War Revenue Tax Hill. They amount to
233,122,lfl. . ., ...--

The expected crop of the McBryde Company is 1500 tons more than earlier
estimate, according to the forecast, and excellent prices hsve been and will be
received. Net proceeds of sale are estimated at $311,633 which ia in excess
of lust year, but deducting for dividends, sinking fund and payment of note and
still further deducting the war taxes, the ileficit la seen.

The forecast is under date of August 24 and in as follows: '

. ZIVANCIAX. FORECAST
2,380 tons Eastern shipment netted
2,478 tana fcv 6c .......... .. :

3,244 lous tl 7e v.
5,235 tons Crockett Shipment .
3,8B ton Crockett shipments $128, (7c)

V IUHB 4 a

17,300 tons ' "'

8undry Profit

shipping charges

GROSS INCOME . ........................
Expenses to June 30, 1917, exclusive of

bonus . ........,.....$
Estimated Expense balance of year
Depreciation and Replacements ($05,000 plus $22,000)

dependent

preserving

Operating

NET PROCEEDS . ,

Improvement in esces Depreciation
Sugar Factors Co. stock

Preferred stock dividend
Common Stock Dividend ,

Sinking Fund .
A. aV L. Ltd. note

is

Federal Income Tax 6 of $011,633, $24,439.00.
Avge, iiroflts 1911. '12. '13, $71,451.

4rn capital less bonds and debit Profit Loss of 31,' '13, $93,640.

Less

Less

Cane

have

have

Dee.

$14,031. 12' ....
9,354. Q id ....

23,385. (li 20 ....
23,385. 6 23

30
46,770. $f 35 , . . .

40,770. 40
46,770. (61 45

233,850.
284,243. (g 50 ....
Total Ex. Prof. Tax
Fed. Int. Tax 6

Total Fed. Taxes .

$ 1,693.72
1,496.64
4,067.70
5,846.12
7,010.50

16,396.54

21,046.5$

$ 76,302.68
142,121.50

PLANTATION WORKERS

FIGHT FIERCE BLAZE

HILO, Heptember.l-v-Commeucin- in
the forest near the Pepee Flls, which
are situated 'just above the borne' of
Jame Henderson, manager pf the Ha-w-

Mill, s devastating ire brok ou
Tuesday and throughout th
day burned merrily. It Is not known
bow. the blaze started. No one hat
been working in the vicinity of the
outbreak for some time.

Learning et the blase shortly after it
started Tuesday morning, Mr. Hender
son mustered all the available men and
set them to work to beat the fire back.
By the time they commenced work,
the fire had gained considerable head?
way and threatened th adjacent can
fields of th Hawaii Mill. '

Without a rest, the men 110 in all
worked on the Wase sll day, and by

6 o'clock in the evening had it almost
in hand. Is place, however, the forest
is still buriuing and a number of mss

L!f.",nl m,iu,v..t0 .""."'iting down tree, and guardinV.ta.t
.' k

,De m,,lt"! l',furtlier outbreak.
th

idea

ft -

)

18,750.09

$218,424.1$
36,697.98

$255,122.16

morning,

Beyond loss
considerable timber 00 damage bs
been done.

During the whole day only one ae
ddeitt wu record.'

of the ex-- J tj.iok of the fire a

-

tiie of

Working in the
T ...... 1.

T re( wncn snocsea aim uuconsciouti
i77, TV ' H" in,"ediely rushed to Dr. H,

1 lie Holland Ht. f oui 8nar Com- - ' B, Brown's surgery where bit wound
operating plants in Miehignn nui were dressed. When last beard of heIndiana, will spend $76,000 on improve-- 1 was doing well sad i reported to bmenu this year and also Is fortlfvlnj out of iluugrr. .

itself with beet teed which lias hoen The opinion Is held in some qnnr
aciiuired for 1918 tn t plans are even ters thnt , the fire

'
was deliberately

mii'ie for the 1919 sen-o- a. started by some unknown person or
the 'American Mores Comppny, persons. Hut op this point nothingwMh funtrot 1225 groceries hos been definite ran be learned. .Jt is thoughtselling sugar at 7'..e s pound the first by others that the Intense beat now

week in Ju'y. The grocers In V her being experienced, coupled with th
sections would nof 'nk the freight on dry condition of the . country,
such a price. , I hsv caused tb outbreak, "

:;; ' .' - ' ,- -: ' ": .

V

461,936.00
423,064.00

87,000.00
306,400.00

62,600.00

..$

Total Fed. Txs
Cash Bat. for erop

'.

Ang. 24, 1917.

Lll.lji.I-.3l-
i'

- ' '

Bui Is
faxes

'i '

Plantations

i

..,7,448 00
263,268.00

, 403,500.00
..' 042,601.00
. , ' 499,072.00
.. .21.25a.y0

' $t,96t,I31.i
.. ;; 20,000.00

' $1,989,133.00
.. 16,600.00

i.$V972)33.W

$1,361,000.00

611,633.00

.$ 50,7O(M)O

.. 24,300.0ft 75,000.00

'
$ 536,633.00

42,000.00
. 165,604.00 .',

60,000.00
103,000.00 360,604.00

' 111 H

to k as

.

Deficit

$ 176,029.00

$611,633.
93,540.

$518,093.

$265,122-1-

176,026.00

$ 79,093.16

CLAUDINE ALSO UNABLE

TO STOP AT iMlllA

With su exceptionally large passen-
ger ist, the' Inter-Islan- steamer Clan-din- e

arrived jrrooi Maul yeaterdsy morn-
ing. Hoiltherly sea are sliU breaking
over the reef at Labaina Snd tb Clau-dine- ,'

unable to load or dlscbrge St
that port, steamed directly' for Hono-
lulu' from Kabului. ' Her regular run
takes i Lahain after fearing Kahulpi
but the' heavy sea prevented her 'run-
ning on schedule. Among those board
were some pf the Valley Island resi-
dent who Jiad plaonetl on coining )o
Honolulu by the Mauna JCea Monday
night, but were detained because that
vessel was unable to make a landing
St Lshaina. The Claudine ' crgo vs
general. '

;
' ' ; ,

Rcsled bid for the porch of the
American etsel teantef' Northland
closed at the office of ' DodweR j Co.,
in Han Francisco' at tea o'clock last
.Wedqf tdsy. The ship is of 97 grow
ton qd bat one deck and shelter
dock. Hhe it fitted for oil fuel. Thi
Is th ship that was 'submersed i
Alaskan water for some time, later
being salvaged by a northern eom-pan- y

end towed to Seattle where she
bss remained in an unrepaired condi-
tion. Hhe to be Sold as she now
lies in Heattle, aUhough it is Stated
that she ran be made-read- to proceed
to s sother port for repairs at a small
cost. The suceesaful bidder n tk
Northland I unknown here, although
the next v;i should giv tb partus,,
lar of her sale,

'"V
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WASTE LAI1D7 FAR

BETTERTHAN IRACTS

FOR , HOFilESTEADERS

.
CourtfyJAgeri Vir Draws' Atten

tion To Broad, Fertile Acres
Used' 4s a Cattle: Range ;

.
H 0 M EST EADSHOVo' OFF

1

' INTO BARREN .SPOTS

Urges Food Commission To Look
- Into Waimca , Plain District

" To Solve Farm Problem

The Waimea plain, which is now long
ed .to the Parker Ranch under the title
of waste Un.t, In far more productive
than any of the homestead lands In the
district, says W. W. U. Moir, county
iT"t for Hawaii, In a letter to tho

territorial food commission. He sug-
gests that a portion of it be turned
over to tho small .farmer for food
crops.

.The homestead areas have' the poor-
est agricultural soil of the district,
according to iotr, who has. recently
bees making a tonr of the Waimea
rnd Jfteankolu. section. ' He suggests
tnai, as tne neanakoiu project is out
ot tne question for the present for lack
of roada aad labor, the Waimea lands,
which have neither of these difficulties,
might be opened op. At present they
are used for pasturing "a few head of
cattle."
Homsteads Shoved Over" While on mr way. up to Mane from
Waimea," says Molr'e letter, "I got
a very fine view of the Waimea plains.
Very few eattle were making use of
the place. You could Immediately see
that the 'land, under cultivation, that
In the homstead areas of Puukapu, were
all shoved over and up onto the slopes
of theKohala Mountains where the
poorest, soil is located. The rich and
level lands of the plain are being used
for erasing lands. ' '

"In. order to see how rich and pro-
ductive the lands of this ilain are. one
only has to look at the cprn crops of
the small homestead lots on. the edge of
this area. Cora is an index crop of the
sou, snowing the good and the poor
spots of a field; aad in these plots that
I speak of the corn is all of a uniform
height aad vigor, which epeaka very
well fur Hie ftlsee that has grown corn
for msny years without fertilization.
The corn is all eight feot and higher in
height with stalks two inches through.
One would travel a good ways in the
Htates to come across corn like this.' The land that was last turned over
for homesteading is on very, poor and
emitted 'soil "which would have to be
fertilised and plowed a great deal be-
fore it could be made to produce pro- -

fltably. - There are only a few of the
homesteaders that nave a little cash
and wish to experiment with the place
that are working their own lots and
making a bare living off their forty
acrea of poor land. The others that
hnve not the means to esrry on such

ark are .working for tho road and for
the ranch loaning their lands to those
that have the funds to carry on an up-
hill farming preposition, up-hil- l in more
ways than one, some of the areas being

t at twenty-fiv- e and thirty degree
aUqie.
Call It Waste Land

"The rich and productive land nn-do- r

consideration is sow leased to the
Parker Banrb under the name of waste
land, and it certainly is wasting land
to allow a few head of eattlo to roam
around on. the place when they get
more than they can eat on the slopes
and rolling country located between
the 3500 contour line and the top of
the mountain, t , ,

"Parks Ranch has its 1000 to 2000
acres of corn located at a place on tho
side of the mountain at art elevation
of about 4500 or W00 and better corn
was never seen, yot its equal can be
grown on tho area just below on the
plain.

"A number of years ago this land
wan petitioned for by a bunch of earn-- ,
est and hard working people, but the
petition was pigeon-hole- d by Mr. Tuck-
er, then the land commissioner.

"If this area were opened along tie
lines outlined in my other letters, the

n problem would be air
tost solved. It would bo the start of

another industry that would make Ha-
waii well known.
Land of Possibilities

"If you wore to investigate the con-
ditions and possibilities of the Waimea
plains' and the. land from there on
around, to the top of Fiihonua you
would become another enthusiast for
the development of the agricultural
possibilities of Hawaii. Obstacles to
the Keanelrotif proposition were money
for the roads, and labor to work thei
land. These two points ard'aettlcd in
regard to the Waimea proposition. The'
country is close to a good road and!
level so that small roada (side) could
be easily constructed at small enpense;
'tell drained and crowned earth road
sufficing. The lobir point is settled iu
so far as the people that are willing
to work the land are not those that are
in the sugar or other .Important indus-
tries but those that have been farmers
btfotejni the States and have been per-""- ,

vrd trades Aere io the small
towns and villages.
Eighty Acra Tracta

"Uiven a farm not less than eighty
ucres and required to cultivate and
use their land to tho best advantage of
every one, these prospective farmers
would not take long to show the people
of these Islands or any where else that
fanning in .Hawaii. e a profitable

Once this section showed
suceeas it would aot be long before
thin whole, area would be opened up
snd farmed.

"This wil( ciime about some day for
aure but the sooner it is started the
belter for. the Islands. It would be a
project started that would continue
and grow regardless of the war. S' "1 wiah I only bad you up here to
show you the areas that are being farm-c-

and attempted to lie farmed
throughout the whole section of this
side of the inland j forest lauds on
slopes have been cleared of, their
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Veteran Minnesota

Second Issue of War

Senator Points

" t

.

;"- " i i

I

UpHonat Duty ReQaidlriq Liberty, Loan

Securities
,. tary McAdorir- -? Best Security Ji the World, and Paying; an

Up To Six Percent Proceeds Not To Be Sent
Abroad But For American Trading- -

. B. KNUTE NELSON, U.

,

.

-

Soon Jo

S. frorh
-- 1

Our country is now an active participant In a great war in which we most
be victorious. Large funds are needed, to carry on this war successfully. Bach
fundi must bo secured partly by direct taxation and partly by the issuance, ol'.

l. i v, bonds. To ondjrtaks to csrrv on the waxenttrslv

Senator Nelson.

with direct tatee would place too heavy a birrden
upon the preeent generation, hence it is proper that
a part of the burden, in the form of bonds, should
be cast upon those to come after, us, evperUUy as
they will not contribute yonng manhood to the
war, as we da, - ;..-.''..'.-

I'M Liberty Bonds are the obligations ef Our
too best security in the world aad

'when It la remembered that In addition to their In-
terest, they art free from taxation, they are equiv-
alent to a taxable bond drawing at least from five
and a half to six per tent Interest. .

. ' The proceeds from these bonds will aot be sent
thread, but will be expended among ovur own peo-
ple to pay for the supplies our .Allien purchase In
.this country, the Allies our govern-
ment for these advances by the issuance of their
own bonds, payable to the United States. The funds

- - - - una obtained from tne sale of these bonds will notonly pr7 of great assistance to oar Allie in carrying on the war
but wlU serve to stimulate and extend, the marietta for the products of the farmsand factories of thU country, , .; , ,, .,

These bonda are Issued in such small that a large share ofour people can easily subscribe for sajtia, sad there can be no better token of4
our. loyalty and devotion to the causa of our country In this great war to
subscribe to these bonds. , . , .. . T ,

We cannot aU be In the fighting Unev but all of us, the high and low, the'young and old, the men of means aa well aa the wealthy, from city orcountry can and ought to subscribe to these bonds. .,...
In our former wars,, especially during tho Civil War, our government wao

compelled to Issue bonds In Urge quantities, hut these bonds were taken mostlyby the banks and not by tho people at large. This great Liberty ought,
not to bo left In the bands of tho banki, but rather In the hands of the great
mass of our people, those who arc the mainstay of the Republic in peace and la
.war. .' -- , .

It la tho duty of aU patriotic and loyal cltlsena, according to meana to
subscribe for t'Tho Bee on Liberty Loan of 1917," which will soon be a
noonced by Secretary MCAdoo. . It la a duty which, to my mind, comes next to
the duty of enlistment in tho ranks of the army. We who are not in a condition
to contribute our lives to tho struggle certainly tight to bo willing to contrib-ute our meana to aid tn the successful prosecution of the war. -

CI

ffi,La

gavernmaat,

reimbursing

successfully,

Miss Tenney Sails In
Few Days From New, York

To Work In

Going straight from Honolulu to
Paris, Miss Wilhelmina Tenney will
soon be doing, her bit as oae -- of the
workers in the greatest struggle, the
world has ever' known. Mias Tenney
will go to one of the convalescent hos
pitals near Paris where the patients
are the blind men who are learaing
how to manage themselves in a world
absolutely new. To these dwellers
in a world of the
girl will bring the aid of willing hands
and feet directed by an earnest desire
of helpfulness.

Minn Tenney left On last week's
steemer for New York, where she will
spend several days outfitting for her
journey abroad. Her mother, Mrs. K.
u. lenney, will leave on the Maui to
day with her son, Vernon Tenney.
They will arrive in New York in time
to see the. daughter and .sister for a
few heors before she sails for France.

, Comininxions for' the exemntinn board
are expected to arrive from Waahing-to-

ciuring the week, after which a
meeting of the board will be called by
FiHiii is J. Green, the chairman, and or-g-

iution effected. The members of
the In. unl are appointed by the govern-
ment i.imJ are. specially commissioned
to.pnsi, on the validity of claims of
exemption from the draft.
. An rnon as the organisation plan in
complete the board wiU begin work.
A i iinilier of applicants are already
wailing to be examined. Most of them
aie nun who have arrived here from
the muinluud since the time of bcini;
drawn in the draft after, registration.
The local board is authorized to puss
oh all such eases. ' !tv ' '

TOBACCO

BUT NO SALOONS

Hilo Post A. R. Caspar, a nroini- -

nent coffee grower of Kona, while in
Hilo yesterday,, stated that his oart
of the island. has been treated with a
sufficiency of rainfall, and as a result
the cofTctt crop is all to the good. The
tobacco crop uf that district he reports
nlno in splendid condition.

Air. Unspnr alno vouched for infor-
mation to the effect that the nednle
of Keokea, had taken action in the
high cost of living,. although a petition
asking the liquor commissioners to
abolUh the naloou there, as a 'means of
nelpmir to solve the problem.

growth and crops planted with vary
iug success; little patches planted here
and there between rocks and stumps;
shallow soils on slopes where even a
graas will not grow: swampy and thick-
ly covered forest . lands; aU within a
few miles of the land where ideal con-
ditions prevail, : yet a million miles
awuv when you wish to obtain a small
lonuenaioB of its thousands ot "waste
land " acres. ,

"1 am still strongly In favor of the
Keanakolu proposition but aince it is
out bf the question at the present time
according to your lust letter, I see no
reason to stop at this point ia the game
and let the matter drop when you have
the same proposition only from a dif-
ferent view point with the obstucles
settled-'Walm- eB plains. ' t.
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Ml IPBUfLDING

DEAUS CLOSED

Deeds Filed For Large Tract In
South San Francisco' As

Site For Plant

The Svbaw-Batche- r Company's ship
building deal in .South Han Francisco
has been closed The deeds have been
filed at Redwood City for one hundred
and seventy-tw- acres of land to be
converted into a shipyard.

Eight xteel steamers, each of RA00

tons, to be completed in November,
1918, wil! be the initial contract un
dertaken by the company, according
to J. H. Batcher.

The plant will be equipped fjr all
kinds of steel nhip construction and
repairing.

Between 2000 and 3000 men wiU be
employed, when the machinery now on
the way from the Last and already
there, is installed.

The fewift interests at Bouth Ban
rrancinco are drodging a canal 0000
feet long, with n male basin COO by
.101 ;o feet, and the shipyard, as well
an other iiiduntnes of Mouth City, will
have full sccrnn to fliis facility.

Before locating st.tScmth City, the
hchuw-Hatrhe- r Company's directors in
ventilated sites in Oakland and Eich

' 'mnnd.
The Hrhaw Batcher Pipe Works will

be included in tho new and greater
plant. f

L TRIES TH!

TIME TO KILL SELF

Helen Buriloff, Thirteen Years
Old, Takes Iodine

Tor the third .time within 'a few
months, Helen Buriloff, thirteen-year-ol-

Russian girl, tried to kill herself
yenterday. by drinking iodine. The
girl was taken .to the Emergency Hos-
pital in the ambulance and last night
had almost entirely recovered from
the effects of her ranb art.

The irirl resides with her narentn
near the cornea of King and Punchbowl
streets, and has been in. the habit of
taking care ,of her small brothers aad
niKteis duiing the absence of the par-
ents. Her mother ia employed aa jani-
tor at a church.

No, reason jn known why the girl
should be sp determined .to, end her
life, though it was stated after the
previous attempt that she took the
poison during a fit of pique because
her parents would not permit her to
attend a moving-pictur- e show.

Miss Agues May nard, girls' proba-
tion officer, visited the girl at the
police station yesterday afternoon and
stated that it was probable that she
pou Id be sent to the girls' industrial
school for a lengthy term, where she
will Hud her pet poison extremely hard
to obtalu.

CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH. REMEDY
Thin remedy has no superior an a

cure for colds,'' croup and whoopiug
cough.

It has been n favorite with moth
er of young children for almost fqrty
years. ,

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy cau al
i ways he depended upon and is pleasant

f" fe. .,4', .,

j It not only ciyes eolds and grip1, but
prevents theirresulting in pneumonia.

Cuamborlalu ' Cough Remedy con-
tains no opium or .other iiareotie apd
inav bo given an confidently to a child
an fo aa adult. For sale by all dealers.
Renson, Bmitli 4 Co., Ltd., agents for' Hawaii. Advertisenicut.
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f0 POSTOFFICE REUEVED M0N0T0HY . .
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run rivc mm
Present Building Must Be Made

To Serve For That
, '..Length ol Time

SHIPPING SHORTAGE
; S v WILL DELAY BUILDING

'- V
Transportation Large Quantl-- .

ties of Material Needed Will
Be Hard To Find :

-- ' ' . ;

' No IIS postoMeC for Honolulu for
five years,, ears the pontufftce depart-- 1

meut in Washington. Thin in the news
received In a letter to 1 'out master D.
H. Mac Allans, ia reply to one from him
requesting the department to give him
an approximate date for the comple-
tion of the new postoftire building on
the Trwin oitev. ..(

The present buildinir. whlrh ! total.
ty Inadequate to the needs of a city of
the size ot Honolulu, must be made to
serve for at leant that length of .time.
An estimate from the treasury depart-
ment,., to which MacAdnm also wrote
'or the same .information, placed the
date a little nearer, but there is no
certainty that it, will come within the
neat Bve years. .

"It would not surprise me," said
Postmaster ,MaAdam yesterday, "if
it should be more than five years be-
fore the new, postoffloe in completed.
Owing to the shortage of shipping,
which will, without doubt continue for
some time, transportation of the large
quantities of material needed wiU be
hard to And. It may prove almost im-
possible to secure the structural steel
for the frame of the building. Prices
will undoubtedly go up, and alien bids
are called for the sum authorised by
congress will probably fall far below
the estimated figures.

"With all these things in mind I
have sought for and obtained permis-
sion to, remodel the old huihlfag to
make it as nearly as possible equal to
the work It must do."

The new postofnee for Honolulu
seems to recede further and further in-

fo the future with(each passing month.
The . ramshackle old relic of former
years which bow houses the local force
must be remodelled and ma?le to do
for some time longer.

Authorisation was received from
Wsshingtori yesterday to advertise for
bids for the alteration of the old build-
ing. The cost will be several thousand
dollars.

It is the intention of the post office
authorities to move tho private boxes
nix feet further makai, making the por-
tico that much narrower. The railings
will be taken from between the pillars
and steps put in to give easy access
to the boxes. This will give a place
for two new sections of boxes on the
aides, which will be given to those who
are on the waiting list for private
boxes.

Other alterations will be made in the
interior of the building to afford more
room for the working force. The ad-
vertisements for bids will be publish-
ed during this week.

Lieutenant Says Lights of An-

other Auto Blinded Him

A seven puHMenger Overland car, the
property of Lieutenant Mann, of
Aold Harrark. ran into a taro patch
near the lialeiwa Hotel last Hahmlay
uight anil llicn burned up. The Ad-
vertiser on Monday told of an uniden
tifioil car being burned.. ',.

Another ear was approaching the
Overliiml, ami tho driver, of the latter
nays that the lare of the headlightn
blindnil him no that he went too far
to the right of the road. The car
turned over ami dropped iuto a taro
patch, ninl then caught fire, becoming
a total wreck.

Seven noliliei'H who were in the car
crawled out of tbemnd ' from under,
all of tliein uninjured, except one
whose heuil wits slightly burned.

Thin is the fourth ear which has
gqne into the taro,. patch at this

npot. Ther ia a drop of three
or, four feet from the road and no re-

taining wall or fence whatever.
The mutter has been brought to the

attention of Supervisor --Arnqld, chair-mai- l

of the road committee, and he
has promise. I to take steps to avoid
siaailur pilikia in tho' future, which
might prove fatal. I , .

PEGGY CENTER HAS
t

TEMPERAMENT

Decides At Last Minute Not To
Return This Summer

'he latest ml vices received from
Medniuc M.'II'U state that Miaa Peggy
Center uimlc n last minute change of
inLnil ami will nut accompany her on
this trip, a'11' "iat consequently she
w ill nut lie heard iu recital Mere as an-
nounced. Mailnme Melba Will arrive iu
Honolulu on the Niagara about the
middle of the mouth, and will remain
here t'm t daysy during which time
nhe will lie heard iu concert. Madame
Mcllm iliil nut sing oa her last visit to
the IsIhihIb. although she acted as ac-
companist at Miss Center's eoueert.

The Cheiniavaki trio, locally so well
known and liked, are also returning on
the Niuguru from a tour of the Antlp
oden, but whether they plan to remain
ill the Inlands for any length of time
is uot kuowu. v
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Supervisors Wake Up When
- Mayor and Arnold Have

Their Regular Repartee,

A npat between Supervisor Arnold
and Mayor Fern, over tho matter of a
road committee rcxrt, woke up last
night's meeting of the sapervisarai
a tlt. v
Things had len proceeding peace-
ably, until Arnold presented a report
on behalf of the road committee, rec-

ommending that the salaries of cer-
tain, members of the belt road acid
party, at present operating near Wal-kan- e,

be laereancd ia order to meet th
extra cost ef boarding, entailed by the-wor-

''
, ,

The report outlined that two mem-
bers of the party whose salaries had
been raised from eighty dollars, 'to
ainety dollars per month, ." had . eomo
b.ack. to town and resumed their-ol-

jobs, on account of the high cost of
living on the other side of the island.

The report recommended that the
salaries of Messrs. Matnu,

.Bowen, Rosa and others en-

gaged in the engineering project, be
raised twenty-fiv- e dollars a month all
round, nd that the men then board
themselves and relieve the eitjr ot re
"vinnibility in this particular connec-
tion.
, A. motion was made, that the report
be referred to the ways and means
committee, but prior to the motion be-
ing put, the mayor took a hand inthe
discussion. '
Arnold' and rora Olaab ; ' f i

. "I think that there - should ' base
beea something la that report about
ine progress ot tbs work aad the-

connected therewith," re-- i

marked it he mayor. .....'
a Arnold was up in an instant. "This
is. neither the time nor place for aoy
Jlseoseioa of this nature," exclaimed
the-- ' bonorable member from Aiee..
"There is a motion before the board."

- "I am of the opinion," continued
hiasoner, "that the road committee
should keep the board and myself more
fully posted on what it Is doing. I
Jon 't ejrtl that report a proper report,

"If the report is not a proper oae,"
said Arnold, "the mayor has the pri-- :

vilege of ruling it out of order."
"I don't eonsider the report a com-

plete one, anyway," retorted the may-
or. "

" Aid I dare you to rule it out of or-
der," shouted Arnold.

'Mott Smith jo tho Beacue
hupervinor Mott-Hmit- b poured oil qn

the troubled waters, by auggestiug that
the, city engineer be requested te fur-
nish a report te the ways and means
nommittee, showing the progress of the
wKrk in question, tho expenditure and
Mm probability or otherwise of the eost
of the project being, kept within the
$10,(Xm1 appropriated, for the work. A
motion to this effect prevailed, n

Vo Engineer In Sight
No steps have as yet been taken by

the mayor and the supervisors to ge
together on the selection of a city en-
gineer to sueoeed Voorge H.. .Collins,
whone resignation haa beea placed, be-
fore the board. ni ,
. Hupervisor Mott-Hssit- k has been. .ab-
sent on the Big Island for the. post
souple of .meetings, bqt he was back
in his chair Inst night, and something
may be done in the. matter this week.

To parody a popular-- eong, f every
little supervisor haa a city engineer of
his own, '.'.though aome of them arc,
mighty chary of springing the-- , name
of their pet official. ; ,,.

Supervisor Mott-8mit- b U said to be
strongly in favor of. Louis M. White-house- ,

whiln Charley Bollina, is report
cii tn be assiduous) r f grooming Uun
Cnntin, whose name has only developed
liiite recently aa a probable starter

in the Kngiueer Htkes.
Hupervisnr Arnold 's trump card,

which he in keeping skilfully concealed
in his sleeve, is said to be no less s
personage than Everett E. Blaek, a in-

spector in the office of. the city engi-
neer.

Bill Abia is pulling for W. O. Allen,
a civil engineer, who , is also said to
be an alternate choice of at leaet twe
other of the city dads. '

Ben Hollinger favore Fred Ohrt, at
present tilling the responsible position
of assistant eity engineer, and waOt Is
said to be a very capably man.

Supervisors ... 1'rtt.ia. and McClellar
stunn ready to support anyone nopil
natrd by Mayor l'ern, and the mayo'r
predilection, 4 well ., known, in- - foi
Johnny Wilson and .Wiljiam A. WslL

Ho there yon are, aud in the words
of the showmant "You pays your
money nu yoa.;rea raur.ihotce J

rTr' 'ft". mm vm
nuiiwtuiu iinu

NOT BOOZE ITIM
; : . - I

First Lieut. Frank P.. Tuohj, of, (hv
Thirty second Isfsotry, a member t,o
the bourd of- - iuquirv into the desth, of
lriate Domaraski, who was kiUei.
last week iu an accident, states that
the result of the investigation estab
lislicn the fact that the- - aoldies bad not
bc. n drinking prior to (ha an ident and
that the death did not eome aa ths .re-
sult of boose, as was reported generally
the afternoon of the aceidec. ,

The Advertiser appreciates, the, pp
portuiiity afforded by Lieutenant
Tuohy 'n courteous leUer.to make sjti
i.n.enils arc ponnible to. the memory, o
this soldier and to correct the original
iv published statement that hie deitr
i nine through the use of iatoslcanta.

IViv-t- e Immn'asVi had a flue rerorr1
uh a soldier and ., aa pot a vdrlnkinr
man, according to the report of hit otb
cers and according to the - testimciB)
given liefer the board of luqulry.,

OLULANS LB

rr """' s isc tencning or modern
"agnegew. ie the deeisina sqf , the true- -

!" Oahu Collca.;, German wiQ still
: offered, and Students will be able

FOR THE fROUT

Will Be Assigned To Ambulance
Corps of National Lawn

Tennis Association
..' 4 U
Three lore of Honolulu's, boys left

oa lb ,Vf ntufn yesterday for 'aefvlqe
In France. They were Frsneis Ii Brown,
Wtlfia Hells and William Noble,
have gone to enlist In the medical iorpa
f the failed Htates army to be .CM

te France as bmhulxnce drivers.
, These boys will be assigned to one
of the smbulanc curt.M of the National
I .aw a Arxrwiiitlon to join which
Krnest I'cdSinre aid Fred Biven left
last week. The-- others were awaiting a
cabin from the association stating .hoar
manjr men Lie taken from Hawaii
to fill fh tanks rr fjio corps. -

Aa-- enlisted men foi the daratlno'ef
th war they will receive the usual sol- -
dier's .pny ai d be members of the rcga- -

lar artiir. The nntitnal association, ia
financing end iiinnning three asabul--1
anoo iwnrtluns railing for thirty-sovr- a

men en. iwrniy-nv- e pieces of equip-
ment each; Hs wiili 'n quota of maa
jwer in the five jfcuths who have jast
left.. Km of their applications were
sent ly cable to the headquarters of
the rssoc'htion, and a letter from
Oeort 1. A die, prtsidtnt of the aesoel- -'

atioa, to the tennis nlnvers of the Lnl-- ,
ted States commrnts'sdmiringly on this
fact,; J : ; V:
r Money for the porch sue of am-
bulance aad ether needed rquipmont
is being raised on the mainland by ex-
hibition matches and direct contribu-
tions. Each club donating 1000 can
faav,e one ambulance marked with the
club's name to represent lit tia work.
Hiaty ambulances will be purchased.
Two or more eluba msy combine in the
purchase of one to be marked with
heir names. The Country Club of

Westchester, the Field Club of Green
wich and the West Wde Tennis. Club.
all of New York, have each pledged
one or mot e ambulances. - , , ,

Francis II .Brown, who left venter--
day, is the son of Mrs. Irene Ii Hollo- -
way, ana one e( Me heirs of the John
Ii .Eetate. He .has beea em cloved inr
Cast le , and Cooke for the past vean.
William Wells is the son of George
Wsslls of the ,Boyal Hawaiiaa Garage.
William Noble is also well kaewa local-
ly. He haa been employed at the ex-
periment station of the Hawaiiaa Sugar
I'laJitere' Association, -- i ; , .

TOVe BRIDGE MAN

LANDMARK NO MORE

. For, twenty-thre- e years Captaia B.
W. Roberts a sturdily built iiUlcmaa
ef aisty one, with kindjy fac and hair
turning grey, has been giving he. ar-
dor for the , raising and towering ,of
Tower Bridge that landmark ot oa.-do-

which opens in the midde to. fer.
mit the passage of large , vessels. On
Saturday, June S3,, towards midaigat,
he gave the iusUnetion, fo the- - last
time. Owing to. failing eyesight he has
retired. "My aim throughput,' he told
a reporter, " waa ,aot to, keep the, traff-
ic waiting for more than five aalnutea.
I used to raise the bridge about fifty
times a day before the war. , At the
Start the Tower. Bridge waa the moat
popular show, in town.. American, visi-
tors still say it ia. the finest thing of
its kind la the, weld.e,. ,i v

E HILOWia

Hilo Pont J. K. Crabb,
'
for the last

few yearn team luaa for. the. Ookela
Plantation, and. A. Q. Hutton, atore-keepe- r

for the same plantation for a
number of years have decided to leave
for the front and will get away from
Hilo on the tenth, going lrct to Hono-
lulu from whence they wiU sail for
the old country on (be Niagara leaving
Honolulu about the, fourteenth.' They
will direct t Scotland and there go
into training estops. ,' .. . , ; , '(ieorge Fraser, bookkeeper ai the
'ocal telephone paW, is another young
man who will leave for. (he front short-
ly. Mr. Fraser wUl not go to Honolulu
it once hut will rrmeju hfre. qnti) the
iliagnra in due ,ia .4ionolul4uwhiea;be
will connect up . without waiting in
Honolulu. The fart that the three will
make the journey together wUl greatly
cheer them along, s the long trip alone
would have a tendency to cause time
to drag on their hands. ..;.

It is reported that there, nra a num-
ber
(

of young men from tha other aide
f the inland who are also contemplat-

ing getting away on the Niagara,, end
t is pretty safe.to predict that the

will be pretty largely represented
in island patriotism when the Niagara
weighs sin-bu- on her continuation for
the coast. ...':. ' '

. '. '

YACHT HAWAII TO BE SOLD
The yacht Hawaii, tackle end equip-

ment roiurilute, will shortly be aojd at
suction. This decision was arrived at
tt s meeting of the trans-Psein-c ysuht
race eoiniiiittee, consisting of Henry E.
Co.ii r. Charles T. Wilder and W. H.
Uuliiernv. Charles Wilder was authori-
zed to represent the committee ia the
matter. ;.: L'.vV-.'- , .. .

m IMPROVED CTO'E '

DOES HOT AFFECT THE HEAD
Vcaune ol tu taeua sn4 laxative of set,
.ajcativk aaOMO oriNixr. wuinaeat.ad
tun than ordinary Outaine. Do not sans
'ivuiiimh. nor rlacist ta the bead. Kt
cnibri. .hcrt Is oaly ewe "Bteme Outaine.'

. bt sig uniura ol I. W, Ore la on ear'-- '

GERI.il STUDIES,

ira'ffy oil

Changes Made At Oahu College In
tne Teaching of Foreign

o6nnrlf V, UTHlAa.s'sV-
? 7"ZJWn SVtl

.GIV.INJ3 FREQHf NCE
- -

ueaungs wnn Huns Likely To Be
Very Much Less From Now ;

On, Says Griffiths'
..Trench tafber than fierman should as

""L'eir college entrance reqiiire--
"" aat langnsge, but it will not

f pi Pmphanis tao, modern
.lit D Vila IT lAnaMM..!'.. L.

"There are two rean..n fnr Ik.
hange," said President" A.' FV Orif- -

" ' - aaamn, u iif azraiwrm r iswi ntw
at unfriendlipess tosiatd .Germany and
German - ideal and a arowinir friendli.
aosa foe the French. . The second 1 .
practical business reesoa: from. this
f,n.fprta our ,deallnt's.srith. the Oet- -

.

lain WhsMralM snssa Ii L a. L. - a

and 'loss, wlille' those with the French
will tend to (row ,mpre and mor.""
Fronci ZHapiaeea Oennaa ,.' .

The .first step in accordance with th
new policy has been the aubstitntioa ;

of ..French for German in the seventhgrsosr .me Preparatory, Mchool. Here-
tofore, German haa beea offered ia the
Freaeb 4aa beea effsred a4v ia the
fonreara of the academy ecra'rno, while
French has been oflered only ia the
aeademr. . Ta this war s
emphasis nasi baeo.aivti to the etndy
of German. . Thia year French wUl be
ottered ia the seventh grsdo, bit Oer-
maa will be.eqntinued in the eighth for
those who begaa it last year, i .
. mt course .a. tne academy will con-
tinue aa .before,..neadiai n Later deaia .

ion. ., ,.. : A ,. ; . ,. , ..

...Tha entire subject of .modern lan-
guages, in the Ponshou schools has baen
placed ia tha bands of the. educational
nommittee for investigation and report..T t - . . V .

haw.vu mat um resoit nc (ns
investigation will be an enlargement
Of the nnAileva UinTiiasa w MvW A . a m' T - -- wv --V"Sother questions the commUaro. will eon-aid-

such, points as the proper age at
which t- - beiitf . teash.aB the child a
foreign lapgage the boat methodr of
mstruetlow,, d-- r of
adding fpanish to the course of etndr.
WW eSiTaatlcaao Uetboda V ; .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles ,F. rkhmutrler,
the beads of the modern language do- - '
part moot of Ponahou, who are absent
this year oa sabbatical leave, haVs been
asked to make an investigation of
methods of teaching modern language

of th Coasts
,tiss Helen A. fttorms, who n'iU be in

charge of the Frensh elassee of . tk
academy and. the beginning clha bt tho
MVMIti rl M f 4kA nr.iA,.l.n, mm- - - -a, y' I'"rived, la Honolulu Monday .morning In
the .Sierra, Miaa Htorms is a graduate
of the University of Colorado aad baa
alao atudied da Paris. Hhe comes .to
1'unahou with a spleudid record, hav-
ing taught Freneh for eight yeara la -

the North 8ido High bchooi of Deover,
Colorado. ' ,i . ,

' ..

ir.-- i.v ': r''" L.1'":
t

M4RHATF FIP.HK.

tfuBARGO OH STEEL
.

'..- - .' a v.'.!t:
i. j '." - - t M- - ;

RvotO A as HBO. .aunaMaif dvrnr.tor of
the Toyo (bVUen . Ksifha , Steamship
Company,' ivon ariysl u,Baa Francis-
co from the iVient, rn .', the , (Siberia
Main, August .13, aWf! thai be waa in
the United htates to, if possi-
ble, for lifting ihe Embargo ,ou stee fo
Japan,. :...,,,,,;,', ..
. AuUb JI H I' a V..M K A ..aa J .

yatod frera Harvard, said that his com-
pany haa entered seriously into the oon--

iuriv , vf viirqv aieamera en a one-desig- n

plan. (lt is waiting for a settle-
ment of tha, steel xilato situation be-
fore constructing three 'large trim
pscilo ..paasenger steamers, la an. in-
terview ia.tsaa Francisco, Mr, isaaaoa: v...-.",- : '. y ,

j. in on, year, wo have built eighteen
cargo vessels ,fpr", V$ena trade. We
think if is a eod"rebrif ToV WnV S,.rU:
As. for, ) he hja Francisco' Msru aud
tm.. .IU. A .' 1.wv whifa aa,,KV ynrty utl - rMl t
fignre-o- buildieg , we csa do nothing
until we are euro of oettinn- - steel.
. wf ief yapan mat we are doing
more than our part of the commercial
side of the Allies' part if we keep car-
go moving between Japan aad tho Pact-n- o

Coast of the .United, States.
v!". a !' . 1 I I I I'M '.'

Ii r .1 ' i (i , T " . . .i

mm I .'1
i

FRONT HEARD FROM

. ty.'- -- i : f.-y-
. .4..

. Loiters recently to hsud from ihe Eu-
ropean war front furnish particulars ia
regard to some of the boys bailing from
Hawaii, who , are now . serving in .the
British amiis.r. William Pollock, mili-
tary medallist, Royal ngineersr' has
bea promoted to be compauy sergeant.
Maj. K. B. Kay,: formerly of Pahala.
aad who until lately was In the M, T.
Army Corps, has received a
commissioa and la stsched" to a ma-
chine gun company. Cpl, Alex. Hun-
ter, ,ho wan In the London Beottlnh, (l
pow "luiin" with a Chinese labor bat-
talion in Friiocc. .V. WiMulburn llerrou,
whose aife rele ! Honolulu, was by
lent aeroiints laid up' in' hospital la
Halonlha.' ;

- , ' .

: f

' V
'.c

'
vl':--'- ..V',-.- ' -'- . v: V v .?
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RECOtlDS

Duke Defeats

Swim In

Night. Two JVorld's, One

- an Records Splintered

SMASHED
ON, SECOND WIGHT
WMlMMlNGmET

Kahanamoku

Breaks-Recor-
d

Duke Kahanamoku beat Norman Ross in tht 220 open twim
last night. .';'..'

Two world's records went to flinders when Duke Kahana-ntok- u

surpassed his best previous performance in the hundred
yard swim and Harold Kruger outdid all previous performances
in the hundred yard back stroke event. .

An American record was broken by Miss Dorothy Burns in
the hundred yard open water race for ladies. ' '',.

' .Two Hawaiian records went by the boards when Miss Dor-

othy Burns won the fifty yard ladies' swim in better time than
hir previous perf at mane-- here and when little Miss Edith Kenn
won the fifty-yar-d event for girls under, fifteen years of age in
thirty-fou-r and two-fift- hs seconds. .

'
";

Mitrie Konowaloff made wonderful time in the fifty-yar- d

swim for boys under fifteen
for. the women's Hundred ad
Kahanamoku's record time.

ine crowd was not so large
tically every seat was filled and
than 3000 were in attendance.

'". It was Duke .Kahanamoku's
idol, of the crowd, more firmly
ever before. If he had ever gone

(From Thursday sAdvertii-er- )

Kar back from-th- e waterfront there
.Tolled a sound of human voices, riding

eoil falling but continuing for several
minute. It rime from the naval alip
and eould be heard fsiiitly at the Capi-
tol around.- - It was wildly etultaut
and triumphant iimni) m rolled inward

.V. fron the waturf rant 4nA trmle nam?

aaua people were darting their full
unj power tor givei expression to their

uengn in idb pertormane tney naa
Just sac !, '. .'':'. j--,

Down a the waterfront, surroundinc
. ....r . K naa.

- held, more than 3000" people were on I

'

their feet,1 waving' bats, handkerchief,)
unwfhinff the AitM lav k.nr). am mm I

la the absence of anything else swfng-iii-

Srros and hands overhead. ' Mata
few through' the air and more than
Jlfty Were thrown in the water to float

' away;'' ' '''.
It had been a wonderful rare that

had. the Crowd tense with excitement.
It was a glorious victory, gloriously
won a titJ .IK vh 1. II II LI I utS 1 LI I vi

' Hawaii, 'Duke Kahanamokn. He had
defeated Nermau Boa and had kept
honors in Honolulu that had hardly
been expected to remain. He had
broken the old record but not the one
anafl tiv irffjillvra v. nlan. Rut fhilf
naa won. : nan come pace, ne waa

, at bit beat, yea, he was better than bia
pasf best. And the band played hii
f , own air" ,when it plaved "On
the Beach at Weikiki.' Duke owned
the beach at Waikiki and uiost of the
- . - a ti..i..i..vi uvuuiuiui
Second Great Oration
. Aala cheer roared forth and rolled
inland Sod agaia they were for Hono-
lulu 'a idol. This time they did not
last no long but while they (anted they
were juit enthuatastic. These cheera
were alan tar tha- Duk of Honolulu:
Hut he waa not tarried off oh the
shoulders 0f his friend-- , .waa simply
led sway. He bad just clipped a fifth
of a second from tin own record for
the hundred-yar- swim. Yen. it waa
Duke'e night. Waa he good? He bad
never been o good before. He had
Hot grown old, he was no "baa been."
He had lota of the old pep and ginger
atill and hia stroke wna inugnifieent.
Hotly Contested Race

, Harold Kruger ami Prniiris Brown
' were aeratched for the opening event,
the 20-yar- open awim. Thie left
l(oaa. Kelii and the Duke to battle it
.out. Norman Koa waa the favorite
end much mainlhiid money ia aald to
have been' placed un him iu advance of
ine rare.

With the crock of the gun they were
vtt, Koaa and Kelii, figlit'uig for the
lead with Duke holding bin-k- . In the.
drat hundred Roaa did not judge' hi I

direction ao well' but lie waa lirat ia at
the hundred with Kelii next and Duke j

following on with hia bcitutiful atroke!
and perfect rytlun, never wavering wad J

pever; Miihi At the mark Duke J

ram un ad twent five varda further
' on teemed to lead. At the aeroud turn I

'he led Clearly,' pw ung clennly and waa
off in a apurt fof the luat twenty yard.
Km won by hia full Jcnt;th with Ron.
rod Kelfi 0 eloe to(etl'er it aeemed j

to many ii. waa m uean ncut, uui jtoaa i

uau won ny iiicnea. ir kiih men mui
the' erowd aimply Went wild.
Tin XX7Amfla "V mrm

five young Indie atoixl on the plat- -

form for the fifty yard opea. MUa
1j . . Xilm IVull. t.,.tnli it ..il I
J II ll f n .rll.p I'UKWB l VHI
from' the, etiiFt, twltW. Mi. (fa,lligan a! a
I'tucky-rave- r nit I close third. The!
t ine waa four fifth behind the rec-o--

but it waa. none) the less a lieauti-fu- l

race. :
Next rauie the 100 yard service

aw iia in ' tao heat, (.'artcrr, Koman
and AxHj'i tinn tho lilacw iu the order
I'Uined. , Walker, lienaley and Ooeta
tiwik the pliwea in the next bent, Walk-i- f

beating liia own licit previous time.
'an oil had a chance in the first heat

.1,1 V II tIJ llfllKlj) lll'I'l II IB I1IUIIH
.The final eiimpurntively easy fui'j
wel ter, .li rgnln showed lie i the
'eoiiM,r"iu the "Tli-e- .

' The Hfty yard ini for boys waa
r-- for Mlfrie Kumm iilulf aild he
j Kea real promise of u future in the

eoild. His time win 21
tuH'orids. Miitsii'iiiun an. I ('hupiu had
a) iU'f'y raei? fur tin- Jnn n mi kept

Norman Ross In Two-Twen- ty

Hundred and Is Hero of

American and Two Hawaii

: : t , ;

second faster time than the record
only five seconds behind Du

as on Monday night butprac
enthusiasm ran ihigheT More-

night and he was he hero, the
established on hij pedestal than

back, he had cAme Dack,

Mitrie going alKtke time to get the
nointrs.
Tonnf OirU Break record

Owinjr to the fact Vhat the open hnn
dred waa acted uled toSloae to the 220.
it maa decided to ewia off tome of the
other eveata between and the girls un-
der fifteen were called. '. It waa one
of the prettieat race of the evening al-

though aome of the ewimmer did eon
aidorable xigxaggiag,. one going far tc
the left and under the pier. It was fast
for. these young girls aad it waa pret-
tily fought oot by the leader. How
faat it waa ia ahowa by. the fact that
the former Hawaiian record waa broken
1 v two and three-Hftb- a aeeoud. Edith
H. Ken was first, :ieanor Lyaer, aee-on-

and tlsir C. Aold, third! It war
a splendid race and. when t'alama took
first and third the jyof the i"nlam
girl wna

.. The twtaty-Sv- e yart awim for boy
under tweUe followed and the young-ite- r

were keen to the game aad show-
ed tfiil promise. Ah linn woa, .Tames
KakiMile waa second and Iaobe llakui-ku- ,

third.
Duko In Finest Torm

Then came the hundred open and
there was much disappointment that
Norman Host waa not to try it out with
Duke again. John Kelii, Clarence Lane
and D. Leslie Jones, of the Illinoi Ath-
letic Club we're the rival of the cham-
pion.

before the atart hia maiiy friend
gathered aroung Duke and joahed him
as tho "hs been" who waa a winner
and asked for a little more of that
aine "ha been stuff" and they got

it. With the crack of the pistol they
went and It waa evident they were go-
ing very faat. The champion gradually
drew into the lead and held it. ' He
aeemed to swerve a little toward' the
finish but quickly straightened away
again. The race for second waa t lose
with Lane the winner and Kelii third.
The mainlander was outclassed by tb
Hawaiian swimmers. When the, time
was announced it told of the breaking
of another record, Duke Kahanamokn
had traveled the hundred a fifth, of a
second faster than he or any other ama-
teur had ever gone before.. -

. ,
' And then the crowd went wild again.

They rose and cheered and waved and
clapped and stamped and jumped a
Duke waa led dowu the Kwa pier. He
waa the old Duke, only he waa now
better than in the old day. .

American Kecord Broken
Again the ladies were called to the

float ami put in position for atart.
It waa the hundred yard swim. From
the Very start Miss Burns aeemed to
have the best of it but Mia Oaillgaa
and Miss Cowcllstaid right up at the
frout. They finished in the order
named. '

The hundred yard breast atroke
brought disappointment and protest
were threatened, .lohn Kua waa dis-
qualified and complaint waa made on
the style of Oeore Kane to Whom the
rare was awanled. His win the friend
of "Tough Bill," (ieorge Keaweamahi,
aaid they would protest. The former
premier at this form was given aeeoud
place and Vim Kealoha, third..
Bak Stroke Kecord Ooea

Harold Kruger clipped four aod four-fifth- s

secouds from his own record in
the hundred buck stroke and one fifth
from the world's record, l(it time waa
im i s.

Outrigger club iwimrucra had tliiuga
all their own w.iy iu the relay race for
teams if four each, each man to go

hundred yards. Outrigger first team
won, the second team of the tame club
took second liouom aud the service team
was third.

SUMMARY or LA8T NIGHT'S
RACES

220-yar- openDuke P. Kakaname-k- u

(Hui Nalu). flret, time 1:25 8--

Norman Boaa (Olympic Club of Baa
rranciaco), second, and John Kelii
third.

national championship ' for
women, indoor Dorothy O. Burn,
(Lo Angela) . first, time 29 4-- break-
ing her own Hawaiian record of SO
France L. Oowell (Unattached), ec
ond and Claire E. Oalltgan (New
York), third.

100-yar- Serviie Garble A Walker
(Tort D Ruasy), first, time 1:02 1--

Walker, awlnmilug in the flrtt heat,
made the distance in 1:02. Davl

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE;' FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 7,
W7.-SEMt-VEF-
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COILING TO SELL

LINK'S
.

PROPERTY

Treasurfcr Offers It. For Sale At
Auction For Delinquent Front-arj- e

Tax Assessments

"Link '? must play or nay. By
"Idnk .1 meant Jjn MrCandless,
innny-tim- aspirantfot Congressional
honors ln;the rsuireity of delegate, and
rhe chief birfwark and tower of
itrenirth bfytlie Democratie party in
the IlaT .

- .

XfcCamUtsa, for rcaann known best
o hi o4n conscience and pockets,
efusea t6 pay frontajfo tax assessment'

,n his Aifnperty on Beretanisj Htreet,
snu-- las. bees included in the bound
f aa imp ovement district. lie has

been iiskeiL politely but firmly, to
ome fthrnugh .with the needed 'cash,

oat lit so far ateadfastly refused to
lo aoj "Notblrti doin' ' ia the euphon-o- n

Kay. "Link" has expressed his
kttitijde ini the matter. '

Nop conies D. L. Conkling, eitr
sreasbrer, and advertises- - "Link '"iropdrty for sale-unde- r foreclosure of
ien for delinquent street, assessments,
lamlig the date of the sale of the
irnpjrty as October , the opeet price
'o It eqnnl to the amount of the lien
ind till intereat, eoets and expense of

loaure; -

Candles aay he won't par. Coiik- -

on the other hand, avers that he
TM matter will be settled one

or other on October 0. and nrob- -
bly before,.' t

ARE IN WAR WORK?

At the very beginning of the war,
Junahoo is trying" to eomplete a list of
rraduatoa sad former student who are
n any form of service or who are ia
raining for service. tr-

Mia Charlotte P. Dodire of the faen!-- y

baa charge of the making of the list;
he will be glad to receive, the name
if Punahou. students who are serving
.heir couutry and exact information, so
wr a obtainable, of tho form and
dace of that service. Bite can be reach-- d

by lette. or by telephone at Castle
Hall. Phone '4117.

barter (U. B. - S. .Alert), second, and
eTIUlam B. Hanaley (Toft Do Bussy),
Jilrd. '. .". y'

, boy tender fifteen years
Mltrie Konowaloff Palama), first,
Ime 28; Sbigl Matanr.nm (Palaota),
lecond, aod Preston Chapln (Outrig-jer- ),

third.-100-yard-

open Duke p. Xahanamo
kn (Hoi Nalu), first, time 63, breaking
bis own world's record of 63 Clar- -

mco K. Lane (Psdama), second; John
SelU (Healanl), third.

girls under fifteen years
Edith Kenn (Palama), first, time 34

breaking previous Hawaiian roc-jr- d

of 37 made by her sister, Thelma
Kenn; Eleanor Lyser( On trigger), sec-jn-

and Elsie Anld (Palama), third.
toys under twelve year

Hong Lum (PsJami) first, ' time 14;
Tames Hakuols (Palama), second, and
tsobe Kakulku (Palama), third. .

100-yar- ladic Dorothy O. Born
(Los Anreles), first, Um a:07 4-- 6;

DUirs E. OaUlgan (New Tork), sec--
nd, and Frances L. Cowell (Unat

tached), third.
200-yar- d breast stroke Georra Kan

(Healanl), first, time 3:03 4-- George
s.eaweamahi (Hui Naln). second and
Pa Kealoha (Palama). third. Protest
ed. ..

100 - yard back stroke Harold
("Stubby") Kruger (Healanl). first,
Ime 1:08 15. breaking Hebner and
Dean's world record of 1:08 2-- 8. Nor- -
nan Boss (Olympic Clab of San Pran- -
slaco), second, ani Clarence K. Lane
(Palama), third.

400-yar- d special relay, four men, one
hundred yards each Outrigger Clan,
am, ume, 4:19 3-- Outrigger Club
lecond, and Service third.
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SPANISH
H cup shortsnlns
1 sup sugar
I sag
V, cup milk
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OF CIIILKA FIRE IS

TOLD CY PASSENGER

Wireless Operator Works For
Seven Hours In Intense Heat

But Gets No Response

Crown Sergeant Buckley of the Ran-

goon Town Police who was a passenger
jon board the ill fated 8. f. Chilka be-- I

longing to the British India Co. has
'given the 'following , account of the
disaster, says the Kotsf Herald of
August 7.' The Chilka sailed from Ma- -

jdraa on Jon 20 loaded with a generaf
cargo, nne SToppea otr nerua to iaae
on board 'a further cerjro of jute aad
pi)ra and was anchored in' the Barna

J Road, about mile --and a half from
shore, when the tire broke out, Hmoke
was Brst seen iaolng from No. 3 hatch
It was then one p. m. and the Europeaa

t passeagera, comprising seven ladiea-ifou- r

gentlemen and fonr children, had
I just sat dowa to tiffin, There were also

I
nearly 1700 Indian passenger on board,

i Pumps Started Immediately ' ;
I As soon a the ' fire wa noticed,
i those of the deck passenger who were
is ine srter part or tne vessel, nesr
batch No. A, were sent forward. The
officers snd crew at once started the
pumps going but though a very large
quantity of water was pumped into the
hold, there was, no discernible effect,
after lunch it area sees that flames snd
smoke were still belching forth from
the bold in a suffonatlng volume. V
was in the part of the vessel where
a' number of pigs had been placed
and soon their squeals and a little lat-
er the smell of burning flesh showed
that the firs bad reached them. This
but added to the horror of the scene.
Still there was no panic. Orders were
now gives for the 9. O. H. tall to be
sent oat, but though the wireless oper-
ator tried for seven hours he wa un-

able to get any response either from
land or sea. His work deserves the
greatest eredit, for he waa in danger
of being suffocated by the smoke, while
the bent was intense. He was an Ana- -

trallan. By three-thirt- y p. m., the
fire Was beyond control snd by four p.
n. it had reached No. 4 batch. It wa
thea realised that the pumps were use-
less. ' . 'i.Passengers Huddle together

Hitherto there' nad been no panic
though there was considerable conster-
nation, the deck passenger huddling
together, too f lightened to do anything
else, but as stooa as it was seen that the
flimea .were issuing; from No. 4 hatch,
they, were eeisod .with a panic find
began' to. rush aborji a if bewildered.
Despite all effort tb.eelm them many
scrambled on to the rail and Jumped
overboard.' These,, were ' nearly all
drowned and their dead bodies floating
about the ship only helped to add to
4 be fearfulnee of ihe seene. Other
frantic with , fear, clung to the Euro-
pean, begging the latter to save them.

All hope Of saving the ship wa now
abandoned, and the-erd- was given to
lower - the 'boat a. This was done is
safety and the remainder of the pas-
sengers got ; safely j the Eu
ropeans being the last to leave, except
one Bengali .woman who was loaded
with gold jewelry. rihe jumped but
missed the boat and fell into the wa-
ter. Khe waa not seen again. Mean
while' the anchor had been raised and
the ship headed for shore Where

'

she
wa safely beached. - The European
women and children: and one Indian
woman who waa cripple, were taken off
in the jolly boat. , The .remainder of
the Euroiean paseenzersremaiued with
the captain and oftirers till the last
At seven-thirt- y p. sn. it waa decided
to abandon the ship? aad the remainder
were taken ashore in native boats.
Lack of accommodations proved an in
convenience, but shelter wa found foi
the Europeans in a small bungalow
belonging to a customs o&cer. It war
too late that night' to communicate
with Calcutta, but this was done next
day. On August -- , a telegram was re-

ceived from Calcutta telling them to
eomo on there, which they did.

t ; DISQUALIFIED IN FIGHT
' CANTON, Ohio, 'September 3 Carl
Morris was disqualified today in tin
sixth round of hia fight with Fred Kul
ton, for continually, butting. ' Fulton
bad a big lead when he was awarded
the fight.-- ' .' "

keep the
Uown

CASTS'
' 'IMi mmm a. 1

4 Imsckhmis EpvbI BaWng PowCtar
I tMacwoa siBaamoa

. . i r-

The following recipe will demonstrate the practical
economy of using fewer eggt with the aid of f

Royal Baking Powder

DIRECTIONS Crt.m ihs shortnln. add tba Inor, the ths kxtin af retk,
nd mix wall: add altarnataty, a UttU at a lima, tha milk aad the flout wblah

hava baan alftad with Iks bakln a dar snd otnaamon; told In tha wrntao '
age baatan stiff Baka In toat paa ires ta mioutaa, or la Individual cake
tins from tu to IS mioutaa.

The old method called for 2 eggs :

Inmost recipes excellent results may be obtained by
reducing the eggs one-ha-lf or more end using an addi- -
tional quantity of Royal Baking Powder, about a teaspoon, ,

in place of each egg omitted. v f -

Nsw book of racipas which economise in eggs and other expen-
sive ingredients mailed free. Addreae Royal Baking Powder Co
135 William Street, New York, U. 8. A. .

Rsyal Bakiaf PaweW la BMuie ireai Craaai el Tartar dsrivad frasi
trsaw, aad ads aaas bad hsailbiaJ ajaaiitiM to the (4.

No Alum '., No Phosphate

MYRTLES HAVE HEW

SIX-OA-
R SPEEDSTER

Regatta Day, Week Away From
Saturday, Begins To Loom

X Up Quite Bifl;

Regatta Day ia only a week, off rora
next Batnrday and things tr btready
stlrrlsg. The principal activity seem
to be. at present around the Myrtle
boathonse, but the Ilealanla are by no
mean sleeping on the job and the old
rivalry will be on again this year be-- 1 Vernon defeated Ban Francisco yes-twee- n

'the two as it ha been tot these terday in the Pacific Coat Ieagne aad
niany past ears., - ' '

: . jth Seals hsve dropped a few points
Boat Muil.lcr Ilarada, a local Jap -

.nae ahlpwrlght of note, has built for
no ai.vnics a new six oar barge; Which
he boys ay in a thing of beanty. Ha- -
ala wa the man who built the latest

neaiani aix-oa- r toat, ut his Myrtle
i irniiuu ssaiii to be- - atill a better

ef the hip builder's art.
The new Myrtle boat In its try-ou- t

he other, day gave eomnlote aatisfac
tion. , It has not been named yet, but
there are indication that the newest
acquisition will be called tho Eleu
meaning, fleet, faat, speedy and other
hings synonimons. ' '

Myrtles Have Boms Bunch :

"The Myrtles have the biggest bunch
if Material in our hiatorv.'' aaid W.
Ladd Rosa yesterday. ' There was never
a time before when things looked a
promising. The boys are- - all beefy,
heavy, chesty and windy. Among the
men iieing tried nut are Our Duke Ka- -

haaamoku, by no meana a mean oar;
'Churk' Bmith, Hilo Boyd, Arthur Par.
ker, Billy Paty, Arfhnr K. Vierra, the
Hilo end of onr bunch; .Brig.-Oe- 8.
lohnson, Norman Oas, A. "W. Anderson
tnd a good many others. Norman OS,
we figure, will pull In the pair oar.
And that mcana or spell "

And Rosa went on. to tell a good
many things', that are doing . down
tround the Myrtle clubhouse. .

Trying out for the junior barge race
are, among others, Earling Hedemann,
rtapiee momma, Kvenson, Uramberg,
limniie Hart, Max Rosa, Campbell and
timer Crorler. , ; i
Junior aad Senior Pair Oars

ror the iunior nair oar no vraar haa
been, picked, yet, tint the likely candi-lae- s

are Herbert Mclnerny and Regi-
nald Anerbachr They, at least, seem to
e putting in extra licks and whea the

.licking season votnos will have aome
big for recognition going their

ay. .... .. ; ,

for the intermediate. ' those who
won't make the other crew, there are.
without ' mentioning name, a jfooil
many. However, it may be.' aaid that
Arthur Oilman, Buster Carter, Ander-oa- ,

Lester M. Marks, Bob Chilling-wort- h

and Bill I.yle are is for place
n the intermediate on Regbtta Dev. .

Among those mentioned for the resh- -

mao Irarge crew. are Young Bromler.
loliu N. Homes, Reginald Anerbach,
ueriicrt aicinerny, Weseloh, O Brien,
Allen and Mickey Bryan '

ror tne sruii races, in tee senior
there are Duke Kahanamokn

in one boat and Arthur 1'brker in the
other, while in the iunior the Myrtle
ire counting on Mickey j Bryan and
Campbell ('roller. ' f

The six-oa- r barge race for boys tin-
ier eighteen years will be an event
f note. Trying out for the Myrtles

ire Riihsrd Carter, Georg Ruttmann,
I'erry, William Oehring, Reggie Cooper,
"Honey" Aue.rbuch, Bob McKeuxio
mil Otto Mevcr. i
Coaches Widi Awake

(ond work i being done by the
'oaches. These are alternating but
till the following are paying particular
itti'iiticin to their divisions, as follows;
W. I.. Khhk with the freshman bunch;
"TiMitie" 1, nt her) Hough And George
''ro.ii'r with the seniors and juniors.
Ainl Hill Hfixa is there nlsife

Bob ( hilliiigworth, who (is captain
of all the crews the Myrtles- - boast of,
is putting in noiiie extra time, energy
ami piiins to round out his men into
hape uii'l there is only a little more
'an a week nheail of bint, and them,

"Chuck" Hmith, a Harvard man who
has seen iiiui h rowing work, is a find
the Myrtles me talking about and they
are relying u gooil ileal on .thia expert
experience. A. .1. l'urter -- ia another
man, says Hill Komu, on whom the Myr-
tles are leuniiig u good deal.i

Won! eomes from Hilo that the sen-
ior crew which ili,l not do athing to
tho Honolulu onrninen, have not let th
sea weeds ami barnacles grow on the
bottom of their boats. They will be
down and feel conflilent that what they
did in Hilo w ill be repeated Tight here
in the enemy's couutry. And thO Hilo
juniors, proliting by past, experience,
are out for blood.

L "'

OF BASEBALL

The fcecmiil xcri f the baseball Sea- -

son starteil off Hirnday afternoon with
two gamen e beiug' between tho Li- -

hues uii'l McHrydes, at Kleeie; and the
other the Miikawelia and Makes, at
Makaweli, suys last Tuesday's Garden
isiaun or l.iiiue, Auuhi. There were
good cro, U ut both places, and the
best of went her favored the contests. '

The l.ihues, crippled by the lo of
ineir iiuner nun rutclier. nut up u
gnme light ut KIhcIh, but "bl ew un" in
the fifth ami sixth innings, letting their
niimiiiiiis iu ror six runs, in nnal
score wn six to two in fuvor of the
homers.

The gnuie nt Mskaweli was sharply
contesteil throughout, ami closed 3 to 2
iu favor of the home team, the visitor
having full buses at the time. The

inu'le all of their run in a
single inning.

Jt is interesting that the victor in
the lirt tfiimes of the tirat series are
losers in the first games uf the aeeoud
series, imlicating thut.soiiie fast base-
ball

J

is iu prospect. J

"0.

BEES KEEP GOING,
i

PRESSING SEALS

Angels-Wor- k Into Third Place Tie
With Beavers, But Tigers "

:
..-

wake up .: ; -
COAST LEAQUE

Won lt P-- t
Hnn Frani-lsro'- n ", .mu
Halt I ska . . . f . . . n IIH K'- .V'lJI'ortlsail . ... til t'
lino Anireles , ...... Tit 'if!
Osklsml .
Vprnau . , i . , tut . ,i

again, while the Bee took a ram
from the Bearers and have elimbed up

io within eaay roach of the leaders,
fchouhl this condition' of affair be ner- -

imitted to keep np the Coast league
will see a new leader shortly By de
eating the Oak a the Angola have tied

Iwitb 1'ortland for third place,
I Thi Coast race i getting to be
mighty interesting and dnring the few
week that remain before the season
ia pau there ia no telling what may
happen. The Seal have been at the
"top a long time, but during ths past
two or inree week they have been
slipping and the Bee have been going
up consistently ever kince. ,'

While the Beavers, who trained in
Honolulu last winter, hang on to the
bottom for a long time, they have beea
climbing and the past lew weeks have
given them a respectable rating ia th
league atandlng. The . Vernon Tigera
have Jieen comfortably stationed in the
cellar for many months past and they
show absolutely no disposition to get
out of it. Ther lost badly to the Beav-
er last week, but thia week have been
trimming the Seal la great shape.

Yesterday's Mores were a follows:
At Oakland Los Angeles 2, Oakland

0. ,. .

t Vernon-r-Vern- on 3, Baa Fraacisco
2 ..':...''.. :.' ,

At Bait Lake 8lt Lake 8, Portland
0.

YESTERDAY'S BIG 1

: ' LEAGUE SCORES

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At New York New York 3, Phila-

delphia '2; New York 5, Philadelphia 1.
At Boston Brooklyn 8, Boston 1;

Bowton 2, Brooklyn L
' At Chicago KH. Louis B, 01111-8(0-

- AMERICAN URAOUS
At Waahington-e-Waabisgto- a 3, New

York 0. ..'.
-

At Philadelphia Boatou 2, lliiladel
phia 1. r

At Chicago Chicago , Hi. Imia I.
TODAY'S SCHEDULED GAMES

National League;
'Brooklyn at Boston,

Philadelphia at New York.
American League -

Detroit at lt. Iyouis!
', New York at Wshiugton.
.Boston at Philadelphia.

; in. ..

SPOKANE WILL HAVE
ATHLETIC MEET SOON

(By Tha Associated Pross)
PULLMAN, Washington,, Beptember

S Fred Bohler, atkletbj director, of
Washington Btates College and secre-
tary, of the Northwest College coufer
ence, ha opened correspondence with
the graduate manager and coaches of
the varsity organisation to decide upon
a. date for a fall meetiag ia Bpokane.

Repreaentatives of Whitman eollege,
University of Idaho,, Washington" Htate
College, University of - Montana. Vol
versity of , Washington, ' University of
Oregon and Oregon Agricultural College
win be caned to. attend ths bpokane
meeting when general plans for at Me
tics during the varsity year opening in
iM'iouer win ne ueciuea,

Dropping of the freshman rule dur
log the war is one of the question to
bo discussed, At the last meeting in
Seattle the freshman rule wa adopted
for the first time . but now, because
many of the older students of fhe edu
eatioual institution have enlleted, It is
believed that the conference will waive
the rule.. ......
FITZSIMMON? DISCOVERER

PASSES AWAY IN AUSTRALIA

(By Tho Associated Press)
HAN FRANCIHCO. September 5

From Hydney, Australia, new has been
received in Han Franoisco of the death
of Laurence (Larry) Foley, known to
the sporting world from Peking to
fans a the discoverer and instruotor
of Bob Fitasimmons, Peter Jackson and
Young Oriffo, Foley was more than
aeventy veurs of age, death being dur
to heart failure.

Although Foley bad never visited the
United Ktatos, bi record aa a developer
truiner and instructor Of great boxers
waa as well known in thia country as
in hi native land. He was an ardent
believer in all kinds of physical train:
ing and be preserved the vigor of It If
system both mental aad physical to the
end.

"Larry" Foley, a pugilist himself in
his early days, wus the connecting link
between the two code of boxing, the
London prixe ring rules'aud the Mar-qu- i

of (jueensberry rules, in Australia.
His bout with Abe Hicken over thirty
eight years ago marked the passing of
the old order of fight rule from the
Antipodes. -

DE PALMA MAKES"

NEW TRACK RECORD

(Associated Pross by U. 8. Naval Com-
munication Service)

CHICAGO, September 3 Ralph De
Palms today created a new record iu
the twentv niile race, doing the dis
tnni-- e in 11:02:07. which euuiil lOH.n
miles )er hour.' A Chevrolet won sec

'
oud place. '

.

!0!

i GIBBONS-DILLO- N GO

(Associated Press by U. 8. Hsval Com
' - -tidnlMMnn Stnlml

'TBRRB UAUTF.; Indiana, Bfplem-be- r

4 Mikd Gibbon had slightly the.
best of it in his ten' round go with
Jack Dillion here' Inst' night, although-neithe-

middleweight showed sufficient

the decision; In, the opinion of ' the
porting writer at the ringside. .

"

" -
UHLETES FILL RANKS 1 A v ;;
, OF AMERICAN ARMY V

' ' (By Tho Associated Prn) '

HAN FRANCISCO, . Bejitembelr
From the rank of the athletes snore sol- -

lier and sailor are t be enrolled for
the fighting forces of ths United States
than any other class, according to esti-

mates made by sporting authorities..
The athlete, with hi restless, aggres-

sive spirit and hi superb physical fit- -

ne, is in great oemanu ror an orsncoea
of the government service, and few of
thia class have failed in the tests, rigid
though they are, particularly for the"
aviation service.". '

. . ..a - i ' Av .i aril .rrrrnuy aa m lust worn ma
Pershing's men "get going

the trenches, Old Glory will be de-

fended by thousand of American sol- - "
. .it .ILI I .1

Castle &Coofie
.'.'.;..-;.- ' v.. limited '. ..,

UGAB PACTORS. SHIPPING AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS. ;

" INSUBANCE AGENTS.

Ewa PtaaUvioa Company i -

Wailuka Aerkultaral Co., Ltt-
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd. , : , ,'

Kohala 8ugr Company
Wablawa Water Company, Ltd.

;, Pulton Iron. Works, of SL Lou it .' '"

Babeock Wiloo Company v ..
' Oreea's Fuel Eeonomiser Coai.iaay

V; Chas. C-- Moore 4 Co, Engineers,

MATSGN NAVIGATION COMPANY
' TOYO KI8EN XAXSHA. ''.;

INDEPENDENCE --:;

'When one yon are acquHnted
wtth the, feeling of lndependenco
tkat bank cHit witf' glv you

ton will nerar again Co back to Um

ways of the long ftockln PW. .

?:.:. - (

W offer yon th strongest ptnd

most trustworthy btnktnf facilities
for both youf ebecklag and jour
MTinga .account. :

Yon may kaow 'posiUTSly that
YOUE MONEY 13 SATB WTTB US

BANK OF HAWAII LTD
Merchant and Port Bts., Houoluln

CANADIAN -- PACIFIC

RAMAY
ATLANTIC) LINE OT. STEAMERS

-- from Montreel to IJverpool, '
London and Glasgow via tko

CANADIAN PACmO RAILWAY
. and St. Lawrenca Rut '

TUlS SCtNIO TOURIST - BQUTB OP
THE WORLD

and"." ' '";" " " '"
rHE AL.1SKA-BRITIS- OOLUMSIA

COAST SERVICE
By the popular " Princess "
btesmers from Vancouver,

V lt oris or Seattle. '

Ftt full information, apply to '

Theo. H. Davies & Co. Ltd
' KAAHUMANU UTREET

len'l Agents, Canadisn-Paelii- a By. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HQXOLfLU, T. U, -

.
'

'.; " -

Commission Merchants

Sugar :Fact6r$ V :
Kwa PianUtion Co.. '

Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Hugar Co., Ltd,
Pulton Iron Work a of bU Louis
Blake Steam Pump ,,,
Western Centrifugal ''

Babeock 4 Wiho Boiler
Oreen' Fuel Keonomiser '

March Hteam Pump
Mataou Navigation Co. ;, ,:. .

I'lauters' Liue Hhlpping Co.i,
Kolmla Bngar. Co. .

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IRON ORKS Ct,-- M.v

chiucry of ee;y description made to
order, ... ' ;... ' '.. .,;.',."

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI WEEBXT '

Issued Tuesdays and Pridars '

(Kntered at the i'oatofllce'of Honolulu,
i. it., a secrtnu-eia- s matter )

SUBSCRIPTION BATES:
Per Year 12.00
Per Year (foreign) ..... S 00
Have bin Invariably Ji, Adt

CHARLES S. CEAM I . ' Mantga


